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Al'BREY; A BALLAD OF ACADIE.

BT JAMES HANNAT.

'Twas after Ivry broke blayenne's and every Leaguer's lance;
And Henry sat at iengyth secure upon the throne of Firance;
A littlo fooet set sal fzoni Dieppe to cross the western main,
Dec Monts lio held the cliief conimand, with lm was bold Chamnplain,
And miany a gallant gentleman from Paris and Rochelle,
Ani 4outrincourt fromn Picardie and Biencourt as wcil;
Eýnough to formn a Coiony, for in that motley throng,
IVore artizans and soldiers brave, and peasants rude and strong
And iearned Huguenot ministers, and priests from Aquitano
And Aubrcy Jerê a wnnderer fromn the ploasant baniks of Seine:
Ail oagor to belhold a land to Europe long unknown,
O'er which a strange romantie veil -of rystory was thrown.

Four -%veeks they sped with eagcr eail beforo a favoring breeze,
Westward their prows we-ro pointed stili across the unknown seas;
Brighit skies, fair winds, a broad expanse of sea on every side,
But not a saul to, choor thoir souis as on and on they glide;
And many a longing oye was tnrned towards their distant homie,
.And rnany a hieart ln secret cursed the thouglit whicii bade it roam.
At iongth on tho horizon diim a cloud-lke lino appears,
And hore and there a rugged crest a bolder suramit roars.
Acadiels rocky coast uplifle its dark formn to the sky;
fjoud roar the waves upon the shore the white spray leaps on luigh,
O'er rocks on whiciî tho 8ea hiad da8hod since time's firat hour began,
Destined to rend la after years tise no"blest work9 of mian.

Onward they sail and Fundy's Bay expands to either stioro.
Nover liad European keel parted its tide before.
Ail thinge were strange, the sea, the land, tihe forest stretching wide,
Strangor than aught their oyes had seannod thse swiftly flowing tide,
Nature, attirod in brigliter hues than in their own fair land,
Appeared to bear a noblor front and a niore bounteous hand.

O'er sunimer seas they swiftiy pass with spirite iight and gay,
Thrimr vessois part the dark blue waves of still St. Mary's Bay,
Trhe anchois cast, tise boats are xnanned, they reacli tise silent shore,
Nover had foot of white -man trod that unknown beach before-
Noar sixty centuries liad spcd since the Creation's birtis-;
But what had ail time's changes wrought upon this @pot of earth?
With cager foot the wanderers haste to range the forest wide,
They wonder at the grand oid trocs whilh rise on every side;
New flowers and birds errest their eyes, now scenes their thoughts cxnploy,
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Their haugliter cchoe, thro' the woods and ail is mnirth and joy.
Aubroy lsad strayed fàr fromn the rest, and like a curions child,
Uncons cious of the paqsing bours, lic wandered througli the wild,
Nor thougbt how far bis frýet had strayPd, until the sun's las, ray
Glarcd like a watchlî ire ni the West, andi passcd in gloom away,
Then stricken witli a sudden dread lie turned and backward ran,
Ile shouted toud, the forest mocked the lost and lonely man.
lelp! help, he cries for hctp in vain, wbo in the midniglit dark
Is swept into tise seething sea, frorn the swift flying bar.k;
And Aubrey in the patless wood, dark sulent as the grave,
Secmied lost as one who hopcless sinks beneathi the boisterous waye.
Small hiope for bis whose fcet had strayed ini that Acadian land,
No white manl for a liundred years agaîn miglît toncli its strand,
The wolf upon the wanderer's corse its hungier there miglit sate.
A few white bones atone would tell his dread and mournful fate.
While thouglits like these pcrplexed [is inind dcspairing dowîî lie lay,
And darkness spread its sable plumes like a raven's o'er the day,
And dark despair with constant voice still whisper'd in bis ear,
IlThere is ne hope but death for those who raslîly wander hiere."
But looking up as captive looks from out bis prison bars,
Dotting the darkening sky above lie saw tbe glittering stars,
And briglitening o'er the broad expase of Heaven's lofty dome,
They cheered bis eyes and calmed bis seul. with bappy thoughts of home,
For oftcn in bis youth hie watchied fromn bis chamber window high,
That constellation. seveq, starred, climbiog the northern sky;
Tise Galaxy a golden streamn tlowing tbrougls fields of gloom,
Like tbe patbway of thse blessed souls to their home beyond the toi:
Tho' lost and lune tbe sky seeined stili familiar as of yore,
And watching it hie sank to sleep beneatîs the forest boar.

Brigbtly the morning Sun arose and lit up wood and glen,
As Aubrey woke fromn joyons dreams to misery again,
llungry and faint bie ranged the wild, but vainly sougbit the shore;
And vainly paused with listening ear to hear the wild waves roar,
The forest hrougbt no sound to Min except the dreary sigb
Wbich came forth fromn its topmest bouglis as the sudden breeze went by.
At lengtli witb looks of joy and hope the weary wanderer stood
Beside a tiny little streami that mnrmured tbrough thse wood-
H1e drank its tide, lie batbed bis brow, bie bent in prayer his knee,
And said Il eaven makces this streamn my guide-'twill lead nie to tise sea.-

* * * * * *ICI

At last hie stands upon the shore and strains bis eyes in vain,
Across a sea whicb seems as wide and boundkess as the main-
This is indeed another sea and net the farrow bay
In which the fleet bie vainly 8eeks secure at anchor lay;
'Tis Funidy's waves which darkly roll hefore the bast one now,
And as lie looks bis cheek grows pale and anguisi clouds lus brow,
Alas! bie cries in bitter grief Ilwbat hope is lcft for me,"

Muet 1 but perisb by the shore of this strange restiess sea?"

Seventeen long weary days bave passed and Aubrey wanders stitl,
Ilis food tise shellflsh front the shore, lis drink tise sparkling rill,
Lean visaged and like tottering age bent down by weigbt of care;
For bie has lived iu these sad days a life-time of despair.
His steps are feeble now and slow, bis eyes begin to fait,
From weary watching day by day to sec a friendly sail,
On tie horizon once lie deemed tie saw tîsat blessed siglit,
'Twas but a sea gull's wing that skimsucd tise blue wave in its fligbt;
And sudden joy was cbanged to grief and ciseerfaîness to cane,
For proniised blessings unfulflled but deepen man's despair.
Hlunger and pain bave donc their work, bis race is nearly run,
And hope dies daily in his brûast %v itti cvery sesting sun.
Down on tise beach liu sent. at lcngthi i.nd gazed ul.on thse saisd,
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Ilis thouglits were wandering far away unto bis native land,
The summier Sun wfts gliding down 10w in the western skies,
Wenk as lie was lie scarcec ould hope again to sce it riFe.
And thinking thus as there hie lay beside the ciseerless ,bore,
H1e turned his eyes towards tise west te, gaze on it once imore:
When bI a shallop's sail appears around a point of land,
Andl liglbtly skirns tise plsscid sea a stonc-throw froin the strand,
And at the siglit, strange ioyous thouglits rise in his bosoma's core,
And nerve bla witlb a sufiden strength wliere weakness reigned before-
lie rose and down the beaeh lie ran to catch the boatrnan's eye,
And shouted loud and took bis staff and waved his bat on high.
They bear birn, see bini, lie is saved, the stüersmnan's answeriing liai],
Cornes sounçding landward as in haste lie jibes the swelling sail.
Shoreward the shallop's bow je turned, it grates upon the sa nd
And eager friends and shipsiates grasp the helpless Aubrey's hand,
And flot a beart in ail the fluet but gave a .ioyous bound,
Wbien Clsanipdore brought the thrilling news that Aubrey hail been found.

[NOTE-The foregoing is an attempt t0 render tuto ballad verse one of the eariest incidents of~cadian llistory Aubrcy was ons of the Priests of DeMont's expedition %Nbicb lefi France in 1604.
1-e was lusu nhe woods wlseu the flotilla was at anchor in St. Mary's Bay sud wandered te the shores
of the Bay of Fundy where be was found 17 days afterwarde by Champilore who was explcring tise
Cost in a shallop hii searcli of an trou mine. The Colouitt brought out by De Mont$ consisted cf a
lnixed. assemblage of Catholica and Huguenots, sud eue cf the latter had beu accused cf murderiug the
msebsing Aubrey; the joy witb whtcb the tidings of hie safety Ns'ere received \vas, therefore extremne s
lt was feit that such a suspicion cf foui play would ds±strcy tise harmony sud endanger the succees of
bhe expedition.]

THE CITY 0F COLLEGES.

BY THE HON. TISOMÂS D'AHCY MPGEE.

0F tise reuowned seats of learniing ini western Europe, perhaps Oxford is
tuat which lias retained for the longest unbroken period, ics eminence and
efficiency. Reading of most of tlic famous personages of the middle ages in

Grea Brtain wefindtuesame set pliraze, eariy in tise tale, Which is applied
t0 s0 many of the leading Englishmen of our own time-"1 cducated at Ox-
ford." The City and the sehools to wisici tise youthood of seven centuries lias
turned in hope, and fromn which their manhood has emerged in hionor, mnust
constitute, 1 think we will ail admit, a scene worth seeing, and a subject wvor-
thy of remembrance.

It is difficuit for us, 'with Our new country notions çif antiquity to, conceive
the age and atmosphere of Oxford. The thousand yetirs that lie between ns
and the first Saxon Prioress, St. Frideswide-the six hiurdred years that lie
between us and Walter de Merton, tise fouinder of the oidest existing college
represent to the Canadian mind, s0 many words or so many numerals ; but in
Oxford these ancients of days look .dowvn on you in stoiie from every niche,
within and without the walls; you breathe that hoar antiquity in every cloist-
ered court, from under every arched entrance, in every solemu chapel, and .n
ail the ample halls. Very casin yet very cheerful is tise spirit of the place. le
miay not go the length of an early eulooiBt of tise City wlîo holds that if God
himself had cisosen a dweliing anywhere upon earth it would have been,
Oxford ; but 1 certainiy can accept Anthony a'Woods' safer sayinc", that
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IlOxford is better seen than described." Most other chties are the production
of policy or of commerce ; their streets semi made to lcad upt to palace or
prison gates, or out toward the masts of shipping, but Oxford, as imist be tUtl
at every tara, is a city buit by the learned for loyers of Icarning, by sehiolars
f'or the habitation of seholars.

Oxford is distant fromn London, iu a North-westerly direction, 52 miles;-
about lte distance froin Montreal to Actoa or Lancaster. Tite capital of ait
inland couiity, it is froc from flic contagion and bnstle of soaports ; of ail ags
rîctîltural eounty, il lias escaped the clatter and agitations of the centers of'
inaiiufacîuriiing populations. The natural situation bas, i ail its liineamonts.
soniethini, recluse and rnonastiec Its domes anti steeples, rising titrougli an
abuidance of great green trocs, look out nîou beautifal pastoral lowltnds ii
the fore- oand, withi an almost continuons surrotanding upland range iu fle
distatnce.* Three rivers-wltich wonild nover be called rivers wit us, fainous
as they are in England, interlace flie lanidscape, flowing hither and tittier
among flic mcadows, so thal the student or the traveller fromn wltatever quar-
ter ho siglits the city, reaches it ove r the echoes of' some rcsotinding bridge.
'rTe sense of insalation is flot now so easily awakened ; but in former days,
wiîen Ilpeople useil to row np to Merton College buttery 10 refresi thom-
selveos," the rcturning inmate of the scîtools w'as glad to bail a waternian to
carry Iiuîn over the long liqnid reacites wlîich intercepted bis outratîco witlîhti
the walls.

The bulk of the city as is at once obscrved, boars a judiciotîs proportion to
the colleges. At no pcriod bas flic towvn population very mach outgrowît or
ovcorbalancel tlie seholastie population. Iu otîr peacoful days titis înny ho, iii
many respects, of less moment titan formerly ; but still it is wortby of' rcînark,
that at tbo census of 1851, the whole number of inhabitants was roturned at
27,000, wltile 6,000 porsons were on flie colloge books, and 3,300 wcre actual
moînhers of'Convocation. If eacli maie adaît, graduate or student, reprcsontcd
four of a residont family, tbe College men wore very nearly a tic witlt lte
'ïownsnîen.

But the relations of town and gown were flot always se amicably adjusteti iii
Oxford, ns tbey are in our present pacifie limes, In the enrlier modern and ail
tltrough the middle a-es, wben for genîle and simple 10 carry a weapon was
as common as it now is to carry au umbrelia or a cane . wben the artisan's
dagger served to carve his ment at home, and 10 defend bis life ont of doors;
when every gentleman's wardrobe ineluded at least one sword for daily woar
and one for state, occasionîs, things wenl flot quile s0 smoolhly between flie
Isis, the Charwcll, and the Thames. When the sîndents numbered thonsands
of full grown mon, and the professors barangned in the open air; wben thc
Oxford burgesses mustered Iheir forces before venturing to bold fair or festival;
wlien a disputed succession finng ils fiery arrows over the walls; wben Nom-
inalisîs and Realisîs lost their temper and forgot their logic ; when there was
question of the excise of bread, or of beer or of wine, or of jurisdiction of'
any kind, between the Chancellor and the Mayor, or with the Prior of Saint
Frideswides, or the Abbolt of Osney, or, indeed, in '4 aity good cause at ail,"
the rcady weapons were soon unsheathed by bolli factions. For the more for-
midable exercise of this sort of power, the whole body of students as early as
tite l2th and as laIe as the l7th century, were divided into lwo Il nations," eaciî
commanded by its own Proctor, or chief, elecled for lwo years. These ndtions
were known as the Nortiern-men and the Southera-men, or te students from
lte norlt of the Mersey and Humber, and those southward. The Welsh, and
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Irish, (YAhose el)ambers gavenrame s0 early as Ilenry lst's reige to 0 r4m''
,Street," in the Parisb cf St. Thomas), ranged thcmselves wýNiih the ohr-
mlen, while thc Seotelh stifdents riatturally went Mwitlî the North colnutryni. 11)
any quarre1 with tlie townsmen, both nations gencrally joincd, asiithta
ilionis riets of 1209 and 1238 ; tlic former arising out oif the accidenitai kilbinn
cf a townsrnan by a student praetising archery ; an(] the latter, frointhe ini-

tentional shootiug of the Lord Legate Oilbo's cook, who bad beert -iii1y of
throwinig a ladie full of scaldiug- sonp, Il in tlic face of a poor Iri-di clerk."
wIîc bcd iade bis way uninvitcd, into the said Lord Legate's kI'chi. 1VartY
spirit, howev er, (livi(ed thec nations bitterlv amcrtgst tewlxcini tic rs
cf the Roscs. Frem %vl)at 1 have been a0ie to renid eý tuic annab, cf Ox.brdi,
I cannot encnr with Professer H-uber, the ahie German îi'storiarî cf the
English Universities, that tbe N1ýortiern)ers always, or even gencruullv. repre-
sented flic popular, and the Southerners the royalist principles at issiiC. It
seemns te me, sncbl tlieoriziug- as this is a1tcmpting to string ancient facts
toc exelusively on modern iires ; is attempt.ing te force facts te oui' ow11 theo-
ries, rather than te suffer therm te speak freely for themiseivcs. If any jarty
representedl steadily Il popular principles," it was the towNtsmien, batiin.t
alike against Northern and Scuthern for the immunity cf tbon' frailciis(..
and tlie freedom cf their markets. These franchises, aceording te Anthony
a'Wood, Ilextend from Magdalen bridge te Millham, gre.aýt artei% er.
thencee cross Christ Church mede, ahove the ditch te tlic waik ; te the Wîr
dOwn te Free Wrater Stone. and baek again tbrongh Bell-founder's Arch, and
over the Mead-, cross Ho- Acre ditch te Hinxley ferry ; te Botley and uip
Seacouth, bard by Bilisey Churehi, and up te Gcdstow. cross the tieldls ilowil
te) the Isle cf Rite ; tben take boats te Mag(Ialen bridge, an( i oiie." Sucli
were the limits cf the Tcwn's junisdiction, wbîch were te lie niaiuttLifld and
defended duringy four turbulent centnries, agaiust the û1iolerie and <inarrel-
some nations quartered in the quadrangles cf flie Collegres.

It wvas a strangely motlied population that cf Oxford, dîring the mniddle
agRes. The timid, tenacious Jew, fearful cf his life, and lîardly less fearful oft
the gains for 'wbihich lived; the austere mendicant frnars in their early fer-
ver; the matriculated townsmen, servitors cf the University:; the gay aud
dissipated "lParisians ;" the dilapidated Welsh and Irish Cliarnberdekiws ; tufli
magnificent Prelates; the grave Taxors and Guardians, ready te arbitrate on
honse-rent or homicide, witb the town anthorities; the University ilroctors;
the town BailifFs; altogether a very marked and varions community. Ov er
aIl, presided, on the eue hand the Mayor, on the other the Chancelier; eaeh
with bis own Police, and ne lack cf armed volunteers te enforee bis tlecisiotis,
whatever they might be.

The relation cf the twenty Colleges and five halls, now existing at Oxford,
to the University, has been compared by Mr. Goldwin Smith te' a Federal
goverument. Every member cf the University must be a member cf some
Colleg'e; the University Convocation is the supreme legislature, as the Chan-
celIer is the supreme executive power. But the utmost variety exists iu
the College Constitutions thtemmelves:

With the exception of Jesus College founded by Queen Elizabeth, chiefly
for Welsh students, and Oriel fouadde or rather favored by the unfortunate
Edward Hl., the vanquished at Bannockburn, ai the other twenty-flve founda-
tiens owe their endowmaents, te munificent merchants, te pious ladies, to court
Chaplains, or Bishops, or Lord Chancellors of England. Their statutes be-
sPeak the acres in whieh they rose. Some founders give promainence to
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Div.inity, c~cigcelibacy and poverty of their benceficmnries ; others,-in the
Rennaissan<e pcriod-place classical studies iii the foreground ;soute betray
a Prov incial, others a more Catholie spirit. But '.vitli all tluis internai. div.er-
si ty of organization, it lias beeni found flot impossible to combine, tiue unity
essential to7 University govertiment ; nior do we find ail instance in-ii hih any
formidable effort w-as made, by a particular College, to shakc off'the superior-

iyor stipe rintendence of the Uniiver>,,ity.
Th'le Oxford founders, mnay bc div.ided iinto those who flourishied before, and

those sinc, the Reforination. In thc former period, fouirteen of the Colleges
auid ail the five halls were founded ; in the latter six Colle-es wcre added to
those already existing. The first series of founders coimmenced with M'alter
(le Merton, Bishop of'Rochester, and Lord Chancellor, in 1264, and ended -with
Cairdinial Wolsey, Lord Chancellor, at the tinte of' the foundation ot' Christ's
Churcli, iii 1525. 0f the latter founders, Sir Thomas Pope, Court Phiysician
to Queen Elizabeth, bis friewul Sir Thomas White, a London Merchant, and
tlie Eari of Pembroke, whio founded the College of that namie, mnay be Coli-
sidered the principal. But the glory of Oxford lies largely in the first period.
Whatever we may think of its reiiown, in the doubtfül days of King Alfred
or the my thical days of King Memphirie. (who reigned precisely 1009, B.C.,)
it is impossible to banish from its anmais, the great names of those celcbrated
Churchînen-Chancellors, Wolsey, Chicele, Williami of Waynfleet, William bf'
Wykeham, and Walter de Merton, who, if they came, most of themn fromn very
humble beginnings, to tlue inheritance of princely revenues, knew how to cm-
pioy their means, in a manner most worthy of Christian Prelates and Peers of
the Realin.

0f aIl these great men, no two exhibit points of character in more striking
coutrast, than the Chanceliors, William of Wykeham and Thomas Wolsey,
aud no two represent more fully the relation of Oxford, to each age. A cen-
tury lay between tleie. Wykehain saw the outbreak of the wars of the Roses,
and Wolsey saxv their close. The niethods by which they proceeded whcen
valiing into existence the great Colleges which venerate thein, as founlders,
were characteristie of the men, and their times. Wykeham, whose original
tnrn was rather to architecture than to polities, (and whose genius as a build-
er stili speaks in Windsor Castie, in his own Cathedral at Winchester, and
bis College-"1 New College " at Oxford), seems to have emp]oyed, so far as
we can now judge, no other arts, but honest arts, in the acquisition of the
vast sums which hie expended on his favorite establishments. As Warden of
the King's forests; Keeper of the IPrivy Seal; Secretary to the King, (or
Chief Secretary of State), Chief of the Privy Council, (or Premier) ; Gover-
nor, or Chancellor of the great Couacil of the Nation; Dean of the Chapel
Royal, and Bishop of Wiuchester,-and these were ouly the chief, not ail the
offices, he held-his income was enormous for that age. lis ecclesiastie
revenues amounted before lie was Bishiop of Winchester to £842 per annum;
Winchester itseif, which lie held for forty years, was one of the richest sees in
England. lis emoluments as Lord Keeper, Warden, and Chancellor, must
aiso have been very large. Personally, lie lived temperately to an old age
extended to four score; though lie seems to have well known what was due to
the honor of his office when occasion required, hie was hiabitually moderate
and frugal, in his personal. expenditure. His birth is as obscure as Wolsey's,
whether the surname of Wykeham was hereditary or a local designation, is
undeeided ; his rise, thougli less rapid was equally marvellous:. but the re-
venues he derived fromn ail sources, lie husbanded as a steward simply, regard-
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iiiir the! per cottaige hoe aliow'od laîaus.,tlf oilly 11: hli:- ow1l, while hie dediCaxted
tîu praaîciîntl to the îwo gloriolns ends of' promnotiîîg kxîowledge, huminait and
divine. Miýost ulike Wolsoy's was the ciosing' catr'ýlly scetio of' tlii great
illifl's lir'e. At the agc of three score ho el.skîil iîî nt Icngil olutaiiîxod pc>'-
miissioni, front ait uiinvilli'a-Y and iittaclaod So' creigu,, to reigual ],i.s grelit
oflices of stato, anad wvithdraw front Court. Axnthor df cde of' yeau s wa.4
grauted tu biina, whieh hie devotcd solcly to atcts (if chiariîy and exorcises of'
raligicax t01118 li situîte iii the long" dity adiott cd linai, and set in the cveaing",
wvitlaout a ch>ud ;-wUhtlotut the patiaetie an i imi-oqt traigie intevs t tiat sti'i-
rolundcd at. the close the g-reat Chanucellor cf 4.1e XVI cntutry.

Thie clrrer of tis ga'cat Chancellor, Caîrdinîal Wolsey-whose uiau.îe nU(t
cýe1n the pow'er of' the dep1 ot niij phandolred liîiicf of' rylî elsc,-coul.l
crase front the records of' Oxford-bats littely beoix iiiihtauo grent proini.
notice by a very zealous hiistorian of tliosoti, ., r Fruaidi'. To M1r. Fronde
HeInry VIII is a hocro-King, with great fiiiilt.s, but ilot the less greai k'ingly
qualities. It wouid not, in spoaking cf Oxf'ord, bc in keepinig wiîth the
iiaitie.s, lo dlibcuss the elaborate def'oncc, or apology, of3fr. Fronde for Ileury;
but wbiouver wiil compare te conditioni and position of' Etiglani 1, dinriîg tLie
twenty ycars that Prince wvas und,(er the gutidanice (if Wosyiiti that to
whiei site was broughit, during the subsequcut, twenity yeur.4, liacn lais ntinhf-
tors wcre lais clerks, wviil bc able to estimate laow naucîtl of the eîîrly glory of
luis reigît was dito to the great Cardiniai, and liow mnuci to the personal qutali-
tics of tuec Muaxiarla. But it is only to Wolsey, as un Oxford miIn, I naican to
refer. Howu% or obscure hiis purontitge te butchcer's son vaxs ut the ugo of
fifteon the "boy-bachiclor" of Magdalen College, uîîd ut the ugeocf 27,
whilo Buirsar cf that Colîoeo, ho oeceted, and it is s'tid dcsignied, that beauti-
ftîl tower, whichi is stili the architectural cynostare of Oxf'ord an<l cf Eugland.
At the bcgiîîning of' te sixtocnth ccatury, wlten littie ovor 30, the Oxford
scîtolar becamo ambassador Lu te Eînperor of Germany, and in the oarly
years uf Ilenry rouse iii rapid sucess.,ion to bo Arclhbislacp of York, Lord
Chauncellor, antd Cardinal. Wltiielho still coînbiixed ini lus own personi these
gruat digiiities hoe niatured the long clierishied proct cf being like su mitny uo'
blis predece.-jsur)s, te fouinder of' a ncîw College at Oxford. Lie hiad noever
ceased to bef'riend fihe University iu ivwlih lic woun is earliest lionors, aud
lteld bis flrst offices. Ii te rare Itours uf his solitude the boatitiful iuwer of

Magdleuiust hiave liauxtted hiis imagination. By his aid atîd inifltience te
btudy cf Grock obtaied its first foothuld in te exis;ting Collegeb; by hlmn tic
luss thanl eiglît loturesliips ivere foundcd iii the University, whie Iiis projeut
for au additiunal College on ait unprecedentcd seule, was aN ail ;ila, niaturity.
In thueosluastp the Lord Cardinal sltowed lie stili eboerisliod Lte pro-
diiectionsg of' Lhe " boy baclulr," foi' wlîile lac placed Tlîeology ait the iend of'
bis eighlt chairs, ho dit] net omtit Muathenaatics, Greek,îand IThetci'c, froni thoe
curriculum. In 1525 ail Ilis arrangements withi the Pocpe at.1 King bceng
complote, Wolsey causod te flrst stonc of Ibis fundation to bo laid, dudicatud
Lu te IIely Trinity, the Ble.sd Virgin, and St. Fridosivwide ; and dei oted
utîdor rogular canonas, Lu te study cf the icivil and canon Law, the liberal
arts, Medicine and Humanity; iii other words Le, three f'acultics, Laîw, Aa,
and Medicine, wvitl the addition of Clussical studies-inclndiîîg his fa-, ci ;kO
Grock course. Instead cf telling cf' the fal cf Lhe ail-powerfîul Cardinal,
whltih ceccurred la te foutrtIt 3car frein the cunlunencemneni of' his new~ Col-
loge; iustead cf dwelliîig, on thaï, înost strikiii-, and Lhankb ho Lo Shak-e-
peure, thut best known scene in British history; iestead eo' zilowing iîcw
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I-Ienry first arrcsted, and tiien perii'ted the coînpletion oi te xciîeIo'
vast. desigus ; let uis admnire rather, as more in ein withi the Selolarlv spirit
of Oxford, the veit-ration witlh w'hiclî the.se grevat Clesw1lîieli thcey folund-
ed, (as îndeedl nay be said incrc or less of* ail tliclege) bave pu-eserveil
the mieiinorials. of* tht-jr illustrious t'ounders. Whiei Oxf'ord waS mnost intc-nselv
Protestant-n flhe reig-n of' George L., if eî'-cted thec votive statule of tite long
departed Cardinîal. Botlh Christ's Clîui'e and Ne-w College pretseî've witl%
vecration orgnlportraits of' Wolsey anîd WTykelîauni-hoth very cliar-acter-
istie of' the inen. Thie Cardinal, of full hîabit, lias a thin lioldiry 11arkeid
Profile, of' %wlich1 humiior senis flic predoîiîinant trait as the ai'tist V1110iuti li
expression: the fuil fi-ont face of the eider Chiancellor bepeksiignîî V
and allg(dlb the open eye of genius, tnder the enlin hrond brow of*
the saintly nalie±matician and architeet. (roodlness of every sort sluiues forth
iu Wykzehin ; buit Wolsey's is a face far mor-e humiian ; 1 mu-an, to say ini
whiclh the passion.s arc less wvliolly subdiued ; a faee of power more tlmai of'
praýyer;- a faîce to inspire love aîîd fear ; wvithial a good and kiiidly facee hitt
withi uninittkîîb1e jidications of energetie severity anid 1~wîl very uiear
to thec surface. 0.\l'ord, if flot aiways he intelleetuiai capital of lAngiffd. at
ail hunes oiie of' its main stronghoids of liit anîd ieariîng, lias been truc. to
itseif, in cî'ilig lrghail changes of opiniion and îvorship, the mienîory
of tiiese two 1>rclates: thîey did, great thuigs for Oxford, foi' Elîglauîd, and fou-
cîviluzation.

it mnay bc worth wvlile to observe wvhat a Statesunan-seliolar like Wolsey
nearly tlirec cenituries ami a ball ago comi-prelicidcd ivithin tlîe range of
an University ediication. Tlhere wvas fii-st, great prominexîce giveu 10 tlue
knowlcdge of Laîv-both civil aud ecclesiastieai ; th'at us to say, speaking
more explivilly, the Justinian code, and thie vast body of Ecelesiastical law,
whîclî, as the leei.-iation of tlic Churcli. had aveuniulated in Europe, dlur-in"
filtecu centuries.. Tlhe ranges of acquirenieut eînbraced iiunder thiese tîvo heads
aJonc, were, one inîighit suppose, sufficient for a life turne; thoîou 'gl proficueiîey
,in citiier. stili molure in both, certaiuly w-as iîardly to be expered as the frusit
:of 111îY maiýu*s youthl. Yet ail divines, statesnien, and authors of those days
were expected to lhave a competeut k-nowledu-e of hotui iaws. ' Tiien passiflg
over the ýspcciail ,3tidy of Medicine, theî-e were the degrees in Arts antI Hu-
mnanity, wlîicli eNery seliolar ivas expect.ed ho take beflore graduation. How
far have wîe eiilarged tlic sphere of that cirele of science ? very wvidely, iindeed.,
duringth flist three centuries ; very Nvidely, Ùlianks, in part to Oxfordl, and
also to Wol:sey and Wýykzeham.

One advantage to be derived from consideringr the history of an oild heredit-
ai-y place of iearning, is, thiat you can ina-k the re-volutions in systeuns of
teaclîing, on tlue very spot. The aunais of the University arc riclîly instrue-
tihe in this respect. In the thirteeuth century, flic division of the sclîools

'was into secular aud claustral; thxe conventual students, and what -e- ivould
Cal, tine sturlents inhended for professions. In distinct roonis, 0oeupyiîîg- aIl
Sehool Street, and by permission, tixe upper stories of tradesmens' shops in
lother streets, bohh classes pursued their learned way throughi grammnar auîd
logic, rhetorie and sophistry. lu those days professors h1arangued and stiud-
euIs wrangled in the open air; dispuhation between stidfents, being flue
favorite mode of study, on ordinary as well as on extraordinary oe.-asiouis.
ITowever muci we may deprecate, as inconsistent witlx our notions of order
aud decoruni thi, mode of disputation, lucre ean be littie doubt that it badl a
strong attraction for those combative ages. The maintenance of a tiiesis
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«against ail corners, was tho tournamient of the schools ; it wvas a mental exer-
,cise in fuit harînonv wvith the amusements and wvarlike exorcises of the
times. It rouscd the champion of' the sclîools with an ardor not inferior to
the champion of the lists, and gave to the puirsuit of science and the defence
of truth, a romance not infèerior to, that which glowcd iii the breasts of

its, who contended by Nations, or for the privilege of crowning the
Queen of Beauty. But this mnethod hiad its day and its catreer. In the
second year of the restoration of Charles 11. (1662) a Statute of the Uni-
versity, substituted declamation for disputation, before Bacliclors of Arts
coufld become Inceptors of Art, or enter on their Mastor's course. This
rcforma liad been attempted long before-had been favored by Henry, extin-
gruishied by Mary-and remaincd under debate, tili the reign of the second
Charles. On the relative effeets of the twvo systems; of the preparation and
delivery of original essays, unexamined and uincontroverted, and flic older
system of cross-examining and connter-statement in foro, it is liard to
pronouince..* If' the former makes the ordeal less for the conscientious student,
it does not diminisli the actual labor; thougli as is said by tho oracular
Ape in Don Quixote, no doubt, Ilmucli might be urgcd on both. sidos of that
question." But the subject matter of the studies themselves, not less than
thieir method, underwent many modifications, fromn centiu'y to century. The
study of law, foir examnple, originally a principal objeet of ail the Collogres,
early transfcrrcd itself from tlic us of Oxford to the Inns of Court, or
lCing's Inus, in London, until at longît 'uidlatemdeofteas

century, the genins of Dr. Blackstonc and tlic liberality of Mr. Viner to
obtain a hearing even, for a course of lectures on the laws of England, in
Bngland's chief' University. The civil lsxw fell into §till deeper disrcputc with
its twin, the canon law; but the botter thouglts or more perfectly recovered
sense of justice of a more recent date, has bronghlt back this undcservedly
exiled sciences, to find a home in the University. The faculty of Medicine
also, refused to'be restricted at Oxford; the air it loved to breatlîe was not
the sweet odlor of green fields, but thec infccted atmosphere of the hospitals
of crowded cities; it followed its food therefore to London, Dublin,. and
E,,dinburgch, leaving to rural Oxford only, tlic cultivation of Botany A~nd Natu-
rit History, and more recently of Clîemistry, as studios included wvithin the
range of tiat most comprehonsive science. By these learned professions,
Medicine and Law, thus compelled to transfer their studios to great cities,
ricn were gradually prepared by insensible degreos, to take tfltad of socular
affilirs out of tho hauds of tlie ècclesiastical order. The slîifflng of the cen-
Ire of intelligence from the clorical body to the laity, lias not beon as clearly
brouglit out, in any of our histories, asi the importance of sucli a revolution
ileserves. To but few readers doos the mention of the Council of Tours, ia
the l2th, or the Concil of Constance iu the 14tI~ century suggest the risc of
the legal. and medical professions : yet the first by forbidding' the practice of
surgery to ecclesiastics, and the second by forbidding them tlie practice of the
civil law, laid the basis of the two chief classes ZDof educated layrnen, ia
modern Socety. The legal advisor' and the meical adviscr thus became the

rvlor competitors for influence, with private ind publie persons', of' the
spiritual adviser; tie laical elemnent in Christendom, was immonsely reinforceAd
and ail socioty continued on its course, under thc attraction and guidance of
new intellectual influences. But if the University was to keop iLs place
-at the head of the intelligence of England- after Ltme hicavy lossos of
Lwo of its ehief and niost vonerable faýciilties, it Nvas evident, it slîould
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find othier stios more independent of iocality or local emipirieisin, to siupply
the void. 1"ortunately tlie l5tIî Century, under the ].cad of Snell meni a.
Wolsey, Eramus and Thomas More, presented to the adoption of the -%iduwedl
ATMA MATER, their LITERiE IIIJMANIORES fortunatcly also Bacon, a geneori-
tion later, presýeuted lus new Pîîvsics to England and the 'World. Matho-
matics too, %vliicli cannot lie included under cither of the former, assumed a
new life in the 17tlî Centuiry; ami Moderil flistory, Gcology, and PQlitical
Economy entered later; thus to comupeusato the mnourning Mother, desertud
by Medicine and Law. Many famous sons have beeîî grauted te the Aima
Mater in these departmnents and glie, as a matter of' course, lias flounid lier
young -faimily every way more interesting and precocions than the establislied
brood of lier first rcaring. l)iviniity, it is to lie observed, the first-boria of'
Oxford, lias always retained thiere the riglits of primiogeniture : i:îdoeed t0
very r-nany, the University is best known as the ieadiing Seininary of tlue
Clmurch of England. 1 have not beeni able to place mny liauld, iii to the preý-
ent, on the relative number of lay and clerical graduates, -within aîîy giveil
period, say since 1662; it would lie a curious and noist instructive table, Io
compile or to consider; for I thîuk it must lie clear that the complexion of
modemr civilization fluetuates between tlhose two Iiies or dispositions ou mmiid
lay and clerical. WVhen flic centre of ail intelligence wa3 aniong the clergy,
Europe wore one aspect: when it shifted and oscillated betwieen. laity aud
clergy-uvhen thiere wvore as mauy seholars ont of erders as in; ivlieu, lastly,
thue preponderance of acquirement and information camne te be with thue cdui-
cated laity of tlîe age: in each of these stages of lmnan intelligence, the
Wrorid, our Wrld, wore a special aspect. 1 say niotluing as te the relative
mnerits of the two great, divisions of seholars-that is. net mny business nor is
,it my tapie; but it is only justice ta Oxford te admit that she hma shown us
ail, how ve niay be just te tlue ecclesiastical Order, part and present, without
being hostile or obstructive to the cause of lay enlightment, and the legiti-
mate influence of the laity, in the conduet of education. Before I dismiss
this part of the subjeet let me say moreover-in the spirit of Oxford, (I
trust)-that we are ail, it is te be feared, too apt Io underestirùate, what we
owe te the clericai centuries, of ivhich three fourtlis of the Oxford Collegezs
are standing mnmnents. Jndged by the anatheuna of ignorancee,-wliieh
only denser ignorance reeeivtes as true,-they were "d (ark ages." Ages of'
comparative darkness they, were, because the sun of science had not fully
arisen; but not ages of rnan-made darkness. Oh ne1 the stars were out iii
ail their glory; the moon was up, and sehelars labored as hard, and great
men eheered thein on as gencrously thien as -now. We blame them for net
doingr whiat we pretend we arfe dding-educating ail tlie people. Before paper
w'as invented; befere types were cut or east; before thue steam press waz-
dreamt of; ýwhen veilumi -%as as scarce and as precieus as goid-leaf;- whien a
rare book was -%omýt1ia King's-ransoin; ivlen libraries of a liundred volumies
were a luxury for a royal houseliold ; we blame those ages for net being what
our ages are!1 Let the devotce of his own day, «turui his eye towvards Oxford,
te flint tower upon the Ilsis, the studly of Friar Bacon glow'ing like a star iii
the niglit; aud lot 1M bare luis hcad in reverence at the sublime spect ao
carly science striiggling over every obstacle, rather than maise bis presump-
tiens voice in moekery, of the darkness of thc iiniddle ages.

1l have deeply te regret that 1 had not ime, whvlen on the spot, te i>
more than glance at the special aids'te study which are found ,at Oxford, sncbi
as thc Observatory, thc Botanie gardens and the Mnseums; but I Must add
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a ivord or two, ini reference to the two great Librarics, the Bodliin auid
lZateliffle. Wiexî I said a wlîile ago t1iat i%,Iedicine hiad deserted the Lrniv.w-
sity, 1 spoke of the studexît classes, drawn to the chief cities; I biad not for-
g11otten Doctor Rat<*liffle or the otiier emninent Physicians wliorn the UTniversity
iiiiinbers aiyiong lier beîîefitetors. I1ajtclif1ý was Court Physician and city
favorite iii London for forty years,-from Charles Il. to George 1. IlA-3
ii0' mnan icixde m-oney ea.sier," says one of bis eulogists, Il s0 no Maui More
wortbily used it." Ile w-as coxîstantly inaling gifîs to Oxford, especially ho
University College -%lîere lie wvas educated. Suims for repairs; flor exhiibi-
tions ; for stained glass windows, carne annually ; aids for the Iufilary,
ealled aftcr himi, were frequent; but above ail, bis great donation-the Rat-
cliffe Library associates bis nxîme forever with Oxford. For tlîis latter pur-
pose lie bequthetled-in 1715 remei--ber,-tlîe magnificent sum of £40,000,
with annuities of £150 per annnmiii for the Librarian, and £200 a year for
new books axîd repairs. At fir st it wa.-3 callcd the Physie library beiug elîiefly
intended for books and maiunscripts on the founders of Science ; but lus trus-
tees were not restricted by too formai bonds, andl as the desigxu expanded. ani
time lapsed, the noble structure very properly took the naine of the munificent
donor. Crossing an area froin the ilateliffe, you enter within the pieciucts
oif the Bodîciau, a still more magnificeut foundation-the tlîird library in
Christendom in point of quantity, and in some special respects, the flrst. Anl
Blizabethian courtier and politician, a travelied, wvellborn, and prosperous
gentleman, Sir Thomnas Bodley, at the age of 53, bid farewell, as lie says,
"ho state employments, and set up his staff at the door of Oxford." For the

fifteen remainiing years of liis life he dcvoted lîimself witlî the utmost assi-
diîity to bis fiwl'orite task-building and book-bînding, day by day. The
Library startcd with the fifteenflî cen4ury and opened witiî 2,000 volumes;
sîince whvlich lime its growth lias been such, as mi-glit airnost recail flic founder
ini gl-adness from bis grave. Ail sorts of learned mcxi, kindled by that grent
example, have contributed to swveil the collections. Archbisuop Laud; Jolin
Se1dexî; Edmond Malone ; Richard Goug(,hi; ard Reginald ileber. By trea-
sures from Venice; treasuires. fromn Rome; treasures from- H-arnbuirgh ani
the Hau;by donations, beqnests and purchase, the wondcrful book-house
bias been built up. At present tlue Bodîcian conhains 230,000 printed volumues,
and if 1 remember riglit, 15,000 rare mianuscripts; volumes enouggh ho pave

foot path from Montreal to Quebec. As 1 paced those splendid rooxns 1f
could flot bielp thiuking tliat if Convocation be the lieart, and the Colle ges the
memibers, here surcly is the brain of O.zford. In ail this lîoarded wisdorn;
partial and imperfeet in minute detail, but so'overwhelming in the mass, we
have at once a dernonstration of' the im mortal activity of the lîuman mmid,
and the supremacy of Oxford, as the inteilectual capital of the EngIili-spcak--
in- world!

The govcrnment of tue Ujniversity, as 1 alx-eady observed, has been coi-
pared to that of a federal republie. Tfhc Colieges and Halls vary in wcalth,
numbers, and organization, as widely as they do in age; but ail arc self-
governed withini themselves, wlîile ail are n'embers of, and subjeet to, the
Unxiversity. The local hieads, arc knowvn variously as Dean, Principal, Mas-
ter, Wardcn, Pro.vost, axîd so forth. Tiiese Ilbeads " formed tlxe Iiebdomadal.
]Board-orig'inally devised by Archbishop Lad-ihsuclu other gra.duates
as rcsided within a mile and a hlf of Oxford, for twenty weeks eut of tixe
cellegiate year. This Board liad the initiative-were a sort of Cabinet, te
the great legislative body of' the University, tlie amîual asscmbly -called
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"Convocation," at whvli every graduate, -%lîose naine Nvas ou1 fli bouL.., of
bis Colle,,e, lad a riglit te attend. But the last Parliamntaivy int rf renie
Vkitli the constitution of Oxford-thiat of 1854, iii spite of Il the Laudian Code
and the Caroline Statutes "-for whlîi the late reformers liad. ofLea wiibed
w.,ith thie early Puritans-

"Great Laud to the Lord,
A.nd littie Laud to the devi"

this Iast reforrn, traxîsfierred to a body callcd "lthe Congregatioa of tlae Un;-
versity of Oxford ;" iii fitet, the resident, as distinguishied. froin the di.sperbed
ITaiversity-nien, the powers of the ohd Ilebdoaaadal Board, mwith soine îot
very important alterations, and limitations.

0f the Oxford of to-day, it iniglit be invidious to speakz; but tlhere eau bc
no sneh bindrance te our glancinig at the Colleges as ti ey were coiiducted iii
ilie Inst century.

If we were te 1elieve absoltitely m,'bat Edward Gibbon tells us iii hizi
iJIemnoirs, the Oxford "ldons " of bis student days were ecbiefly reiarkl-]able for
their duillness, bigotry, and deep potations. 1 ain sorry to sity, however, ot
se briglat a genus as Gibbonu, that %ve caunnot always accepp bis statennaats,.
efither lu bis Àlemoirs or his history. 'I'wo mien of his own age, Bishiop Luivtl
and Sir Williami Joucs, have givel us a Very differeut and inuchi higher esti-
mate of Oxford, a hundrcd years agro. Botta looked back with tender and
revereut affection, te thieir Aima Mater, and both, as L'Çcliolas Frencla wrote
of *Louvain, -%ould fain "h lave ended their days whiere they begni their.
stuidies,." But 1 think we shall ail be disposed te reject the inaputed barreil-
ness of Oxford, ,iu the last century, whien we recolleet that that University
gave to our literature two suchi scholars as Josephi Addison and Samauel Joluai-
son. The Englisla essay is probably sui gencris in literature, aJof its tio
g-reatest masters, Addison and Johnson, Oxford laad the nurture, and deserve.-
irntcla of the reflected liouer. We have looked from IlJohinsou's wiudow,"
aud walked literally in Addisou's footsteps, and this maesmerismn of localities;
lias perliaps gi-ven a more vivid impression of the twve men than, miy degrev
of study could have doue. WTheu la the ulutia year cf the last ceatury, the
Irish Seeretary, Mr. Addison, seated. in bis Glasuievin gardon, (wliere Cuirraia
and O'Ceianell axow lie buried), rend alond te bis admniring friends, the first
numbers of Captain Steele's Taller, a uew re-ýelation as to hi.s own powersý
must have daawned ou Iimi. The Spectalor appeared on the Taitr's disýcon-
tinuanee, and is stili the mnost celebrated collection cf essays in oar lanigage,
neot exeepting the Bauabl'r, whicli camne ont furty years later, (1750). John-
Sou «%Vas born ilie sanie year tiat the Tcaller whieh lie lias so liaapily c-litae-
terized in bis owu way, first carne before the public. lus namne iï ouae of the
sad snurenirs of Penmbroke College-wich lie li4d te quit through peverty,
without obtiingi lus dcgree ; but the star of Addison always prosperous and
fortunate-in tlie worldly sense-shines auspiciously througli tlie finest tre,
which even M-agdalcn (or Maudlu) eaui boaït. 1 refer to these twovuniuls
beeaitse they are types of Englishimen auJ Oxfordmeu. Theroe probably,
never was a more geniniie persouation of Johni Bull than Sanuel Jolhnson ! bli
keeu 4ense cf justiee and injustice, his sturdiness, and luis tenderuess, are
esseutially Englishi. Addison is mucilu less national-but whicla of us wouuld
wlish hlm othier than lie is? lu liumor he had long odds of Johuscua ; whio
indleed luad littie or nothuing of huiner, thotough superabunding lu wit: in pa-
thos, ton, lie wvas the ga'eatcr master: but lie did not excel-no oue ia our
language ever excclled Johnusou in the weighty inculcation of moiral truth.
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There %ils olicc il joli:oiiiaii miaiiii, ilnd thjeux tiiere came a violent John-
sonilan reaution ; but wvhoever cannot, at auy turne, take up the Raimbler wvit1
profit and sattisfiietion, is iii a condition of inid, in my opinion, inuchi to be
Pitied. What, h.owuver, 1 wisli particularly tu reînark of Jolin.ïoti andi ,Addi-
son is titis, thait they were typical Oxfordrnen. Johnson, it is welknowu,
Cof11luleed the Banibler witli a soleinmn prayer to, God-Dcus Illumninaio Mleci ;
A.ddison, on his dleath lied, desired to show the youing Lord Warîvick Il how
aClîr'istiaii couild die." Botli men deftînded thc essential dlecenicies of life-

,lot the phurisaical deceiicies-but the true 1tkei-iuua andi propriety of cunduct,
wvhielh religion duimandsl., we should practice. Ilotlî Iove1 illiplicity of man-
Iers., and veracity of' speech; hoth revercnced tige, authority, and law ; botia

10% ed nature, ami good mein--not ail mn, as p)'tlaiiti'epliists fkilsely pretenil
P) do,-but ail good nmen, or men strivilg te be good. In person they were
iliost unilike. Addison walks tltrough literature witla a cane, and a snuif box
betiwecxî iis tingers ; Johuison vith. a eudgel, apparently ready i0 give the
lieaNy end of it to wIoui-er cines iii his %vay ; yet, l)erlaps, the ïterner ni.-
alist hiad, in reality, the kinder and more feeling- leart of thic two. I present
theili to yoti-with Bisliop Lowth aîîd Sir Wiflli Joues-als oxford's pro-
test against Gibbon's sweeping censure,-and I think yon will acknowledge
thiat tour sucli naies, even if there were nu otiiers, are warrant enioughi for
"'y maiîïtainiug that the University bias neyer wliolly lost-not even in th(c
las;t century-thc leadership of lEnglisli intelligence.

lt is difilut for us, as we before observ cd, to penetrate throughi our newv
cuuintry notions into the, antique air titat surroiiids this city buit by selholars
for the habitation of scholars. To us King Alfred is ahnost as impalpable as
Kiing Mernphrie and the Lady Dervorguilla, the founder of Baliol beems as
f î-r away as Saint Frideswidc the virgin patrues., of' Saxoun Oxenford. .But
fortuniatcly we arc îlot thrown upon a pas't, levelled in the dust as at Carth-
acre, or buried ont of sight, as at iNineveli. IWe stand in the presence of the
institutional vitality of this city of Colleges. Ilere it miay be said this wall,
underwos shd yugsholars walk iii 1868, is thrc hnnidred ycars old,
aud tlîat one yender 011 whiclh thc sun shines, rose line by line under the'
hands of the, masens, five hundrcd ycars ag0. Ilere is, it is truc, no awful
and incoinprehensible Assyrian or lEgyptian antiquity ; no iMossul rnounds
yieldilig up îvheu suininoned, strange inustrous cshaipes froin Îheir hidden
chambers, and spea'king frein disturbed deptlis in unknewnl tongmes; hiere i,
however, seuuid and hale, but very reverend and very intelligible, Englislh
lcngevity. The Iighlest lesson whichi Oxford teaches, and which it is My
duty te point cout, is this, that it is possible to combine stability ivith freedon].
Nut perfect s3ttbilitv withi perfect freedoin,-neitlier of which can we hope to

eeUnited in eartly Institutions; but se muclh cf each as shall be preserva-
tive of hoth ; so muelc as rnay oeeupy flic ycung inan's hecart, and satisfy the
old miii's judmnemt. The problem whicli «vas set beliore our race frei Ii
begiinning,-wvhich is before- us to-day, here, in Canada, and will be to the end
cf turne set before unr des3cendants, lias been, ail abatements only allowcd,
f airly %vcrked ont fur six centuries at the lois est reckouing, in Oxford. And
how hias it been donc? Tliu actual as well as thc anetient motte of thc
Univer;sity lias bcen sittgtiiarly eb.served,-Dcus Illu>ninatio ML'a-may God
teadli mie! Rliion lias liad its due*; both before and since the Reformnation,
Religion bias beeii kepi. ii tIc furegrcnind of ail public transactions. Science
hias had its dite; the onîce "4peur Sclitlar " lias been soughît for toecnlighten
the Coînailsof Kings. Coudutet ha- liad its rcward, in life-long trusts and
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ilignities, as difflctlt to be lost as to bc won. Custoin lias been rcvcrenccd
wvhilc innovation lias flot invariably beeni discrcdited ; tradition lias been cou-
eihiated wvith experiiment, and the gains off the past have been carefully carried
over to the~ aceouint off the present and the future. In this happy combina-
tion off apparently opposite qualities, Oxýford hias found hecalth, strength, and
Iongth off days: it may not bc unwortliy off the institutions and people ol*
Canada, to mnark the example, and ieditate the moral.

PETOFI, THE MAGYAR POET.

DY TUE flEV. JAMIES IBZN.ET.

Fv off our rea<ler' k-nbw miucli, if anything, off Alexander Petô"fi. Our
own acquaintance -vith Min is Iimited to a: suzall volumie, containing a sketch
of' lis lif'e, and a translation off a few off his poems, by'Sir Johin Bowring,which wve happened to light upon by cliaue. We are not iwarc that it lias
been offered for regular sale in, this eity, and, as we- look upon it as a new
and, even in translation, a most exeKelicût contribution to our poetical litera-
tu.re, we have confidence in calling the attention off the loy;ers of' poetry to the
merits off the great Magyar lyrist Poet.

It is but seldoma -ve buy a book upon tlitý recommendation off reviews; so,
although wve have a dimi recôllection off séeing a critical. notice off Petüfi i
some recent pqriodical, we' diçl -lot on thaàt'aicount become posse-ssed off tlîe
.volume ivhieh is thc subjeet off this article. We picked it u'p »casuaily among
at lot off old bôoks, and wvere so taken by wivht; «e conceived-to bie its merits,
that; we agreed for a smalf con§lderàtion- to become its posesor. 'Being abi-
sorbed in the per-usalý a niber of ouir littie ones &athèred round our knee,
whvlen ve thoughit off trying. the effeet iipon them off a piec entitled IlThe
Mlan*ac-" Tie chidren -Were vastly delighted, though i aed. Tlis-is no bad
test, thouglit wve. 'Éle poemn comme*nces thns:L

Whiiit wilt thou now-why -trouble me?
Away!1 away 1 awýay with thee;
1'mn busy 1 I'm busyl so leave mpe alone;
1'm twîisting a wliipL-'a fire-*hi p of my own-
I'm twisting itout off the rays of-the sun,
And will scourge ail the worid when my labour is done!
.Tt will hovl-I shall Iaugh-ha I ha! hçe 1-ha! ha! hear!
It la.ughed, whien. I Iowled: " 1The avenger is near;"
1 know wliat it meais-thiis world's screaming and scowling:
'Tis howling and laughter-'tis1ditfflîter end howling;
And then -cornes death's inessenger, wliispering "Be stili 1"

Tlhis is the key-note of thc piece-maniac4Ïenough-and is sustained througli-
out in a fine frenzy.

Well, we read 'on tili we had goiie ove r 1the greater part. off the volume,
îwondering Iîow ît wvas that we liad nlever -met witli any off those. fiue things
beffore. So w'e 'etuiriied to the sketch off bis life preflxed-and among othèr-
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faut i fiiad thiat lie laid been dead soine bfcveîîtcci yoars-that Iiis worKs ar*e to
l>e fuîi iii teu volumes in the Magyar language, coinprisi- no less tiani 1 775
"Uepaîtett pu(eis. Strangre, thouglit ýve, that lie should lî»irdly have l'oe i eard
of iii Eýilatd-save iu a few bad traîîslations-till withinî the last tivo y-eatr.

Pul*lips5 boie of our readers -would like to knowv a littie more of Pet 6fi.
Petili n'sbora in 1823-was tlie son of' a small landowîier aud butelier;

gatve Ihiimsolf up at au early ago to nitsie -and drawing; wrote verses zind îiep-
lected luis school studios, for -%vliiel hoe suled severe I'C1 r0oos-aliid, ivlat
i;ome suhioolboys esteem- wvorse-got captivated by a tlîeaîtrienl exhibition, anîd
*Joinod a band of travelling actors, aniong -%vhori lio perforrned the lo-ost offi-
ces on thie stage and streets. Ris fittthor fouild Jimi out, brotiglît hlmi houle,
anîd sent Iim again to sohool, wlilere hie neglecied ail thc uisual. Studios, bill
was iardently devoted to H-orace. Becoming a worse, boy, wov suppose, daily,
hie eiîisted : covored the wall of Iiis barraek withi vorses; servod iii Croufti
two years-was invalidod ; went to schiool againi, but stihi poetry wouild inter-
liire witlh his studies : and a second tirne lie joined a troop of coiiiedias.-
f-is stage atterapts were utter failures, and lie wa.,s re<luced to so low a con-
dlitioîî that lie ivas asliamed to show himsell' on the stroots. Aîter souîe
translations frorn Englisli and Freuchi, which iv we ay suppose did xîot gaii
iiiumcli, lie again triod thue thocatre to be only hissod off tuie stage-aoU this

hiellrc lie w-as 19 years of age. lut wvas with refereuce to some on(- of tliese
tl'hetpies-probitbly flic first-that lie wrote flic followiing versecs, entiled-

EVENINGY AT HOME.

Red wvine drank I with- my father,
Whioh the old nian poured likoe rain;

Full of kindness, full of loving,
Once I blessed hini-and again.

Long, too long hîad I been absent,
Year8 since I xny sire had seen;

Age the old man's brow liad furrowed,
And we talked o1 wliat had been.

Talkoed of ail my strange adventurs-
Weather-beatiugs, wanderings-

Theatres and men and musie,
And a thousaud différent thiùgs.

Then ho sets niy "*ork" befôre umc,
" Chop the logs " I good mianl the past

Was so blended with the present-
Enrliest habits linger last.

"WelI!1 it was a vile existence,
You wero shainefully misused "-

Bo'I tit and hiear in silence
My poor theatre-abused.

"IYou wvero ragged-you were hungry-
Ali 1 I sec it o.your browv;

TeUI me-teil nme how yon bore it,
.So. much sufi7ring-tell nie howr."
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MiTen I Iaughied and jokod-nxy languago
Hiding liaif niy tlîoughits the wlîile,

Snîiled upon his inexperionce-
le did flot return the smile.

Tlian 1 sang a jolly ditty,
Sang a ditty of mine own,

And hoe set my heart a-dancing
Whoen lie cried, "lWell donc! welI done

l'len 1 said, "And wvilI you listen,
Verse of mine while 1 rohiearse !"

But the old nian shrugged his shouldrs-
IlI don't know the use of verse."

Should I w%,ondor? bis tho training
To toil on from day to day;

IfTwas not learning, but bard labour
That had made bis tresses grey.

When the flask, of wvine was emnptiod,
I snatchod up a pen to, keep

Record of a passing fancy,
And the old mati-fell asleep.

Thon niy mother entered, asking
I{undred, thousand questions thon;

"Tbis and that and t'other tell m-
Flin-- away that dirty pen."

And I listened to xny mother's
aundred ,thousand questionings-..,

Asking, answotÊng one another's
Talk of women, mon, and things.'

And I thougt-the thouglit was dearer
Than tbh loudest élounds of niirtm;

Oh! I1 have. the degrest mother-
»carost' mothdr on tho earth!

The siniplicity and verisimilitude of tlîis picture wvill strike those who lhave
rettirrned homne after long absence, especially good-natured scapegraces, wvhu
find a father's and mother's love stronger than a prodigal's follies. IIow kin1
and filial lie wvas, flows forthi in another song, relative to the liard lot of hi>
old fatlîer, aSter lie hiad lost .Ms ail by the overflow of the Danube iii 1838,
ivlen thie pet va.s only 15 ycars of age. These hunes are addressed

TO MY FATHER.

Ilere where you must travel far, before the mountains
Rise above the boundariee of the Netherland,

iere 1 love to, look on nature's quiet beauty,
Freedoni and repose surround me wliere 1 stand:

Near the littie hut in which I flnd my dwelling,
Whero the sounds of mirth their joyous echocs sprcail,

lcre an anciont man is master of the household-
Blessings, blessings fall upon bis hoary bond!
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jWherc my dwelling is, xny ment and drink providod,
To complain of oithor woero a shamo, a crime;

While 1 wait on none, on me they ail are waiting;
No complaint, evon ivhen I enter after timo.

B3ut one thing annoys me-whien a word reproachful
To the good old hostess by the host is saîid;

Yet 'fis scarcely uttered ore hoe asks forgivenss-
Blessings, biossings fail upon his lioary head!

Often do ive talk of days and yenrs departedl,
Why should happy years so hurriodly depart?

Thon ho hati a houso, a garden, fiold andi collar,
Many an ex and horse, and harvest bearing cart.

Thieves dnspolled bis housohoId, and the o'erfiowing Danube
Sweopt bis house away-and there, impoverishied,

Stood the anoient man amidst the desolation-
Blessings, biossings fait upon his honry hoad!

Nowv bis Sun of lifé in darknoss hris descendod,
Andi the olti ran asks for silence andi repose;

Who oaa tell the weight of sorrow on bis siîouldors?
Wbo oan toilt fle number of his wvants andi woes ?

Hoe no dny of rest-no sabbath-day caa wolcome,
Early, late, ho labours for bis daily bread;

Oh I1 mourn the lot of that olti man-so weary-
Blessings, biessings fait upon his hoary head!

Wlien 1 smiling say-"l a botter fluto awaits thoo ;"
Mo just shakos bis heati-the oomfort comes too tato;

"Lot nio jonrnoy on, my pilgrirnage is ending,
Poaco ivillweicomo me within the oburehyard gate."

Thon I press bim tiglit against my panting bosom-
O what pangs are felt, what burning toars are shed!

Is nlot that oid maxi mine own beloved father?
:Blossings, blessings fait upon bis hoary head!

Can aaything bo fluer thau, this in sentiment, in pathos? HIe, the youth,
provided for thougyh poorly, petted, waited on, llads only one thing annoying-,
wbien the old man chidos his mother in an outburst of quiek texnper, with,
however, fast followiag' apology, condôning the offence. Yoit caa sec the
sadaess gatlîering on the brow of the bcy as the old man speaks the hasty
wvord, and the gladness colning baek like sunshine over the gloom, as the
father asks pardon for the rash word. '1'len you eau hear their talk about
thec plenty whichi thoy bad, the poverty' whieh one May say lias them in its
savage clutelhes; about the way in -%ich the old man May yet break away
from it and enjoy a littie rest-no dor'bt, althôugh this is suppressed, by the
boy's exortions, from which. the old man secs no hope, for bis boy is unfit
for anything but this useless poetry--no rest but in the quiet ehurchyard.
There wvas no way of'rendering intelligible to the old man the faine and for-
tune whieh genius miglit procure, for*what's "-1the use of verse ?"ý-so they can
oaly embrace and woep. Whethor the old man lived to witaess the famne of
his son, we know not. If hoe did ho probably may have acku-iowledgfed that
after ail the work of a truc poet is somethirig as dignified, aud withal as pro-
fitable as Ilchopping Iogs."
. Wc could almost from his poemns makce out a history of his lifee. The poem

elititled "-,Wiutcr-ivorld " gives us g]ixnpses of Hungarian peasant life, daguer-
reotyped by observation, and in whieh we shall find many traits, of cottage
soones through N. B. A stauza or two ivill, we think, iuterest our readers.
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Yes!1 earth is but a beggar-a white garment
Haif covcring it8 frame-a mortal cormment 1

With icicles down-hiai glng, but sojaggcd
That througli tho crevices the corpso is poeping,

WiVth chattering tectlh-limbs frozen-girdie raggeui,
A shivoring coldness o'er the body creeping:-

Why should man midst the desolution roam,
If hoe find warrnth and wvelcome in bis home?

Blessed be God thon!1 blessed ho kind Hleaven!
Whlo a bright firo- a family hiearth bas given;

A farnily hearth, to, warm in wintor'o chilling,
And rnany friends around; and wood flot wunting

To feed the firc-'tis like a palace thrilling
W'lth joy and music-fairy-like, enchanting;

Whoero ail the friendly wordq outspokon enter
The opening liearts, and muko those hearts thoir contre.

Swectest of ail at eve-then rnost rojoices
The listening soul to heur affection's voices;

At the largo table bond, the flîtier houry
Presides-the pipe.-ý are srnoking-from the cellar

The bont old wino goes round, and muny a story
le told, while loud laughis bail the story-telor:

New tales, new laughtor, greet the circling cup
Filled Up and omptied and again fiiled up.

And the good bousowife everywhere is busy,
Somowhat o'orcumbered, and a littie dizzy;

Feurful of tbis or that to, bo forgetful:
Somewbat too anxious for hier house's honour;

Yet ail hier fidgets will flot malce bier frotfui,
Tho' a negleet might bring a shame upon hier.

For every guost she hus a srile-a groeting-
And a kind word of welcome to, the meeting.

Thon cornes the news-more laughiter, ansd more joking;
Cleansing the pipes, or stopping them, or smoking;

And a.- the srnoke in eloudy wreatbs je mQunting,
Memory brings buck the tales of days dopurted;

And wbilo the old stories of their youth recounting,
Youth duwns uguin, and buoyunt and light-heurted;

Spring seems ronewed in ail its early truth,
For ugo rejoîcos in the thoughts of youth.

look ut that youth und maiden on the settie,
Ail the old bubblings interest tbemn littie;

Little cure tbey for ail the tales und tuttie,
Life is before them, with its deur illusions;

Sweeter their wbisperitigs thu the rout and rattie,
Why should misgivings corne with their intrusions?

Let them bo blest-enjoy their stolen kisses;
Love ha its blisses-und these are lovo's blisses.

If these stanzas describe his own peasant life in Hunga, there are other.s
which would roveal the history of is love-beginnîng with the vision of 1.1w
beautiful one and flicI "hope ;" revealing ini another poem thue perplex1ty of
the lover before lie eau tell whether ho will be rejected or accepted; describ-
ing ini a third the marriage day, which probably ought to bo the end of our iii-
quirlos, as ail good novels close here. In the course of our reading, hiowever,
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Nve met with a pocm, some verses of whicli would lead us to conelude thiat the
realization of' ail love's hiopes wvas a sad affair. In "MusingYs," lie says-

Tliings are not as they were-one year another's
H-istory obscures; my present and my past,

Thio' linked in my life's annals like twin brothers,
In separate moulds by dcstiny wcre cast.

Time wvas wlien a sweet nîaid, and whîite wine simmering,
And the brighit blaze of noon-tide suns wcre mine,

Now but the dregs-a reckless ivife-no glimxuering
0f liglit, for nie so single star shall shine.

These lines wvere written perhaps in the person of' another, «or in the dark
niood whiell follows a matrimionial spat of no long continuance. lis -%vidow
wvas a womani of worth and Iearning, tlic transiator of' Ândersen's tales, who
afterwards became the wvifc of' Prof. Arpad Ilorvath. In another flue poemn,
entitled "Wif'e and Sword," his xnarried experience, is presented ini another
aispect.

A dove upon thc house-roof,
Above in heaven a stai~;

Thou, on my. bosom sleeping-
How swcet tby breathings are!1

Soft as the znorning dew-drops
Upon the rose-leaves fall,

Thou in my arms reposest,
M1y love, my wife, my al!

Why should I not' rnbrace thee,
With kisses mianifold?

My lips are rich with kisses-
:So gusliing-so untold.

We talk, we toy, we trifle,
We revel in lave's bliss,

And snatch at every breathing-
A kiss-another kiss.

But who that bliss can measure,
kSparkling in1 every glance?

It crests thy lips with beauty,
It lights tby countenance.

I look upon xny sabre,
*Tis idly hung above;

And does it flot reproach me ?-
"Why so absorbed in love?"

Thou old-thou young companion!1
So wildly looking down;

I hear thy voice of anger,
I see thy threatening frown.

"Shame-shame on thiee, deserter!
Thus trifling iih a wife;

Awake! thy country calls thee
For liberty, for 111e."1
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And I1" She is 80 lovely,
So witchling, so divine-

The gift of hecavenly beauty,
Thiis angel-love of mine I

"O recognize the mission,
Entruste1 froni the sky,

To this celestial envoy,
And hall lier embassy."1

She heard the word; she echoed
That word-"l 'The Fatherlandi'

I buckle on the sabre,
With maine own pliglited hand.

«"I charge thee--save thy country,
'Tis mine, 'tis thine-for both,

Off to the field of victory,
And there redcem thy trotli."

The irregrular life of the poet brought him into, contact withi wild drinking
iýcenes, but they have not debauched his verse in which wine lias its ducs.-
lîs effects are ivel described in two poems. Here is one on Drink.

Hast thou no fair maiden? Drink!1
Soon thy raptured soul will think
Ail fair maidens-ail their charms
Are encircled in thine arms.

Art thou penniless? Then drink!
Thy delighted sont wiIl think
Piles of riches fill thy door,
Thou wilt be no longer poor.

Do duli cares corrode thee? Drink!
Soon thy buoyant heart shahl think
Thousand sprites are corne to bear
Ail thy sorrows otherwhere.

Maiden! money I I have none,
Mine is misery alone;
And fur these three griefs of mine,
I mnust thank thee--dangerous wine!

Aiîd anothier entitled Tippling:

Like a chafed bear, grirn and growIing,
Mister Dozey 1

Oft you curse the mulberry pimples
On yolr nosey!

But yonr cursings, your complainings,
Mister Dozey!

Won't uproot the mulberry pimples
On your nosey!1

Sir!1 the fauît is yours entirely,
Mister Dozcy!

If the rnulberry pimples thicken
On your nosey!

For if you will tipple, tipple,
.Mister Dozey!

Mulberry pimples caut't but thicken
On your nosey!
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After becomingy famous as a pooL, and reccivcng tlio plaudfits of' viist nit-
diences as an author in tho very theatres from whichlie hoiad been hissoci as
an actor, the young man, whose name had become in every ,nouthi it holiohi
word, who had written over three thousand poems, died as Marmnion.

In the last battie borne clown by the flying
Where mingies war's rattlo witx groans of the dying.

In the year 1848 the grand politicai wvhirlwind wvhichi swopt over Europe
took Hungary in its course. The Magyar spirit on fire for liberty wvas blowïi
into flame by Petôfi. Iu the year 1849 lie joined Bem whose adjutailt lho be-
came and whose correspondence lie conducted. H1e wvas prescrit at tlîc- f12arfiti

sagliter of Segesvâr on the 3lst July, 1849, and was never heard of more,
being probabiy trampled to death in the flighit and confusion of' the Magyar
Army. The body wvas never discovered and was thrown iluto the comuîion
gýrave where repose thousand of patriots. It wvas wvel1 for such a spirit Io
depart at such a time, as life to, hinm must have licou sadder than death. Tlii i
sentiment lie expresses in these words:

ONE ONLY THOUGUT.

Que thought tormeats nie sorely-'tis that I,
Fillowed on a soft bed of down, niay die-
Fade slowiy, like a flower, and pass away
tTnder the gentie pressure of decay.
Paling as pales a fading, flickering liglit
In the dark, lonesome solitude of night.
0 God! let îlot my Magyar nmce
Be linked with sueli a death of shame;
No! rather let it be
A Elitning-struck, uprooted tree-
A rock, which tomn from mountain-brow,
Cornes rattling, thundering down below.
Wherc every fettered race tied with their chains,
Muster their ranks and seek the battie plains;
And with rcd flushes the red tlag unfold,
The sacred signal there inscribed in gold-
"1For the world's liberty 1"
And, far and wide, the suminons te be froc
Fills oast and west,-and to the glorious fight
Heroes press forward, battling for the right:
Thero will I die!
There, drowned in mine own hearts-blood, lie,-
Fourod out 8o willingly; th' oxpirfrig voice,
Even in its own extinction shall rejeico.
While the sword's clashing, aud the trumpet's sound,
And rifles and artillory thundor round;
Thon may the trampling horse
GalIop upon niy corse,
Wlien o'er the battlo-flold the warriors fly.
Thore let me rost tili glerions victory
Shall crown the righit-my bones tipgathered be
At the sublime intorment of the froe!
Whien million voicos sbout their elegy
Undor the unfurled bannera waving high;
On the gigantic grave whichi covers al
The heroes, who for freedoni fail,
And welcomeý death because they die for tlhee-
AUl holy! worldl delivering liberty!
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Since bis death the Magyars suppose him to be sleeping somewhere, and
that lie will agrain arise to sing the inspiring songs of liberty. Many piece
were aftcrwards published iu bis name and gained currency as his frorn the
idea that lie was stiil alive-and indeed is he nlot alive? The true poet neyer
dlies, hie lives in the brains and heads of every appreciative reader of bis
poetry; hie is flot dead but sleepeth-he is alive and speaketh-he is strong
and worketb. By noble sentiment hie enobles. His is tbe true transmigra-
tion and lie lives flot the one, but the manifold life, the millhionfoid life of ail
mien wbo have drank the sweet rich sparkling wine of his inspiration.

We would like to quote one more piece of splendid imagination and (le-
scription. It is tbe conclusion of a long poem entitled Janos, tbe Hero-a
iftiry story-in wbicb Janés having seen and loved a beautiful maiden Iluska
tinds bier torr from 1dm. Afler many years of separation lie returus to mouru
lier deadl; plucks a rose from bier grave wbich he places on his bosomn, wan-
ders forth to meet amazing adventures impossible save in fairyland, meets
ývith and slays monsters and giants and so-forth; but at last comes to the
world's end IlThe beautiful land of the faries "-

Winter cornes not there, the fruits and flowerets blasting;
But there reigns a spring of beauty everlasting:
There no suns are seeu ascending and descending,
But a gentie light-a dawn-time neyer ending;
There they fly about on neyer wearied pinions,
Death was never kuown Iu those divine dominions;
There no thoughts are found of idie earthly blisses,
But they live a life of loves and joys and kisses;
Grief lias there no tears, if tears are ever falling,
They are only tears, hope, happinelse recalling;
And when tears are dropped, in marvellous transformations,
Ail the tears are turned to diamond constellations;
And the fairy cldren, midst their songs and dances,
Ileavenly rainbows spinl of the gay light that glances
From those radiant eyes, and warp theni in the fringes
Of the evening clouds, like those 'which sunset tinges.
There are beds of flowers-sweet violets, scarlet roses-
Where they lay them down, and when the eyelid closes,
Odorous zephyrs fan the senses, and romances
Other than their own awake their playful fancies;
Ours are dreams-all dreams froni fairy land ideal,
Shadowing things, at best, ail worthless, ail unreal;
But the love that binds the virtuous and the youthful,
That indeed is bMiss, the truest of the truthful.

We tbink many of our readers will Say as Vorosmarty after Petofi had,
with great urgenicy wlien a boy of 19, induced the then greatest Hungarian
poet to hear some of bis effusions-"1 Young man you must be cared for,
Hungary neyer bad sucb Lyries." We think few other countries eau boast
of a greater. Scotland in bier Burns, Ireland in her Moore, England in 1
know not wbieb oif twenty of bier bards, from Shakespeare-even as a lyrist
-down to Tennyson, America in her Longfellow, France in ber Beranger,
t4 ermany iu ber Sebeller or Goethe-may claim the palm of comparison ;
but it should be remembered that noue of ail save Ilthe wonderous boy -vvho
perisbed Lu his pride," or Keats who died at 24, Kirkwhite at 21, but lived
iuany years longer than Pet3fi, who died at an age-only 26-wben Most of
the others bad scarcely publislied their first songs-at least bad not attained
to the zenith of their fame. Perhaps Lt may be thouglit that Lt Le because
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Petôfi is a poet, whiere there arc few to compare witlh imi, that lie is in suceli
repute in his ownI cou1ntry Wlhere Ibis suxîgs arc on everýy lip, and thiat'f'oreiii
countries have honored hlm by hiaving his ierses traushîted into ail Civilized
languages, Engt>Zland being tlue last to recognize lis inerits-ft>r the rcca>uii
probably that site has such galaxies of' lier own. Tt is for noue of tliest,
reasons titat lie commands our admiration. These re-'isons wu c-an hardly
explain. We may say that his verses strike us as bein. freshi, natural, pn-
thetie, commanding tlue emotions while satisfying oui' seube of the bealitifful,
and here we must add because they have found sucli an admirable ti ,nslatur
ln Sir J. Bowring, wvhom we are glad to recognize as a truc poei, worthy tii

rener Icspiit f he lugarian into our own wonderf'ul language. If' m'e
were to say in a sentence in wvhat his power over us, lies, we would say it i
iu his thorougyh orderly realization of the radical sentiment and nutloiî of*
the inner mind and heart Prom the outer wvorld. is is the poetry of' fiLet-
touched by fancy-by f'act meaning the combined produet of the ob.jert auld
subjeet. Tt is flot gilding but gold that is thus brouglit by him froin tlie mine
of thouglit, and wroughit into beautiful poems. We shall conclude wvitlh one
poem whvichl illustrates -%vhat -%e mean. It is entitled Cypress Leaves, wluere
the dead and the feelings of the mourner are presented in this combiuied way
ffecting ail luiàrts that 1,now what it is to weep over the grave.

Two long days thy body
On its hier reposed,

And thy lips were speeclilese,
And thine eyelips elos*ed.

And 1 kissed thy forehiead-
Tablet of my bliss-

Then 1 feit the anguish
0f the unwelcomed kiss.

O though broken altari.
Kissing thy cold brow,

In tliat kiss my spirit
Froze to, chilling snow.

Thien I kissed the cerements,
Thon I kissed the bier,

UHeard the kuel of exile,
Dropt the farewell tear.

Saw the torches flaming
O'er the coffin there,

Hleard the chant funeral,
My response-despair!

There I stood-niutc statue!
On the senseless sod-

Hleard upon the coffin
Faîl the earthly clod.

Heard it, yet perccivcd not
Ail the wveighlt of woe:

Preamed-and yet believcd flot
Sudh an overthirowr.

To the world 1 turned nie,
Froni its wild confusion-

Asked for my lost treasure,
la niy souls's delusion.

Idly, vainly souglit it,
Then I hastened home,

And shail ,nourn for ever.
O'er ny luopeless dooni.
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II A S Il!!

flY DiEN ZOLE, ESQ.

Tir ilonourable Jeremiah Muggins, M. P. P., wvas, a mxan of considerable
imiportance. For iwenty-five years tlic good people of Snobtown regularly
<leetLed lîim to figlit their batties in tlic great political arena. But the lion.
J. Muggins, M. P. P., neyer fouglit, rarely did lofty and grandiloquent elo-
quence flow from his lips. From early morn tili the Ildewy eves " set in,
(Iid this worthy representative occupy lus seat wrapt in peaceful slumber,
dlead alikze to ail tlîat passed between frotby members of the government, and
the lynx-eyed opposition. Whien a vote wvas being taken on any sîîbject, the
lion. gent frein Sniobtownl received several nudgus froni his friends beside him,
and suddenly awakening would breathlessly enquire of the nearest one how
mu.tters stood, and whieh side was likely to gain the rnajority. Upon the result
of that answer depcnded bis vote-for it liad been whispered abroad that tlic
lion. gentleman ulaways. ýjded with those in power. Wlucn 'thc goverliment
reigned supreine, J. M. wvcnt witli them in everything tluick and thin; then
whien thcy lost, and the Opposition lueld sway, the vote of' the lion. mcmi-
ber for Snobtown wvas recorded on that side. Thus, it will be seen, lie wvas
always populuir witlu the wvinnincr ones.

We have said Mr. Muggins C vas a man of great importance. Well lie
was. Outside tlic walls of~ Parliament Ilouse bis voice wvas ever heard pro-
vlairning " Ouir last gireat victory ;" but to, tell you wlierein wvas the victory,
or wliat lie was talking about, wvas almnost utterly impossible. So lie passed
off iu bis neizliborlîood for a man of power and strengthi.

At tixues, it is truc, some mean and envions individuals, probably coveting
bis higiJi position, would say thc Hon. Mir- Mugginswsamr oladcts

paw iii the liarns of the other M. P. P's ; 'but ail w-ho wece acquaint, d wîth
tlîat geî tîcinai, anid kuewv his great abilities, spurned the iniserable, ý,:nakelike
traducers ,f* lus noble nanie, and paid no heed to their vile calumnies. In
lf ict, at every dlctlion, lie wvas triumphiantly returned wvitl a- liandsomne m-,

oriyove the dther candidates.
Mr. Miiggiîîs was a short, clîunky ixudividual, witli a fuli body of remark-

able rotundity; lie was very stout, aud stroxigly rexninded one of a liogshead
Of* nolasses. lus limbs were correspondingly short, and -%lien enveloped iii
a pair of' n.inkecii trousers, tiglutly buttoned, considerable care hiad to be eN.
urciscd whicu lie 'vas iniftie sornewhiat emnbarrassing position of' stooping-.
lus cranuiin looked likie a linge plunm-pudding placed upon flie top of t1e
aforesaid liogshIead of mnolasses; it was round and bald, and to thec casual
observer wvas not striking. Hus eyes, whiclî were veiry smnall-like thec June
biig of old-kcpt continually cndeavouriiig to run into one, were nmost alarmi-
ingly black, aluîîost piercingly so. His nose-this wvas bis mnost proixîiieit,
feature-wavzs not R~oman nlor Grecian; but wvas a sort of cross betwvcn the
two, veîry large and very wholesome. Wlien lie indulged in iiinff, wh icli wvas

raIrseldoîn tîuis banana, of a inost delightfülly red color, would take iii
very nearly liaîf an ounce of flic dusty niaterial, mnuel to flic detrinient of luis
lîandkereliief, wlîiclî cansed the latter indispensa,,ýble article, liowever white, to

~-ineclor' upon ifs application to our friend's nasal organ, to a very unliand-
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s-om-e browvn. H-e iised Scotch suif. Telo..eea ugn' bes

in point of' color, wvere on a par wvith his "lpromiiint fHŽtue. Iliheight
was nearly four fleet seven, and fif'ty-five winters hiad l)assed o'er bis bald head.

Mr. M's better hiaif, his gentie Arijata, was what is con-monly called a
virago, or a womnan of a very strong mmiid. She wvas tall and angular: not
%,ery hiandsorne or prepossessing, ratier otherwise: and had the reputation of
donning the unmentionabIes of lier lord and mna.ster niany more timnes than lie
dlid, sinee lie, ycars ago, led bier to the altar of Ilyrnen-a blushingy and sen-
timental bride. But as the poet says -The years, the years, thcy glide away."
They did gilde, and withi tliem also glided the suiuny and eichefull smile of
Armiata MýuggYins, as slie ripen ed into an apple tree reuowuied throuagh the
length and brcadth of the land for its vinegar-like aspect.

Yes, alas! "-thiugs aint as they uised to wvas t" the flre-fly eloquence of
.Xriniata, like nia:csive cannon, "( volleyed and thundered " at the le-voted Iîead
<f poor Jeremiali, wlîo eatliily ate bis toastud clieese and drank lus brandy
and wvatcr (this latter wvas iiîdibpcîîsutble) by way of zaccompa irnent to lie
tirade of invectives.

Mr. Mgisseveral thuies, mildly ventured to rernonstrate Nvith bis ~ie
on the line of' conduet suec w-as pursuin 'g; but b<e reccivc(l foir a rel)ly that she
'vas deterrniîucd to " filt it out on that unie," corne whiat may. So at last,
in sucer despair, lie swa,,llowed lier uiipleasant rearsholus bolus and wvent
on the "leven teîuor of bis way " despite lier ardent protestations. The reader,
tio doulit. at once sec-s that Mr. ]U. was possessed of a most benignant and
inild temper, seldomn, if ever, ruffled was it, and whlen it was, it was easily
1)aeified again ; but there are timnes wvben bunian. nature cant stand a constant
hiammering like a pavier's rammer, and wvlien our better feelings indignant]y
ery ont against a course so disagrecable and annoying.

So it wvas, one fine miorning-, in tlue iiibnth',of' Marli, wlien IMr. and Urs.
Mý. sat, Nvith just the brcadthi of the table bctweeri thi, discussing the merits
on the one side and thie demecrits on the othier, of the plate of liash that grace-
tbhly rel)oscd on the above mentionced piece of furniture.

1 w'ill liere pareiithctically observe, that if tbere wvas one thing more tban
anotiier that Mr. Muggius, M. 1'. P., positively had a (islike to, it was that
delectable compounud IIASII. It wvas hiash w~iti hlm for breakfast, buash for
dinner, and luashi for tea; and a-iltiugh thc hash. seed to disappear quickly

enulstill, for thîrce days, the Muin Mansion's bill of fare w-as hiash.
"Mas ! alas! groaned the poor lieart-broken man ais lhe violently extricated

I'rorn his mastieutors flue hittle hiasu lillings that liad found their way into the
ravitics of bis tcth, Il liow long is this tliing going on." Yes, how lon-,
indeed, perhiaps for weeks, for the gentie and dovehike Ariniata loved hiash.
Oftcn she murinured softly: 1, 1 could live on hash forever." "4 Wha-,t a pity
Youi could' not (Fe (n it" xnfeehingly ,ý 1 answered lier husband. Tien into a
flood of tears w'çould l)urst, this lovinc vi fe, whichi, in a little time, wvould
reunîiit in an explosion of wrath, and dire consequences, were always the
result.

ciM2y dear Armiat a," mildly remarked J. M., "--therc's that confounded dish
lf ash again. Really, ils; too bad. This is, l'mn sure, the fifth rnorning

for it." 
.

"Fourtli," emphuatically answecd Armniat.
Well fourth, if you chîooscrny love; but allow me Io observe, mv jewel,"

)2r. Muggins always called huis wvife pet nanies:" it wvas uit her own re-
,,est, manv years ago. wlhen thîey wcrc Ilyouug togethier," and likc a leech
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if t l~îu,-~ Ishahl have nîo more ; lu positively disgîîsted iili
. Jdun't -geierahly inaie a fuss rgdi ny incals ; but surely iyp'~

ous, you wvill admit, that a, contimnat and lemgthy diet consisting enitirely of»
meat aud poltfoes slieed. up, like ftic Cliinese do fhîcir rats. is flot onily tire-
soie, but rcully iijuriouis to flic ,yýstcnm. 1 have a short medical pamphlet
on t'le subject, po;iiitiigý ouît the evii effeets of' liashi, even wvlien taken in

mo<ertioiwhlîac I will rcad to yoiu." lEure Mr. M. 1 )roducrd froni lîh.
liocicet a simli book of soli-e tlîirty pages of' very smnall type, ami. Nvas about
io commence its purusul alouid, w'lîeniMs M., whio liad patienfly been aul
tinwilliiimg listener to MAir. M's attaîck on Iler favorite food, witl lier rnouth
crainmced far' beyoîid ils caaity umbled 8omi-etiniiii-i a savage;, thougli
iiiarticulate tout. 3Mr. Ml. saw -soiinethlmiiý -%vas comnilig. IeC quickly closed
bis Il short freatise ou buzish," anîd quiel1y awaited tlle denieînint, îuwvardlv
i'csol\Virig fbiat Il aiow or îer".lie would inakie a bold strike foir Ie total and
cwmiplete expuîlsionî of' thle detested compotud froin bis table, once anti for
ever.

Whîile Jercnmial wvas Ciagaged iii the task of mlakiuig away w'ith lhi$ pamlphi-
Jet, Armiiiata guipcîi dowui the moutliful of lier favorite diet thiat iniconivenieutly
ititerf'cred wiflî lir utterance aiui1 botlî Il canne to tiînc "-not smiiling lîke tlle
athietes of ol, hlowever-and. opeiîed forth their l>road.sides.

"Mr. gis.

It w~as dilileuit to tell Who lîad the fiooî' ; but this was sooni settled in favo>'
of Mi's. IM., whlo fortliw'vitli, ahnost tcarfully, proceed to infori lier' loving
iiiishamd thiat lie wvas Il a brutte," Il a, monister, &ce"

0f ler "lpet nomies " followed ini rapid succession. Mr. M. wvas also in-
1,ormled thait Ile mvas no gentleman. An assertion whIichl tîte lionour'ibl'
iemlber for Snobtowmî tiieu andi there repelled, ami iualftlly retorfedl by

telliiig Mrs. M. tlhat Ahe was no lady. On receipt of' this intelligence, tlle
lady in que.tion, -wlo, according to flic maie repreisentative of* the ai('ieiii
and hihvrespectable faînily of* -%vîn, as no lady, bursf. iinto a flood of'
leurls, as was her Nvont. Mr. Mugin'shert imnust liave becîî as bard asý
flint, or it would have soficeied before ilie paiîli ,pcctaetl-e b'florc îîiiîi. -w
ventmred. filc assertion tlîat luis ieurt. must blave been as liard as flint, we nom
posifively declaire blis heuart qvas as ]lard u8 flint. Tlhe question tben arises
Ilion lard is flint ? as biard as Mr. Mugins's hleart.

W. liotit bestoNvimîg as mnucli as a glance o11 the wecpîug Arinmata, JTere-
iiiali Muiggius, Bsqj., M. 1P. P>., ai'ose froir ]lis chair. tighitly buttolucd bis
ovecrcoat i*'oîmmid iîu, pnlced ou bis iiits, and dasliud is Stone-Mitn fur cap
J , r ovet' lis eyes ; tli bestowing on biis Nvife one of bis most wihiigand
seoi'niftl gluîiccs. fli lionouirable iienîbcm' foi' Snlobtown lowei'ed bis diguity so

firas fo cause ]lis feafures to relax inito one of* thle nîo-sf vile eoiitortioiis of'
Cotimitenamice p)ossible. Not content wvas, lie w'vitli appeai'înig h'ideoîis ; but iin
ordcm', if po.ssiblo-, to î'eîdcî' huis look mnore terrible and awfIl, lic alloived tlue
iltumh ot' lus riglît baud ho toucli fle tip) of lus masal oî'géli, (flie resf of his
fiîngeî's werc disteiîded) and tlle litfle fiuîger mecuivcd thie thînnib of tlle left
luaiîid, whmosc digits also.5 wvere wide sprcaid ; tbcn, by ami ingemitus nmoveinî
on Illc par't of Mi'. Muggiîis, flue impi'ovised wind-uuill, or' w'bitclvem' otîmer
art icle of' iaîchuinelî' voit inay chîoose' to euhl it, ulidcrwýciit sucli a. iia'vellius
Ipci'fom'miancc as to cause tIe digiiied owner to lay dlaimi to sonie pi'eteutioln,

usthie di1scove'em' of pci'pefual motion. By t f llic fila uit thiis instifution wvai
propeî'ly set goiîig, itLs propî'ietom', di'cading, puîobably tin cfects f hat would
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lie likeiy to resuIt fromi the experinteut, gdalyedged alway towards the
door, aliid Mien iii i <'onvefliClt positi mn ouisîde the flîî'esh;old, hie hcld the door
a ar. and, adntii I bis hiead, reucewed tie oseîllating motioni wîtlî lus fingers
vigoron sly.

To sa.y that Mrs. iVliîggiins wva. astonishied and indignant tit tiis singular
j)roceeding, w'ould ho insuflîciît to express ber real fkéclimrs. Sie lPu
ap witli an inlimiitedl antonit of ebiall and a, trille of abuse, but to be tantalii-
eti iii the infler descri>o< above, Nva-, too mîtchel even for lier to ztatîd. Withi
a loud ery, similar in miany respeç,ts to tîtat adopted by the North Aiierienui
Indians, preparatory to thecir cngagihig in sanguinary wa rslie seîxed Mr.
Muggins' china bowl, whiLii had beeti prcsented to that getteman as, a sih
testimionial. of' isý worth Ly ]lis constituents, and violently hurked it ýat bis
hecad. But it, -,vas like killingy nosqutos-tlîe bowl. struck wlierc the C'rani-
un receiutly bad been, and that bowl. w.,s disfigared for future usi:e.

uiI.bîggis výmry dexterously mioved biis liead to one side, aud -success ful
dodged the mnissile thon lie witlbdt'e-,v it altogether, and siimth Ie dom-

afo irushed ont. H-e hastened along, Cogîtating wîtl) liiniseif lIow lie
'vould 1)0 revetiged 0it Ili$ wi ; but the muiiltitairioiis, rnethods that saaaycestedl
thieraselves, aIl at otic, to Ibis nîind, scrved oaly to perplex and annoy hini.
le would have gone on further, but in lus liurry hoe saw not whiat came be-
l'ore hîim, and theo first. tbing lie was forcibly made acquainted witbh was an. iii-
tîrniate nweg of the science of' Astronomy, in tîte Shape of ttuînerous srnall
stars, This singuilar plietîonenon wvas oceasioned by a collision with a lamp-
post, whlti suddenly psebdit.self directly in bis way. M.Muggins' bondl
xvas liard: the larnp-post, beu,- g mnade of iron, was also liard. ; and it is an in-
<isputabîe fact, of' which pîtilosophers and chiernists arecogiat tlîat when
two bard boý1ics comte violcratly in contact with ecdi other, tue results whichi
mnust inevitably follow are seriously darnaginge to otte or both. Thtis shoek
liad the desired effect. It brigbitencd up hlisfaciulties of ingenuity, and for at
second tiie lie wvas ýstriickz-tliis tinme, howcvcr, wvitl att idlea.

I 1know wvbat, l'Il dIo," said lie ~'l'Il send no dinnor home to day," and
thien Iaugbled gieef'tilly.

Ile kept biis word. Tîtere was nothing peculiàr in tîtat, for Mr. M.ý. wvas at
11Ma Of veracit.y. At noon, feeling soiiuewvhta hungry, lie rcpaîred to a restau-
rant, and entering une of tiiose apologies for roins, rang- te 1)011, and ini
answer to flie sumions, a youing lad, wlîose anibrosial tresses scomecd regard-
less of thec protestations of comlb ani brushi, bustled into the apartmnent. Titis
youtlt wvas certainly a genins inIiis way. Believing strongiy îi the antiquat-
ed niedical idea ilion it vogue, titat tho, anius should not bo tLoo nigorously
conflned, lio iitroduced several. nittor perforations iii lis sîceves, tltrola(r
whiehî the air ventilatcd freely. Lus boots were ii-ost assuredly not mates,
nnd to, ill inteunts aiad p>iriposes lie eudeavoîtred to mlake titis fiiet stiil more
apparett for oie le- of bis 'tttoredl iiirnent ion ables wvas rollcd Up in tbe Iatest
panîsianl style, whlth[e otlter penu(hlabed gently to tîte iustep. I-is filce
liad not iiad initorcourse wvîti tlio.,e'iliagtnary bssn -oa d( watet'-for
mnany day's ; but, gentle readvr, pardon titis littie aet of negligence, for the
weailier wvas dreadifully col<l, and it is proverbial t1iat a- soiled face kccps
tvarnnr iii wiuber tat a clean (mite. XVe w<)i't sýay aivtliiii- respectiug Itis
imiipilators. Thiîs y<uîth, thit, ciiquïred of Mr. 3MugguCns,

4Vot'll you 'eSir?"
Mr. M rnssliudltlced as hie looked at bis interî'ogator, but lic summoned

.sltihejeut courage to answer ]lis questioni by propomiding imother,-
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WVhat have youl got?"
The young gentlemnan surveyed lus cuistomer scornfully, ani v:tl asperity

roared out-
Il"lBverytllink,."
"Mien bring me somne," said the M. P. P. calmly, as hie drew fron luis

pocket a new'spaper and began to periîse it.
Now this request, certainly non pltsse;d the boy. Never before in his whole

existence-seventeccu years-hiad lie met with an order more curious. Wlhat
Isome of everythuink " inipicd, the w-aiter kniew flot ; but littie tiîne wvas lefi

1dm to solve tluis eniginaticai probleni. lIe mnust bring sornetluing to satisfy
the ravenous eravings of his gue st, and that, too, as expedîtiou'.ly as possible.

Joe-for that w-as the youngster's name-rau quiekiy- dovin stairs to tlic
kitehien and to the eook-a colored lady of questionable age withi a pair of
vcry thick lips, wv1ich muade a smnack so lond tluat a bursting voleanu or a rock
undergoing the process of blasting could flot compare with, it-opened. his
mind with,-

"lSee here, Mary: there's a old CUSS up stairs as wauts Summat, of everv-
think; vot'1l1 - ive 'irn?"

The whites of Mary's optics underwent, a series of rotatory movernents, and
lier complexion being very dark, the scene produeed was strikingly sixnilar to
the passage of' tue lunar orb through flic clouds, except at one time a total
eclipse was threatened, whien lier rolling eye-balls disappeared entirely from
sight beneatlî the eyelids. C

1 amn not aware that it is laid down anywhere in Optlualmic surgery that
thiq curious action of the visual oro-aus tends to set the brain at wvork in de-
vising ncw and original ideas; but of tlîis I arn certain, its eflet oui the
cnlored cook wvas Most surprising. Wlien slie got tlurough. with lier optical
illusions, lier countenance fiashioned itself iute a grin, and poiuting to a cover-
ed dislu, wvlich was standing on an adjoiining shieif, she articulated:

"Dar's dat piece of i-cal cutlet, an de cole mutton, an de chunk ob beef;.
let's lîaslî demi aIl up togedder an feed 'iru on dat. If lie don't git dem dey'll.
spile sliuah, 'tield-y de mutton-been biere iiea'ly a week; an dat beef's biii
sent baek tree tirnes. Golly, I'1l cook dat lot of perwisions for 'lin.",

1 arn ilot of a suufficiently enquiring disposition as to ask rny Nvife how a
luash is muade. I hiave neyer te my knowledge witnessed the operation, and,
fearful lest 1 he open to tlîe charge of looking under the lids of pots and
kettles and the othier parapliernalia of thue cuisine, I forbeai fruîîî even ventur-
ing the remarkz thiat I'd lke te know how tlîis dish is prepared.

Well, iii a short time, under the careful manipulation of Mary, tlue savory
comnpound was placedl on the kitchien table, smoking hot. Joe, -ho had been
amusing liimsclf bi- dancing- a clo-danee,-for business w-as reînarkably duil
that, day, the wbole Suit of roorus up stairs being tunoccupied, save tlîe one
wvhiclu contained the lion. Jeremiahl,-now wvent up to the table, and putting
thc hiash and " fixings" on a small tray, ieisurely strolled away to his destin-
ation, wluistliuîg a mnouiful meclody.

JHe Ilbu'ought ulp" presently at room- No. 9, and lifting the eurtain that
hulng dowuu iii lieu of a door, lie entered, and on thie marbie table deposited
his lo-ad.

If the readler emuld have seon the look, of foerce rage witlî which Mr.
MuiinIS pieced that poor unoffending disli of luashi, lie would have fled
for luis lifc. For tluc first time ivithii luis recollectioîi, the member for Snob-
toî%vu ivas Positively wiid. Witlu bis dexter h1auud lie aimid a sevei'e blovç
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at the article of' crockcry, in W'hiclî, allil unsciOUS, lay the liash, and SOOXi
it ivas iii fragments, and the conitenits ou the fluor. Thon, wvith a gigantie
effrt, Ile raised lus pedal extrerniity, and, forcing jute the action ail the
strengthi and vimn he coul<l summnon, lie violently and iii rapid succession ar-
plied this nienber, now endvwed nith twvo-horse pou e>', lu the i'CtrcaLtilg fori-l
of Joseph, wlîo was painfully introduced titre tinies to kr. iMîgn'cowhide
broganis. Witli a ioud yell lie fled aiong the passage, floc at a -,lot-t dlis-
tance b' lus.- thoî'ouglîly roused and iîifuriated pursuer. Wlivîî Mrv. M.
arrived at the door titat lead into the ,s1rcL~ lie w as well nigli eXIIau-tcd. anud
stopped a few' minutes to paut for breath.

To tiuk.," lie gas.-ped, "' that thiat %Nrictchedt boy should serve mie suîcli a
trick as tha«tt. Oh ! why did I tiot crusitl inii and smash hua. %ith nu' licol?

Tiien, as if* to an.swer this question e-orrectly, lie turued up the solo of' Ili,
boot, and gazed ceareftully ai. the portion of' it wvith %%hicli Ile :shiold have
crushied the boy.

"lBut, after aIl, how could lie know of îny antipatlîy to the vile mixture?
I was tee rashi; why did I kick him at ail? "

At thus junctuire lie looked at tie toc of bis boot for an answer, and receiv-
ing ne answver, wvent ou,-

"I think I may as wvei1 go home and make it ail square wvitli Ariiiata.
Wiuat's tbe use of us two old fuels quarrelling? Bah ! I wvas a foot. l'Il go
riglit off te lier."

It wvas neiv three o'clock, and a ton minute's walk brouglit Mr. Muggrins
directly opposite his own dwelling. WhIile en route for luis home, lie fult pur-
foctly well contented to Ilmake up friends " wivi his wife and plead for bier
fergivencss, and gi% u bonds for Iis8 future good behiaviour ; but wheui le guI
there, hie feit very muclu hike the twvo juveniles -nlho were eugaged in that iti-
romautic and pictlti'qc(li amusement kuoovn as fistieuflý, whiei tluey werc
seized by the schoiuaster, just as Jolinnie %v&es about to ornanient Jininlie',,
skull ivith a new phirenological duelkpinent, and iii returui for this act
of gencrosity, Jameb, lad made up his mmid to cause a copions bernor-
rhagre to ensile froin thc nasal organi of' the aforce-aid Joînu. Aller bumdly ad-
miisteritng te tle delinquents a ,everu canin-, whichi caiised cach to imagine
that lis biand conitained a dougbuut or :soniuetlingi cis vcîry ýsiilut' in sie
the pedagogue erdered a intual shku ogiusor. bauds, and forbear-
ance iu future froin ornamiental disfiguîements3, under pain of' more punish-
nient. This is iiow 31r. Maggins feit before lie opened the door; but it had
te be donc, se lie dî'-e% from luis peeklet the latchi-key, and in hall' a minute
the door ivas opented and ciosed. Mrv. Mug-giuis stood fâee to faeu with 1L~
Mngg-ins t

Miy dear," coiiinîene(ed lie, " I conldn't stand it aiiy longer ; corni îio.
weni't ye.n forgive your own Jeremiiali?"

"Dear Jer1ry," sobbed Aruniata;' ohli ow I've suffured wluilc vou werk-
gn.l'ni ve ry ýsorry it lIappenied ; l'Il pl'oniibc iot to eaL any Piore hash.

De pardon your little wvircy. I've, been crying ex-er sînce you loft titis moring."
Corne, Armriata, exnbraee your Jcrciiiiali. Eat Iiaý:1i. my owit dear love,

wlien yeni likie, l'Il be plcîuscd withi youi ever aller. B)- jox, e I iouldu't pas,,
another day likze titis if' yen fed me ou sliced bcd' and potatees foi, ten year.3."

Tbou they bell sobbed aloud and kissed again. IL ivas thc first lime il]
']loi' lives ltat tlîey iiad uîuarreiled iii this nianner ; their olluer littlc. difflcreneez,
w ere but menientau'y, and ,set.tled alutio.st, as souri as iiceurried ; but 1v îg
gins liad neyer before left his ieuse as lie lad dolie on tltii ccsijî Mr
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Mll *z~i love for Ilrashi wvas orrly a rcettly acquirod ta.ste, and sie liad in-
Muge 1 i lier inlorilirmite passion a littie beyorrd thre boirds of' reirsoni, but it

mias 1il riglit iow.
'Plire old couple arc stili living, and the, lion. Jercirriai Muggirrs, 31-. P. P.,

contimires to be the repres(-t.ttr'e of the populous county of Stnobtown.

S KETC 1IES 0 F A CA 1.IE.

No. 3.-FORT CUMBERLAND (lItEAUSEJOUIL).

itY .JAMES IIANNAY.

l'îl iame at tihe licad of tlîis paper wviI1 remnîrd tihe reader iat ouir >sketchles
of Acadic are approaehliug irr udern times. We are no longer tracing tihe ca-
reer of adverrturcrs w'ho 11gured duiring thre reigu, of Chrarles the fir-st, but

oveleaînga liiiiidred years corne down. to the tinte of tihe second George,
when the grantd empire wliich France liad erceed on this continent wvas
Ihcginiiig to be destroycd, flot less by tihe treachiery and baseness of false
fiends, titan by the attacks of powerful enemnies.

It Nvas tihe intention of tihe writcr to htave prefaced bis sketcli of Fort Beau-
:(Jorrr, by a brief Iiistory of thc finle tract of tcrritory in wliielh it ik situatud.
-rnd of w'iih it was tire key ; but this design luid to bc abaîidoned iii couise-
quertce of tihe unreasoniable length wvhich it wvould neee.s-arily liave cauised
thiis :ketclt to acqtire,-. It is sufficient, for tire presrit, puirpuse to say tîtat tihe
value of'tire marsil lands of Westntiorland, wvas early reonzdby the Frcnchi,
andi titat tirey were sufttid by tliret rt a very early period. In 1612 Biencouri,
tren Goveriior of' Port Royal, rrceontpanied by a priest nained Fatier Biard,
%vent in a slitallop to explore whiat is now called Cunriberia-,nd Baý , and tlîey
ilhen, for tihe first tinie, belhcld tirat roble tract of inat-sir land whichi is now
justiy regardcd as" tihe gardeu of thie Province. No attetnpt at settlingr thi:s
ract of e-otlntr3y was, hiowever, ruade for mtore tirat ,ixty yerrrs. In 1676,

La Vallière, -w'ho was ur fterwards commander of fort La Tour, obtained a
grant Iroi tlice Frenchr Cruwn, wii includfed the mat sires arouiid tire site of'
fIrt- Criiirbe-rliind, andi ire ,settlinent lire thien fornied prospered so inicli thiat
ten years later, wlren M. (le Meues took a census of Acadt(ie, it conisisted of
127 sonîs, possessed of' 102 fusils. witi 426 acres tihleri. 236 hrncd cattie, lii
s!reep and 189 swinie. Tis fille settlernent tf) Nwlriel tire niaine of' B3eaîribas>i
liad been giveur anrd wvlicli was loeated on ile rvaScotia sie o>f tiheMse
quasîr ircar tte :site of Ariirerst-was, iii 1696, ainîost dle.str-oyed 1)y Cirureir,
wiie scouring tire Bay of Frutdy wvith an EriglizIi for-ce 0 F 500 irteri iii arinied
ve:Sseis, thie ,ame whlicili afterwards atakdFort, Naslrwaa.-Ciiiicli burrin
tihe lIouses and chiapel, and tire cattie -%lielr lie conld niot cuirry aNvay lie killed,
and iii 1704 lire agrain attaoked ani plundcred it. I spite of such drawvbacks
a,;it~ tire settlinent contirîuied to pro.sper, and in 1721 numbcred 80 fain-
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ilies and was ini a very r)ios;perous condfition as regards grain, iay îd- rattie.
*ithe Ilistory of thlis Setulement duwui to tuec year 1149 is ni faet die Ilii;torV of'

.\aiand to do it .justice wotild extend tis paper far beyoiid aillraoal
liiiits. 'lie Mnglishi h)aving, in 1710, secured. possessioni of Port Rovai,
crra(laly obtaiîned complete control of thie whiole peiinsutla of' Nova it ii
lil 1749 thie Colonial Goverumient, required. tlic Acadian Frcnchre-iiîî. iii
Nova Scotia to takec the oatli of allegiance to King George, wliielî thie peopli
of Beaubassin, after a cousiderable aionult of paî'leyiuig, refiîsed te- dIo to thte
extent required. l thec latter part of' titis year thie 1'renell alitllorities wvlio
stili chumned thuat. part of' Acadie whichl niow belongs to tllis ]?roviulec, sent M.
La Corne froin Quehee at thie hecad of 70 yegular soldiers and a niinher)!i of'
Canadian irregulars, to take, and hiold a post on1 tlie Isthrinus at thle Ilead of'
Cumnberland Bay. Tlîey caine by way of'Bay Verte and erossiîîg over tookç a
position tiear die village of Beautbassin. Mie news of tliis occupation by the
Frencli filled thue Bnglisli authiorities witli great alarn- and early iu tlie Spring
preparations ivere moade to counternet tlue nioienient. ll April, 17,50, Miajoi.
Lawrence wvas .sent to the Istlin-ius wvith 400 men, 165 of' -wvhon were regyulaýrs,
to ereet a fort thiere and lîold it against tlie French. H1alifax, wvIich hiad. beent
flounded. the year previous to thswas an admirable .paee for the formatijon
of sucli on expeditiou, foom lie mnmber of' retircd ofileers, di.sbýanded after flic
peace of Aix la Chiapelle, wvhuo liad settled thierc-uearly ail of thiese veterans
attachied tltemisclves to Lawrence's foi-ce as volunteers. 0On the1 Tt tI thy
arri% cd at Beaubassin but ouiy lu lime to wvitness au example of tliat, descrip-
lion1 of vaudalismn, of m1li tie most notable iustanve ivas displayed iit Mos-
cowv more itan sixty year> later. On thie approac-li of thie Eunglishi, the Freîîeh
iiihabitanî,s fied to thie Newv Brunswiek side of tie, Missequiasli taking wvitIi
tlîem ail tiheir goods-and the Juidianis acting 1111(er tlie orders of the Frelueh
conimander and Le Loutre, t'le priest, set fire to the towu wvichel consisted. of'
150 liouses and two chiapeis and reditced it to asiies.

On flie northiern au of tlie Missequash Wvcre dlieu gatlieredl 1500 arineà
mnen, a force too, formidable to be attaeked. by Larncstroop.,, and tlîe
action of flic Frenchi commnanider iu burning Beauibassini, so Elur from being(
tuie resit of flear wa: dietated by a profolnnd. policy, Wlîiel thue approweli of'
tlie lEnglislh as:si.,ted hîjîn iu execuiting. La Corne sawv thiat if thie Frceeh
groverumnent desired ho esabi a daim to cny portion oU Acadlie, it wvas lic-
cessary for tlin to fix a defluiite bouudary ho tue Englisi possessions,.ai thie
Missequashi was sncbl a boundariiy as "eemed ho hiave been inteifdcd 1wy nue
ats thie liinit of -a Ce-Ilny, id froin its position was capable, of bein;g ensil,,
dlefenided. On hlie, nortiiern side of' the MLisseqiia,;I a range of elevated ani
somnewlua. rocky laud muiis neariy parallel. to thie rive aad oiv a few hîia1dred
yards froin it. On tlie extreine point of' titis rovky range wiiieli overlooks
die Bay, La Corne,- cstablishedç Iiiiiself ami comaîcneed xuiarkilug. onit thie
lines fo)r a strong- fort, de.stitied ho be af'tcrwards famlouis in flic. aimais of'
Acadie, nanmed by thie Frenchi, Beatîsejour, but better kn-owni to thie lagi.ýlisît as
Fort Ctnmberhîuld. Beansejour was colishructcd ia thie fori of a pcuîtagov
-tud was 100 yards iiu diameter. Upon eachi of its five points a bastion was
built, and eachi oU iLs bast ion., mlouuted sxcamion. Tuie viurtain or em-losture
bcutweecu tie, bastions cou8isted of' a double rowv of' palisades 1 laved ejose

îogehcr-hieexterior î'ow bciing 11 feet in hieighit. and. the interior, 9 U~t
iaalnst, tlîec-U palsa 1 ite ic isde of tlia f-oît, a banquctte. of eartit 5 feet

lui lieighit and 14 t.ct uvide at tuie bottent was ridand above titis ant vai-ili, i
pairapet, 4 feci higli an~d 3 lcet tiuick. Outside of tuie fort waz' a dùteu 16 Uec
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in width and 7 feet in depth. Such is a geueral out.line of' the def'ences of' tlue
flort, at tlic tirne it ivas ecetcd, but it rnust bc tinder.stood that iL was after-
wvordq grcatly irnprovcd by te building of boînb proofs and other contri-

MjrLawvrenee, after sccing thic French village of' Beauhassin burait bef'ore
lus eyes, wvent t0 the Basin of Minas, and for a îvhile flic English sidc of the
MUisseqiiash was lo-ft ho its fate. The Acadianl peasauts returned to the culti-
vatioui of' ieir fields, and Nvith tlic exception of tlic ruins of tlic abandoncd
village and flic buiilding, of Beausejor cvthuîîg wore flie aspect of'
poee. 'Ihis mte of' afihirs did flot last long. Iu Septemi-be-r, Lawreuie
again inade bis appearance at Beaubassin, with Lascelles' regirnent of regu-

larsz and 300 men of W'arburton's regiînent, for tlic pur-pose of estabiishinc a
fonrt on the ngshside of the Missequash. Ile ivas aeoupanied by Mr.
Edward Iiow. whose talents in Indian negotiations made hiim a valuable
ffuxiliary to the expedition. When Lavrence's flect camne in siglit of Beause-
Jour, La, Corne gathcred a large party of Acadians atnd Indians, and led thiemi
arross fthe Misseqtiash, f0 oppose the landing of flic English. The French
and Indians entrenched ilheiiselN es behind theic dkes whichi had becn buit
along the edge of the rnarslî, to repel the invasion of the tide, but after a
toli strugglce, iniv hich dihe English liad 6 killed and 12 wounded, La Corne
%vas forccd to grive wvay and retire t0 bis own side of te river. The Engîish,
vcîy erroncously regarding the dykes w'itli the saine aversion whichi they
nuiglît liave becu jusf-,ifiedl in feeling towards a, fortrcss flic hiad stormed, and
forgctting that thcy were desiguied for peaceful purposes and niot for f bose of
war, broke themn on bof h sides of the Missequash and let in the tide. The re-
suIt, whilc it wr rnost darnaging to the Frenchi, iras scarcely Iess disastrous
to tbcrnselves. *£lic ibole of the immiense rnarsh lands of thec Missequash
were iaundated by the sea, thc iunhlarvested crops were destroyed, and the
land rendcrcd unfit for cultivation for years to corne. Lawrence, îvhose ex-
pedition ivas providcd with flic frarnes and materials for barracks and other
Ibuildings., cornrncnecd crecting uipoa an clevafion, a mile and a quarter from
licauseJour, ou the south side of tlie Missequash, a fort of four bastions,
îvhich iras thien narncdl, and whichi is still known to the present day as Fort
Lawreulee. The contrasf betwccn flie eilerg oflc nisadflcat
of flic Frencl, was no where 50 apparent as in flice case of fliese rival forts.
So vigoronsly iras flic work at Fort Lawrence carried on, that in four monthis
it -%vas cntircly cornplcted, wbile Beausejour %vas scarccly frinislied at ftic cnd
of flic sanie unrnher of' ycars. If is only fair, however, in this connexion, to
rý'markz that Fort Lawrence iras a, very inferior work in conuparison with the
'Frenchi fort.

Many ycars prer ion.s to this, w~hilc flic French Acadians ivere virtually
tîndet' the protectorat e of the Br'itish, a French priest, named Le Loutre, had
g-one to Beaubassin as flic hceid of the Mis.sionaries of Acadie- He went with

the ancton o theBugish authorifies, and iras rega rded by thern as their
friend, a dehîsion îvhichi was only dispelled after lie liad plotted against theio
for rnuny years. lie l)roved to bu the inosf. deadly and dangerous eneîny that
hiad ever rnenaced their powver on tbe peninsula. It is impossible to speak of
this man ivithou. calling to mind flic reflection that some cf the men -%vii
hgcl in .the annals of Aca(lie wcre individuals ivbo only rcquired a uvider
fiecld ani latrger vesoure, 10 have cnablcd tlîcr to leýae a broad rnark on the
hisforv of flic îvorld. The conhcsf s of d'Aulnay and la Tour ivere m-aintained
witb a spirit niot unwortby cf ilic ivars between Charles ftic twelfth of Sire-
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don and Poter the Great, while Le Loutre, in a comparatively humble and ob-
scure sphere, displayed talents and aeqitired an ascendeney over ail bis con-
tomporaries whichi the great çardinal Richelieu could not bave exceceded. Yet,
wvhatever 'reputation Le Loutre may have aequired, hie owcs noue of' it to, the
fluttery of lus conteniporaries. 'flic lineations of bis eharacter, %% hieli have
been dra'vn both by the French bis eountryînen, and flie Englisi hiqs eneniies,
arc equally unfavorable. 'fli sturdy Anglo-Saxon of our aneestors wvas ex-
hausted in opithets of' bascness iii describing lmn; yot wvriters anion- bis own
countrymen ivent even çneater lengrths iu denouneing him. To assert that ho
ivas a mani of serupulouis rectitude, wvotld ho of' course absurd ; yet, it wvould
be manifestly uinfixir to regard the portrait îvhicla his contemportiries have left
of him, as entirely just. Froin the first hoe had shirewdness enougli to per-
coive that, unless a, vigorous effort wvas nmade, flic wanin g power or' the French
in A.cadie must soon pas8 away. HIe exerted himself' 10 the utmiost 10, avert
that resuit ; and lie wvas not a man to stirk ait trilles, nor ivince ait tli e tlîoug'ht
of slîeddiig hlood to accoinplisb bis ends. For many years previous to, the
building of Beausejour, bis îvhole life ivas a series of plots agaiiiSt the Eng-
lish. HIe incited the Acadians to rebel against them, and bribed the Indians
to attack tlîoîn. By a continuai systein of' arinoyance and intimiidation, lie
hopod to retard the ailvancement of their power, and weakcn their hold on the
peninsula of Nova Scotia. lIn the autumin of. 1750, au 'opportunity was atk_
forded to imi- of ilhîstrating bis peculiar policy. Mr. IIow, -who residedl in
fort Lawrenco, had beon sent there in cousequonce of bis peenliar tact
avd ability. The ycar previotis hoe had perstiaded 112e Saint Johin river
In'dians into an alliance -,viflî the E nglish, and the lindians of tlie isthmus
wero not insensible' to tho arts by which IIow hiad wvon over their broîbren.
The presence of such a man wvas flot long to ho toleraied, and Le Loûtre ro-
solved that ho should die. The affiicable relations which éxisted bûtwveen the
English and Frenchi commanders, led to frtqîîent meetings and exehanges of
presents, pLnd this circumnstance assisted Le Loutre in lus desigus. On flic 4th
of' Octoler hoe -vent dowvn to, flc Missequash, acco»pýanied by some Indians,
disgutispd as Frenchi officers, and waved a fiag of 'truée, as a signal tliat lie
wished, ho, speak with the Enà,,,ish in the fort. IIow, as wvas bis eustomn, came
doirn ho, tho river's side, and as soon às lie did so, was fired at by tlîe Indians
and killed. The indignation exc ited by this event Wvas most intense, and, al-
thongh.te Loutre disavowed ail knowledgre of flhc designs bf' the linlans, he
iwas denouncod by those of' bis conrymen wvho ivoro ont of the reaehi of his
vengeance, in the most unspciring terms.* During thliý and the f'ollowing,
year, the Indians of Nova Scotia wcvre' kept iii such a forment by the maéhin-
ations of LIe Loutre, that not cvon Ilýalifatx wvas no.t Éafe' and a largo numbor
of peoplo in Dartinoutth -were killed by tluem. Even wonuen and ehildren wci'e
not spared, and the scolie of .bufchery is' represented to have been horrible in
thîe extreme; little infants lying doad by tie side of their murderèd parents,
and soldiers and inhabitants alike involved in the general ma~ssacre.

lIn 1751, the Frenchi erected a fort on flic flîrtlier sie of the isthmiis on the
shore, of Baie Verte,, whuichi was named f«rt Gasperéaux. lTt was a squarè

*One of the.m thius writes of him: <'.Abbé Lout re, Mlisqionary of the Thdians In Acadie, soon put al1
in fire ani flame, and may Jnstiy bc deemcd the scourge and curse of 'lits country. TJhis wvicked minis.
tcr, this cruel and blood-thirsty priest, more. Inhumeix and savage thau the natural swages, with a
murdcrinic and sLaiughtering min d, instead of an evangelical spirit, excited continuai W fls Indians

aain8t the Enetili, and It came to that pltch tht they werc et lest pent up in their fort, nlot bcbng
able for any oaf thqM~ te go.out of it, ýwithout running. the risk of bcbng scaipcd by the Indians. a]ways
lurking round lé~.»
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fort wvitlî 0tir l> sinisaallur tlian Beausejour, iii eNvery ývay inferior, anti
garri qo ueil hy only 15 mienl. Ia the mionth of August in this year, Yýitiiquet,
-o -%ia-; affterNwards c!îginleer of Louisburg, and who iv-ab captured wlîen thitt
place fell, caile to report on the fortifications nf' the istliim-u.. lis report,
wllici wva, ver>- ciaborate, and illustrated by fille planls,.Stili exibts;, and cxhtibit,,
the previqe condition of the place at that tinie. corngto lîik aceounit, thet
provisions and inllnitionq of war for Beausejonr were earried acro.4s the ibthi-
mus f'rom Baie Verte. 'flic place of' landing was flot a t fort Ga.bpereaux, but
liai? a leagic- distant froin it to the eastward, and here weru là soidier8 iander
M. Bliuny, and storohouses of v-arious kinds ; and here, lie ad-"béLu
Loutre, inissionary, keeps a shop on ]lis own private accounit." At th:_ place,
142 refugees from othier parts of Acadie were rcsidiing. From Baie Verte to
Beausejour a Elne of posts was estabiished, the principal of whlîih Wvas at
Point l3uot, whierc thiere was an eerthen redoubt, garrisouied by an officer and
30 soidiers. Thîis fort w-as 21 miles fronm Beausejour. Tlîe total numii-
ber of soldiers attaclied to the outposts, depending 0o1 this fort, ivas more
than 150 ; Beausejour itseif wvas garmisoned by 200 men. During the whle
of the summner prior to Franquet's N-isit to the fort, an arme-d Ei,,gli brigan-
tine lxad been anehored in the bay opposite to it, for the purpose o? cutting-
off its supplies from the Bay of Fundy. Iu consequenco o? this, ail the sup-
plies for the fort were brouglit by land from Baie Verte and tic quanitity of
stores requiredl was not sinall, for about 1200 Acadians wvere under the pro-
tection of' Beausejour in 1751, and Ilieir number wvas const&întly augmiiented
by freshi arrivais fromn other parts of Acadie.

Franquet tells us that tue allowance to the soidier and the Acadian was the
same, and consisted of a daily ration of two pounds o? bread, haif a pound o?
fresh meat, pork or sait beef, a glass o? brandy ini the mnoruing and bueer adi
libiturn. Hie also, says that this beer w-as made wit l "two pots o? niolasies to
the barrel containing five days suppiy for 14 men, and that the inoney of tiîe
country consiqted of bis signed by tlic Conmmandant and store keeper jointi>
or by fihe Missionary simiply." At this tinw the Commandant of Beausejour,
ivas M. de st. Ours, La Corne hiaving apparentiy been dispiaeed aý Franquet
makes no mention of hinm. In Novemiber, St. Ours was displacoid by Le Vps
San, ivJio took command and proccded witii the iwork cf compieting Beausu-
jour with great vigor. This offleer is described by bis contemporaries as
proud, brave and hiaughty, and lie appears to have been more dei-oted to pro-
fessionai matters than to the desire of rnaking money out Qf bis position, a
degree o? praise ivhich an impartial writer can seidom bestowe ou any of
the Frenchi officiails ini Acadie. Le Loutre, -whose authority was quite as
great as that of the Commandant, had tixe entire management of the affairs
o? the Acadian refuigees, and w-as accused o? chcating tliose unfortunates out
of' the rations furnislied tieie by tlic Frenchi Governmcnt. Frequent quarrelb
witlx Le Vassan were the result of this, and it is no doubt due to the influ-
ence of Le Loutre that his administration wvas so brief, lie bieing removed
from comnmand in September, 1753, and superséed by M. de la Martiniei'c.
In the mean tinre the Engl,'ish strongh,,Iold across the Missequýash, Fort Law-
rence, hiad been under a .,accession of officers. In 175-9, Wrinkwortl 'ronge
w-as in command of the engineering department of the work and later in thc
year Colonel Moucekton became Commander, the garrison under him at: that
time being 150 men. Thiat o? Beausejour at the same period wvas 140 men;
but the able-bodied Acadiaus in the viciuity numbered 30Q,. Duringr 1754,
the French hiad a fine road constructed between their fort at Bay Verte and
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Beausejour, by means of' whicii thcy could readily bring supplies; trom the
Gulf even wh1en blockzadled as tltey wvcre at times on the B3ay of Fundy by
Engilish vessels. Martiniere liad been, in 17î53, reimu% d and VXrgor îeok
his place as commnd(er ut' Reausejour, but lie was de.,4ined te be ils; lasi
governur. The naine of' Verger bas been a >adl oîae. in Acadian Ilitcry;
the f'ather surrendered Lotii>birg tu lte Eîîglisli in 17î45 ; thc sou feu
years; Inter was, equally unforituuate. Verger at firbl attenîptVd lu wrcst Le
Louitru's power front him, but the new g0% ernlor Nwas nu niatîci fui' fic wily
prie.-t and ho wvas furced, as lu reesus had been, to vield to hi.i older
and. more, experienced cumpuer. Thie diliieuties betw cn tIIe French and

Eg inl Acadie with regard to the que.stion ut' buundary iaud, yeau' after
%'car, been increasing and the limie Nvae, nouw approaching wl'het tlîey m-re le

cuniaein open wvarf'are. Wile the ,tormnwa thtis brewtig, somc timc
in 1754, Caplain Scott wvas iii cumnianud of Furt Lawrence, atnd a~ Freielimain
in Beausejour opeued a, eorrespundeiîee %%iîth hiinu whieh wvas îuahîlained, afler
Sett's reno'vai, with hlis succes.sor IIu,.ey, and uîîly turi'înatcd. %ith lte fali
of' the French furt. By ineans uft' hib- trititor the w'huIe iuachinery of' the
Frvnci fort and government wvas laid baru lu the Englisit, lthe letters of' Lo
Loutre and of the Commander were piateed iii their hands and e'- ery detail
sîpp1ied wvhiciî cuid aid îlîem ini catse tlay dc:iii'ed tu attack Deautiijouzr.
The Engflishi were nul slow in takiuig advautage ut' te weaknie:bs oft' heir op-
ponent and in lte uriflnished state eof Beuisujuur and lie divided counsels et'
those in eummand were sufficient, elements ot' weakness lu invite altack. lIn
the Autuin of 1754, secret arrangements were made betwcen Shirley, the
Colonial Guverîtor ut' Massacteituselîs,, and lthe British Goveriiment, wviti a
i iew ot' reducing Beausejuur. Twvo thusalid men wvere urdered te be eniisted
ini the New England Colonies wvhh ail the secrecy ando despaleit possible, and
Colonel Monckîun received inrtiteions tu pruvidu twulve 18 pounîder gruns, 150
barrels of gunl-powder, and ail articles necesisary fur a :siege, including tenîs,
haruess for 50 herses, 200 bill hooks, 500 piekaxes, 500 shovels and 50 wheel-
barrows. At the same lime 2000 stantd ut' arms wer *e ordured t'rom En'giand
for the use ofîhe lreups et' lte propused expeditien. On the 18th May,
1755, Ihege arms arrived at Boston, te îrueps being thon entbarked1, te the
nlumter et' 2000, on board the vessels that were lu conduet lheni le Beause-
jour, and on the 23rd lhey sailed. The cummand eft'he expedilien -was given
tu Monckîon, and Winslow and Scott were Lieutenant-Culonels under hlm.

On lte 2nd June, the vessels et' lte expedition, nuinberîng 36 sail, were
dtiscerned frem the ramparîs et' Beausejuir, and ia îhe eveaing et' the same
day îliey landed on lte opposite side ot' lte MHissequash and eiiîcamped en the
glacis et' fort Lawrence. The aiarm et' Vei'gor for thte ,sat'ty et' Lis fort now
1became extreme, for lte intenttions of te English were net te bc m-istaken.*
Ille atuonce erdered ali te Acadiahs capable ut' bearing arms lu corne wilhin
lte walls et' Betausejuur, and in lte wvhole district around lte furt il was
Icemputed that lucre wure atIclast 1,200 men. The 'Indians la the vicinily
mwere called upoilt b assist. Messengers were sent lu Louisburg requesling a
Ireint'urcemetl, and te varieus forts in lte vieinûity piaced on lte alerl. At
tlhe same lime a vigereus effort ivas made le make amends for the negleet et"
~former years, by piacing lte fort in a teorough posture et' defence, and ail the

A adh nad suldlleîs under the superinteudence of' an euglacer wuined Pied-,
Mntn, were employed. in building bomb proufs,, deepeîitli te dilcites, ratisin-
klhe parap ets and flnisiting the det'ettces of the' fort. A guard was piaced on a
FVeodY-thicket nanied La Villiere's lsl:aud, whieh ru.,e above te marsh opposite
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i3eausejour; tlic clîurclî, out-lîouses and otiier buildings arounid if wcre burnt
and every precaution taken to gruard agrainst a sudden sur-prise. At that time
the fort, in addition fo the Acadians, had a garrison of 150 men and 21 guns'
and a large, nurtar iiiouinted on its bastions. At Point a Bitot, 21 miles fur-
ther up the river, ivas a snînall cartlî-iork, and nearer Beausejouir at tlîp
Butte Ainirande wvas a block house by tli river's bankh. The E nglish who liad.
bece. reinf'orced by a detachînent of 300 regulars, adyanced on the 4th'Jonc
topass flic river. At the block-lîouse a detaclhrnît of' 450 French and Indi-'
ans wvere posted f0 dispute the passage ; but after a skirînislî whicll lastcd
about an hour, thic latter having lost 4 men, retreated and l.eft Oie wvay open
for the Englisli wvho crossed tlîe river quietly. Durin- tlie nexf day tlicy
wcre employed in constructing a bridge for tue purpose of bringing over tlîeir
camiion. On tlic f3tl, somne unimportant skirmishies took place between strag-
gling parties witliout any resuit. On the 7ti flic Frenchi captured au English
sailor wlîo was f00 tipsy to -et ouf of tlieir way, and on flic 8th an Engflish
officer named IIay wvas taken by tlie Indians and broughlt. int o tlic fort. At
this fime Vergor wvas alînost driven to despair by the dangers ivhich flireaten-
cd in, tlîe- de-sertions of some of flic Acadians, and the iefusal of others to,
corne and assisf Miîn. Le Loutre alone appears to -have preserved fliat coin-
posure whiclî, to do him justice, nover descrted him in the hour of dgngcer,
and day after day Jie walked in tlic ramparts smoking his pipe and urginýg tlie
-Workrnen te increascd exertions. In consequenco of flic great efforts fliat Jýad,
been made and. tlic numnberýof men employed, the. works wcere rapidly advgnc-
ing, and lîad flic spirit of flic hctbitans been equal fo tlîat of their pricsf, there
rnight have been some liope that flic attack on flic fort would £ail. Thc gaf 'e
of flic fort whieli lay towards flic sea -%as masked b3 a work ; flic curt ain 'be-
tween, the bastions was raised and strengthened, and flic bomb proofs finisbcd,
0O he ifh flic Englii, wlho lîad made a rond across a fonguqi of land
belind fhe fort, commenced bringing over flîeîr artillery, and on tlie 13th

tîe had. esfablished theipselves in a position 700 feef from if, flic higli lanýd
affo0rding them a cover, and enabling tliem f0, approacli thus ucar. In t4cýee
fwo .days, flîey had worked wvifli sucli arnazing vigor that a trench nearly.a
qî,,arter of a, mile in lengfli was du- parallel te fthc fort, and during tflic day
some',mortars wcre mount cd, and about 50 shelis. sent into flic fort, wbihil
îmaînfained a vigorous cannonade againsf. fhîm. On flic l4tî flic caanonad-
ing,confinued witli more vigor, but witli little damage ; but flic news that the
gqvernoF of .Louisburg could scnd thcm. no assistance, which arrived on flîaý
4ýy, liad.tle cifect, of causing raany Acadiaus te desert; forfy Milicefe war-
riors -,vho had arrived to aid flic Freuçli scrved in some -measure to, Mitigate
this misfodrtune. On flic l5thi*he, firiug continlicd, and ftic explosion of sev'-
er,ý1 .bomrb-sh-ells, yvhiclh killed soine people in flic fort, lîclped s-till, fuîtlhcr
th .disconcrt flic Acadians. On flic 16tlî a,slîell feli on flic casemate, in. wvliich
flic Englisli officer lIay was . confined, killing hii aitd threc Frenchi officeýs
w ho were at breakfast withî liim, and,«w-ounding,- fwo ofliers. Iu thliceasempiek
immediatcly opposite -were Vergor and a number of bis officers, wlio were se
mnpch terrified by flie explosion, and.tlîe destruction of a siielter wvhich i as
deemied enfirely safe from shieils, fliat a council of war wvas hîela at onçc, at

Niîif %, as decidedl. te surrender flic fort. After some prclfininary coufer-
einces, flic fermns of surrender wvcre seftlcd; fliaf thoç garrison wcre to go
ouf of flic foy th~~l their anus and baggand bc conveyed te louis-
burg in. Engl:isli vessels, but not te bear arns against, fthc IngUsýh for si x
mçptns ;1fi Acadians who liad been compelled byç Vergor t'O assist»id âefePà-
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ding Beaubejour were pardonud. As soonjas it was known tlmt the place :WztL
to be given Up, a scene of pillage eusuied wbichi was alike discreditable to tliî!
commander and his subordinates; even olliers wcre not asliamed to break
open the store chests and muake themisclves iiitoxicatcd. Th Acadians, takingf
or wbiatever tbey could lay their bauds on, slipped away by the uixivu,:tud side
the fort, so titat wl'hen flic Englisli took po.,ses:sion littie 'vas left. Tliat eveiing
Ver-gor gave a supper to bis ow'n anid flec gis oflicers, wvbielî appears ta
have been as inerry a one as could be expected unider thec ircunistaiices ; but
there ivas one well kiiown face absent froin flic board. Le Loutre, vlio biad
opposed the surretider of' the place wvith flice uttnost deterînination, dleelariing
tlint lie wvould radier be buried ia its rins tlitai giý e it up, liad iio inclinatiiion at
tInt time for sudi jestivities, aiid, ditusn.îxsllie stole aNway froin the
fort, cursing the iinbecility or co'vardice of lus countrynien wvlo liait s-) read-
ily yielded ià up. Ile went, Vo the St. Join river, arîd froin thence to Qtîehec,
fromn whiclî lie embarked for France, but wvas eaptared by ail Eniglishi cruiser
and kept a prisoner in Elizabeth Castie, Jeriey, for cighit yearlS mail the
peace of 1763 enabled liiin to return tV Franîce. Wliat his subsequent fate
wvas is involved in deep) obscurity; flic sarretider of Beauise.jouir wvas the end
of his career of activity; luis luopes of Frenchi doiniation, and the greal
seliemes lie lund revolved in lus imid for the -tgrraidizenieiit of Iiuînself and
hiscountry, wýere ru.dely sbattered in his fal; yet, froii wvhatever point of
viciv lie is regardcd, ivluetlîer ivith flic impartial eye of' a historiun ii'ho de-
sires to arrive at tIe trufli, or vitlu fleuings of' partizan liatred (?r admiration,
lis gent talents as a inover of tlie opinions and actions of mca mnnst be re-
cognized. By tiiose wvluo only admnit a nian Vo be illustrious, wvloze nature
is noble and whose reputatioui is above reproaebi, his dJaimn to greatness %NiU
perhaps be denied; yet, tried by such a standard, Nelson. and Marlborough
and Clive must, be struck froin tIe roll of' bionor---tbie laurels must be torii
from the brow of Charles Fox, nnd the glory of J.Iastings niiust l)erish'. Coin-
pFted to. sudh men ns tîtese, Le Loutre appears t4' bu notluing; bat theability
of an individual is as niiich Vo bu measured by his opportunities as by his
aqhievcp3ents; and thjis much iay be said of tlic abil.ities of Le Loittre, that
during a quarter of a century, lie did more to injure English mile in Acadia
tItan ail the French cominanders combincd. ilis repiltation lias indeed been
rtffdely liandled; LIe Euglisli hated him- because lie ivas their eneuny: the
Fiendli commranders abliorred him because lis superior ability ecnnbled hiiqi
toý,neutr,,1ize iheir power, ,and VIe mass of his couatrymen, the, followers of iý
spurions pbilosophy, detested. lim because lie was a pistyeoncQl
deny the power of luis strong intellect and flar roaching mind.

Thie .iumber .of, men captured in Beausiejour wvas 140,regulars and 300A>4a-
dians, the rest having escaped. After its surrender, g detaclurent ivas sent
to fort Gasperenuix, on Baie Verte, to summon ils cominandqr to surrender,
which. lie immnediately did, obtaiîuing VIe samec terMs as were granted tQ Ver-
go.r. A sniall fleet wvas also sent Vo tlic river St. John to drive the F rencli
frQm their fort, tliere, a. tIe.moutli of tbe Nerepis, and wlien Vhs was accom-
plislied, witu the exception of the occupation of Louiïburg, every trace of
Frenchi occupatýion ini Acadin liad passed nwvay. Beausejour, whieh was a
iuuçli huer wvork thap. its rival, fort Lawvrence, was naimed fort Cumberland,
and for mfny years, garrisoned by 5i00 Enaglisiî soldiers, besides 200 in fori

Gaprax hciwas ,.re-naimed fort Mfouckton, and.100 iii for. Lawrence.
Hlere wc- must bid adieu Vo Fort Cumberland, for VIe present nt least;..for

the: sane, caas.e -%viiehi prevented us from doing juistice Vo its carlier, prevexuts
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tis froi 'mlt its hlter history. Throiughout, the whole of' this sketch,
Nve have I.ieeui hampereci by the uccessity for kecping' within reasonable limits,
and the iùitcrest. of the narrative has .-suffere~d in a correspundiuîg degrce. Bu
thiere stii remnains material enougli for a paper equal in interest to any of'
these Acadian sketches.

110W IPFI{LIP STOINE WAS OUTW1TTED.

DYT BEATRICE J-S.

OHAPTER I.--PHILIP STONE, BARRISTEU.

".No, by Jo-% e, 1 %vil1 iev£e marry a hiterary wvoman."
Well, but Ihlp .

"Kay mother, it is ziot 1 %YIl'. Miss Leyton rnay be all you picture her,
but she won't suit mie. 1 do not choose to marry a wife and pay a house-
keeper as wvell, as 1 should have to (Io, unless 1 uould subsist on that poletical
drezim which we inortaLs dusignate love; only, as my tabtes have always in-
(cîined to the mure substîîîatial, I tlîixk they would bearcely adapt themselves
to having aun 'essay' for dinner, even if it did happen to be served with-ex-
euse may vaiiity-the sweete-st of' 1sonnets,' percliance inseribed t- My humble
self.-"

"lBuit, my boy, you are so impatient. If you had permitted me to, have
continued, I should have added that besides becing pretvy, clever and talented,
there is not a more perfect little hiousekeeper in St. John. Since her father,
Captain Leyton, dlied, two years aigu, she bias entirely supported herself, and
insuring, inany luxuries to lier Yiuther, that their slender incomne would flot
otherwise have afforded."

elYou certainly bring very convincing- proof's, Mrs. Stone, and I doubt flot
that, were you placed before hlymen as Cupid's advucate, common sense w'ould

fyte the winds. But uow, mother dear, just take a rational view of the
case: liere amn 1, as the saying is, ' a poor struggflng- lawyer,' without Iîaving
yet attained that ilnost blitssfitl recompeuse for all the drudgciýy oi't the profes-
sion, my ' first brief,' and there are you, te wvife of Dr. Stone, advisinm màe
to take a partner-and a literary one at that,-when I can't, afford to keep
myscifrespectably, that is, as a young gentleman of the nineteenth century
should. Why, I could attend no place of amusement, flot even the lectures.
Did 1 not confine myseif te a dozen cigars and two drives a week? and as for
champagne !-1 hardly know the taste of it. No, no: I may have voted for
political confederation; but 1l would rather remain neutral in tlie matrimonial

"Well, well, Philip, 1 see it's bad policy to argue a point with one of your
profession. Do net forget to be at the station in tiine this evening, 'for l'
should flot like Editil to -%valk home alone," replied Mrs. Stone as she left the
room.

"0wiîu.,: uf inotlaers ! did you but know fliat, my lîeart. alrendy owes alle-
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giancu, to dear littie Eddy, your anxicty for iny future Welf-are mw01111. *1"
probability. taýe a differentt mmi. Ali, w'chl : 1 ulppose even lawyers ha 'toi-

der spot somnewhero in their invulneî'able natures, that Cupid takes amrple
pains to pierce."

.A.d withl this concession to his nanly nobility, Plîilip Stone put (in bis biat.
preparatory to his starting for the railway depot to meet tIie hli-1past siNx
o'clock train.

Thc bouse from wvhich. lie issued presented just thc appoearance iblat a, pro-
fessional. gentleman's biouse of thie present age slîould. It wvas a plain ston1e
mnansion of moderi architecture, wvit1i, of course, two or three broad stout
steps, wvhichi enabled you to stand on a level ivith the front door, and couse-
quently with the highlly polislbed steel plate that sîjone, on its surfaice, whiereon
you rend, in delicate flourishies, indicative of gentility, the naine, and calling
of its owner, J. W. igtone, J4L.CD

Philip's mnother fiad for some time been enideavouriug- to point ont the sat-
isfaction it would afford lier to receive a visit froin Miss LIeyton, and Phulip,
like a dutiful sou, liad declared that lie could and would not endure that youitg
lady's society-tliat lie wouid assuredly take Iis departure the moment she
added lier brilliant, accomplisliments to tIe family cirche; and furtliermore,
(this to himself, tog,)thatt he would take thieir preseut fair gliest, Edith
Mowbray, along wvithli im, for he could not sec lier lively, innocent (lisposit ion
stand the test of Miss Leyton's contaminatiug influence.

Arrivingo,. at tIc station, lie fouud lie liad ten minutes to spare, so, takingr a
newspaper from lus pocket, lie sauntered leisurely in the direction of the
waiting roomn. A.fter readingr for a short tirne, his eyes suddlenly eau-lit the
folowingr announcernent:

"For sale at all the bookstorez <IRE Gooiuwi.N,' an historical romiance, hy Miss Ley-
ton.-' This work is higlly interesting, and displays mnuchi real talent.'

Il Deuce take the girl," lie muttered; "larn I neyer to cease lîearing lier
nam;ie, and. having lier praises tlîrust cont iuuaily upon mny notice?"

lus soliloquy wvas brouglit to rather an abrupt termaination by tlic noise of
tlîe cars, which at thuat moment camel steami-ng in.

It wvas marvellous to note tlîe clhange tliat came across luis features as lie
liastened «to meet flic neatly robed littie figure tliat wvas tripping along the
platform towards hdm,

CIWhy, Edith, child," lie exclamed, Ilhow provoking you are to stay away
ai tlîis time. .1., had begun to thinik that -. "

' 1 Now, IPhil,. don't; scold. Moflier wished me to remnain until after Mrs.
Daivson's party; and, anyway, 1 have only been absent a wveek. I amn sure
your nmQther maust be reglly tired of me."

"Mips Mowbray, if you ever repeat tiiose words again 1 shah -.

"Isidil froin that tiîne cease to love you."
"Hz, ha, lia! " slie lauglied; you couldn't lielp it, you know, after look-

iug so cross only because I walked home witli Joice Kenwiek Once hast winter.'-
Slail I make the attempt?"

CINo, Phuljp."ý
'Well dien, Eddy, don't be so tatahtizing. Will you ride or walk home?

I did net bringr the carniage."
"I prefer ain"

Nothing more wvas. said excepting a few% general, remarks, until they 1iýid
gained the top of "J tcffrcy's' Hi," when Philip ail at oncIe oxelaiirn d,-
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Edith, 1 have made up my uuiind to tell themn ot it to-uight."
Telwhorn, and of what?

Father and mother of our engagemient. IFatiier was sayingo to-day that
lie intended giin nie ' Maffle-wood Cottage,' that I ii-t receive ini My own
riglit the nioney that Captaiti Brown, who leaves it iii June, will pay for the
tive years lie has inhabited it, and whicli will antount to four hundred pounds;
and, ' pise' .

Yes, Pliilip."
"It would just enable nie to make a few necessary repairs, and ftîrnish it

nicely for us. Say, dear, -will you hielp me to select the 'fittiuigs,' and then
corne and inake tea for me?"

"'But, Phil, it is eo sooii, and 1 .

Now Eddy, liaveni't wu been eugaged these six weeks, and 1 have neyer
askcd you to ' naine the day' before, hav e I?"

No, but-'
"Then,, like a dear littie girl, and rny own Edith, you will consient, to be-

eomîing rny wife on the 1 st of July, will you flot, pet?"ý urged lier companion,
as lie prcssed tlic little haud lyiug on bis arim.

Your answer, Editb, shall it bie -?"
Yes, Plhilip," sie returned; II and on that day I promise to promote, as

far as lies in îny poxver, the happiness of our ' new dominion '-of heome."
Sie looked very pretty as site raised lier large earnest eý es to note the joy

tbat, shione on Philip's face-so pretty that lie had haîf stooped to seal thfeir
compact wit i~ ( aress, when lie happily remombered that they were in the
street, aud within a few stepm of the shiuing door-plate, before m«ntioned.

Il *M II*

"So you have consulted your mother, my dear, and she is perfectly willing,
to receive Philip as herson," the old gentleman was saying, as, seated with
Edith and his wife and son that evening in the drawing room, hie had been
informed of the state of affairs.

IlYes sir, I understand that Min. Mowbray bas given lier cordial consent to
our niairriage," answered is son, speakiug foir iEdith.

"lThen," replied the doctor, Ilit oully romains for me to add that I am very
proud indeed, Philip, of the choice you bave made ; only Eddy will have liard
work to keep you in order, you yonng scapegrace, for you've given me trouble
enougli to hold the reins; but," ini a serions tone, "I1 will hope that your
and Editl's married life may always be blewised with the saine sunshine that
bas shed its warm rays over your mother's and mine for ail these years." -

Mrs. Stone drew tlue blushing girl to bier true maternai, heart, and if she
was at ail disappointed that it was not Miss Leyton, she did flot allow lier
own feelings to miar the cordiality witli wbich she caressed hier who shonUld
hereafter 'Stand to hier in the relation of a daughter.

And so it camne about that on the Ist of July, 1867, whîch every one can
remnember as being one of those beautiful eloudless days that so peculiarly be-
long to the climate of New Brunswick, IPhilip and Edith stood before the
altar and pligbted their faith to eacli other in vows ordained by God, and flot
to be broken on eartb, until the great reaper of mortality sbould dlaim either
or both of themý for bis own.
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CHAPTER II.-', MAPLE -WOOD."

You rnay in most cases judge pretty accurately frorn the outward appear-
ance of a bouse, wvhat thue taste and general deportrnent is of the person or
Persons Who inhabit it, and more especially if it be situated "lout of town."
For instance, if you are walking on a country road and chance to meet one of
those square bullt, cold Iookingn stone mansions that should not be found out
of the cif y, wvith a crisp grave1, drive in front, and one or two more scrupul-
o0usly clean walks around it, shaded perhaps wvith a few ornamental trees, that
tend to make the windows even darker tban thcy are, and int which flot even

a igeray of the glorious sunshine is ever permitted to enter; .31ïould you
11c on ofthis description, you may ptdown the owner of that bouse as

heing a person of the utrnost gentility, in filet so mnucli so that the very ab-
sence of flowrs-those sweetcst perns of ail nature's productions-is the
surest evidence of it. A-Cain-

Note that elaborabely carved and ornarnented "lvilla," whose green blinds
are certaily 1'up," but ini such a manner that would lead you to infer that a
graceful case ruled stîprerne in the housebold. Now this classical negligence
iflay suit sorne persons, and particularly tiiose who are very fond of doing no-
thase' but when displayed in the planning of groundls around a dwvelling, it

h$anything but a pleasing cffect. Thus, a bed of, perliaps, well selected
flowers, a stragggling path here and there, with a back-ground of turnips, cab-
hages, etc., Wbielh certainly look well in a kitchlen garden and in their proper

lae, prsent but too sure an indication of thec taste of the individual, who
tbinlks hepossesses "la remarkably fine place, sir."

Like neither of tliese twvo was Il"Mýaple-wood," the home of Philip and Edith
Stone. It was one of those pretby suburban cottages, wbose appearance con-
veys such a happy feelingr of home cornfort, cverytbing aronnd it being in sncb
Perfect taste and barmony, and tbougb in sunrner abinost buricd in beautiful
luxuriant foliage Ibat forrned such a prcbty fcncing, tbrowing the little flowcr
lincd walks into swcet, rnellow sbade. Thie bouse was not se surrounded, as
is oftcn the csthat ail idea of ventillation would be absurd.

But at prcsent it was not suinnler atIl Maple-wood; " flhe trees wcre flot
ev udnfri was only the first part of April.

vning wvns the close of one of those clear, brighb dnys s0 offen fouud
in th"s mOnth, wlien thie sun secrns reluctant te Icave, even for a short time.
t'le oPening' verdure of spring. And on this particular evcning it, did linger
carcssingîy on the platcd glass casernents of the dinin-roorn at IlMaplcl-wood."

Itwas cerbninly tbe pleasantest roorn in thie bouse, and so 1 arn sure tbonght
Edî,as she Stood wabering bthe rare bot-house plants that bloomcd in each of

the Windows, while ber petrcanaries warbled their sweeccst notes, and fatncicd
thernsclvcs in tileir native green Wood.

Shie smiled witb truc wiferly pride on the delicately laid table, wibh its pure
white china and costly silver, and recollccted that Pbilip's favorite disbes

w ,eben kept warrn on the kitchien stove, as she placed a beautiful rnontbly
rose 'In a winie-glIass before bis plate.

.01Mary, dO not let flhe cbicken stand tee near the fire, for it is sufficicntly
oked lic,1 ad Editb, going inotekitchen, and addressing beronly 40ete iylittle girl yct in b er teens. IlBlcss me, ehýild, that tea

will 6urely boil: bring it more'te the edge of the bcart,-there, tbat will do.
1 Wisb Phil would corne; the muffins will be quite bcavy, and-."

" Ilallo, Eddy! wherc have you got to? " cried a voice in the direction of
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the hlli door. IlThoe, John, put theia dowxi there and take the otiier parcel
out of the buggy round to the kitchien."

"Why, ihi% wliat have you brought? " asked his wvife, trying to initie the
cords.

&4Only an addition to the library, Puss,-some new works thai I came
aeross to-day. What have you got for supper? "

"Oh, something you like ; try and guebs," returned the little housekeeper,
drawing hini towards the diningmroom and up to tue table, where, placing
both lîands on the two covered dishes, sue awaited his answer.

"G Cive it up, Eddy."
Whereupon theý covers were removed, and, as the fragrant odor aseended,

Edith found in the pleased looks of lier husband ample reward for lier "llabour
of love ;" and I>iilip's heart whispercd, as he contemplated lis neat littie
wife, wiat a blessed thing it was she was flot a literary woman; and there is
flot the slighîtest doubt but that, at this particular moment, bie also thanked
the kind fate that had.given him sueh a lucky escape frorn, the charins-ini a
literary sense,-of Miss ]Iieyton.

"Editli, do you recolleet liearing mother speak of a young- lady friend oi'
her owvn, a Miss Leyton, before we were maarried? " asked iPhilip about aii
hour afterwvards, taking a book froni the work table, wlîereon he had placed
it when enterirng the room.

0O yes, I have heard hier spoken of quite freqtiently," she replied.
"Pussie."
"Yes Philip."
"Just tlîink, she wanted. me to . marry lier,"
"Who? Miss Leyton did?"

"'No-Mother. Tust fancy, alive authoress, a-."
1"Why you would not have. had hier were she not alive, Phil," laug',hedl

Edith.
44By Jove I wouldn'î have had hier either way, were shoe as handsome ais

Venus."-
"VVhy, dea'?"
"Iow duil you are, Edith; why-why, having a tendency for @eeibbling."
"You are complimentary, iPhilip, truly."
"To wbom, Eddy-King Penmanship?"
"No, to your wife."
"Why pass, what -?"
"Good eVrening, IPhil ; rare uews, Eddy: your mother lias consented at last,

and we may expeet hier next week," ex.elaimed Mrs. Stone, $r.,. at that mo-
ment entering the room.

"O, 0I arn s0 glad ; dear, kind Mrs. Stone, how shall I thank you? " cried
Editlî, grasping lier baud.

".4Thauks for what ? " enquired Philip, handing his motiier a chair.
4.MArs. Mowbray is going to reside for the future witlî your father and my-

self', Phil. She thoughit at first it miglît inconvenience us, but it is ail hap-
pily settled now, and slîe ivill bu. withi thode wbo love and respect ber; 60 yen
Sec we will be three .old people togetiier. No, thank you, I can't stay."

"At least sit dowvn and rest. awhvlile," pleaded Edith.
Thank you, my dear; but the Doctor is outside waiting for me with the

carniage, lie would riot corne in for fear you woul-1 coax him to stop, for bie
liais got a profeesional cadi tu make," repliud Alrs. Stone, rnoving towards the
door. But she did not gro ont alune; the young folks darted throughi the hall,
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down the garden Waik, and by tlue time site îIad reaphedthe drive, wére near-
ly piiing the old Doctor out of the bugy

There, there. xny decars, do stop. Bless my stars you'Il strangie mý P.,
lie iwas saying as his wife neared the scxie of action.

"'LConte, Cha.rlotte-, jump in qutick, else these madeftps ývi1 certainiy havv
nie out."

MUrs. Stone comtplied( as quickly as lier fifty years would permit, and theil,
&rnid the laughing of the yuung couple, the carrnage started inu the direction
of honie.

WThcn they hiad returned to the Imuse. and werc qiiielly scatcd as before,
I'Iilil skcd:

" Ard inoi, Eddy, %%hat did you iieani by the remark vou made just hellore
Mothier caime in?"

Sile did ilot aiîs:5yur immnediately, bitt goiug, tow"ards Ihlm nestled down i>y
hiis sidc, aiid u~ ith lier ht.ea' buried on his shouider, replied,-

O , Pliilip dear, I have deceived you so. Yoîî will neyer, never forgive
il-e ! '

"Wh'ly, Editlh, w'hat are yon saying, deceived me. 1 sec yo'i are jesting.
litle wife, tso run and bring your sewing, for I arn going to read,>' he replied.
raising lier head from its resting place.

"No, 1 arn not jesting, dear Phil, please forgive me. L'il tell you ail:
Edifli Leyton and iEditli Mowbray are one and the saine person-

"What? "
"Leyton -%as the voom de pilume I adopted ; Oh, dear.-don't look so cross.

Your miother knew ail about it fromn thte very firet."
«Poor IPhilip stood as one who hadl received an electrie shoek; and Edith,

whben she saw that the cloud upon bis face hiad disappeared-, continued ~Mis-
dulevousiy.

"Yes, Phil, just fancy-a real, live authoi'ess, a-
'Weil, whiat a simpleton 1 have becu, nlot to have discovered it before,"'

interrupted IPhilip, whose prevailîng, idea was, that sucli an individual muet
xîecessarily be inseparable from the-in lus opinion-surest indication 0'f
,cenius-viz: pens, ink, and paper.

Wle lie wvas elideavouriug te solve the mystery-of his stupidity-the
autlioress," his wife,, came to him,.and putting, bothf arms 'round his neck

"Phil, dear, Y+ou will forgiveý Miss Leyton, von't you? for, for the sake of'
Eddy Mowvbray."'

And vyhlat ciseceould Philip do but take lier te his heart, and tel lier that
she wvas the deareât littie wife in ail Christendom; and a'y one coi hv
-îeen, from the happy light thai looked ont from »lis eye, tiuat with it -ail he
feit very proud of lier being so clever, thougi lie did not tell lier so jusvt-then ;
but added that, lience-fortli for the future, slie miglit do exaetly -wlat shé
pleased witli regard to writing, as if she bad flot donc preeisely so in the
past--vien lie knew nothing of it.

Fo hsgràiicous, permission site returned sincere thanks, and told him thtt
shc had given up %vniting altogether, and that she did not seek any~ other faine
thban in hds praise, and-welI, perliaps, to be considered a good lit-tle lieuse-
keeper, aud.iwotliy e? being iPhiiip's wife.%

"ICome Puss, sit downi, and I will now begin Miss Leyton's last work."
said lPhiulip, oùnce, more taking up tlie book, and preparing to read aloud.

"No dear, n'et to-niglit," replied Editli, gently remoi7ing it. "lAs this is
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the last cvening of Miss Leyton's literary life, it wvould bc only generous to
devote it to bier, for when to-morrow cornes she will have entered on lier new
sphere, as tliat of an ordinary woman, and no Il -utlhoress."

Thus the sunshine of domestic harmony once more shed its wvarm, genial
Iiglit around the heartlistone at " Maple Woo0d."

COLIGN Y-NAVÀRRB--ACADIE.

BY J. WOODROW.

THE sixteenth Century was an era of intolerance-intolerance in churcli,
intolerance in state. It ivas not the intolerance of a particular churcli or de-
nomination-it, was almost general intolerance. There wcre briglit spots
amid the darkness-lights'here and there-to betoken the dawvning of better
days. France wvas no exception, and seeds werc sown in sunny France in
the sixteenth century, which bore their legitimate fruit in the Reign of Terror
at the close of the eighiteenth.

To a liberal minded person there is a charm about the naine of Navarre;
and as one reads French history, there is a lingering longer than usual over
accounts of the pions Margaret and the Ilgood " Hlenry. Qucen Margaret of
Navarre, the sister of Francis I., was the friend of Calvin, and te, the R.oman
Catholie princess many of the Protestant leaders and preachers were indlebted
for life, liberty and kindness. Prince H-enry inherited the free spirit of the
house of Navarre, but lie.worshipped not in the National Churcli. He ivas
the idol of the Huguenots, then numerous in France, and in days of trouble
they rallied round bis standard.

The brave Coligny and the young Henry are in consultation. The admirai
says in substance: I have a foreboding of evil. What if failure cornes,-
persecution, exile? Âlready the sons of France leave the land of their
fathers, and are lost to the nation. John Calvin lias long approved of a plan
for a new France on the other side of the water; and with. the consent of
Charles X., we have cent out a considerable number of Huguenots, who oc-
cupy Rio Janeirog and the coasts of Brazil. We have also sent ont expeditions
to the Carolinas, but the Spaniard hovers round to massacre and destroy.
The euemy of the king andsh despoiler of Navarre raises his lofty head,
and even now sweeps the oce.,-. Spain is our enemy and the enemy of France,
and the colonial possessions of Spain give hei power and glory. Franc,ý, too,
may become powerful, and our people have a hoGme beyond the sea, with no
Duke of, Guise to persecute, no dragonnades t, liarrass. Evil days may be
nearer than we imagine. Spain bribes the v( ry nearest to the tlirone-tie
Duke of Guise receives Spanish gold. The wveak-minded king, to-day our
.friend, may be our foe to-morrow. To the north there is room. for multitudes,
at a distance from the possessions of Spain; and it is well worth the effort t'
strive for a new France wliere our reformed faitli can have opportunity to
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root itself deep in the western soil. And Iienry promised tlaat, his iiaflucluce
would be given to carry out the plan proposed.

Coligny was correct in his prediction. Witli Spanish gold was the Dihke
of Guise bribied to persuade lais kinq;man, Charles IX., to sigecr the terrible
Bartholomew decee,. and the tender-hcearted Charles wvrote lus nameu with au
s1tudder. But for lais mother, wblo was a Medici, the dced would not, have bccul
perpetrated. Clharles nover forgave himself', and he could not romain alone,
in the dark afterwards wvitlîout terror. Sometimes hie thouglit lie Ieard

"The scream, the groan, the strife,
The bIow, the gasp, the cry,

The pantig, gurgling prayer for lifé,
The dying's heaving sigh,

The blood-8tained form and dead man's glare."

Coligny wvas among the slain on tIc eventful day-a day on whicoh perished
s0 many of the uobility and gçntry of' France. Soon affer, great, Multitude>
sougyht a refuge in other countries, and bade adieu to the lànd of thocir fathers.

"One look, one last look to our cots and our toNvei.a;
To the rows of out vines, and the beds of aur flowers;
To tlae ciaurch where the bones of our fathers decayed,
Wlaere we fondly had dreamcd that our own would be laid.
Farewell to tlay fountains, fltreNvell to tlay shades,
To the songs of tby youfths, and the danc of thy maids;
To the breata of thy gardons, the humi of tlay bees,
Ai d the long waving line of the bine Pyrenees.
Our lacartias we abandon, our lands we resigri;
But, Father, we kneci to aao altar but thine."

Young Henry of Navarre fell not on that uceý-.sion. Ini af'ter years lie
asconded the throne of France, no longer a Th'otestant. Intrigue and gold
were again at work. The Duke of Mayenne, like the Duke of Guise, was a
Spanisa péinsioner, and hie, assisted by Spaiin and Savoy, led a powverful force
a gainst Hlenry. At ivry, I-Ienry's victory -%vas complote. The pout says

"And then we tlaougit on vengeance, and ail along the van,
Remember St. Bartholomew,'w~as passed from man to mdàn;
But out spake gentie Henry then, ' No Frencliman is rny foc;
Down, down with every foreigner, but let your bretiarengo'

And now*a new era dawned for France. In 1598 the edict of Nantes -,as
proelaimed, by which Hlenry IV. guaranteed liberty of conscience to his Pro-
testant subjeçts, sealing the ediet, with green wax, to tcstify that it w'as NEER
to be revoked. Under the benign but energetie ruie of Hlenry, France took
thie frst*place among the nations of the eartlî-, wliile Enland, after the death
of Qucen Elizabeth, according te Macaulay, sank to the position of a third
rate power, under the guidance or misgniidance of James 1. Roman Catliolic
France, with its liberal monarcli, became the defender and protector of the
Protestants ai over thc Continent; while James 1. of England would not per-
mit thic PIrotestant nation, of whidh he was the head, to reach ont the hand of
assistance. In after days, France and England clianged places in thîs respect,

and nglnd.gain occupied its proper position. Well would it, have been for
France if the policy q£ llenry Quatre lad always prevailed.

France and Engkgnd, in H-enry's time, were engaged iii efforts for the colo-
nizAtion of America. g~enry dreamed of a new France on this side of thc
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alîter, anîd neyer forgot the projeet of Calvin and 'Coligny. Though bis edhît
was sea1cd wviî1 the irrevocable gDreen, bis Protestant subjects Dngtfot ali.
wai s bc safe in France. And well hie knew Spain slumibered not; she miglit

ganliglît afrcsh i n France the fires of persecution. Thiere must be some
plat,-, lie said, whcre Frcnchimcn eau liave liberty of conscience, anid retaiin
i tir laugulage aud. romnain loyal to tl.ý!ir country. 'Joo uiany of thern havQ

liecoiti the subjeets of' other monarclis, cnrichcd othier countries wvitlî
ivir skill and laboi', and ]lave entercd the service of other states. There is

i on in thie -reat, coiiiitry beyond the sea for aillsae of belief, and tli

gudneiot. In llenrys tinie tue emigration of Huguenots wcnt forward rapidly.,
afiiiet tay ,et tle(l dowvn ini Carolina and the region arouind, whcrc they sulffered

sxelyfrontî the Spaniards, who inassacred alike soldiers, worneui anud
chuldx'eu.

To our own Acadlia carne at nunîber of these Protestant Sons of France.
Somne of' tlieii %vure iincre adventurers, but others were urgcd to, rem-oval b3,
thie hiope of'ireli gions f'reedoin for thcmseclves and thecir cbldreil. Iu the year
fliat Clîaîîîphtiiu salled foi' Canada, a zealous and intelligent Huguenot, namedl
1)c Monts, -%vas ap>1 oitedl by Hlenry of Navarre. Governor-gencral. of New
[-ranvte, an indefiîîite termn whicli included all t.he Frencli dominions in Nortli
Aincrie.a. HeInry also granted De Monts, at a later period, anmouopoly of the'
fiir t raie iii ail the parts of North Americ-a lying between Cape Race la New-
Ilouîn1aud, iup to the .3Oth degree of north latitude. The first expedition of
De.àMonts landed at Port Rossignol, uow Liverpool, and we read of De Mont,
visiting tic Bay of Chaleur aadl othier places. Ir June, 1604, De Monts
saiiled Up the' Bay 1Francaise or Bay of Fundy, and on the 2lst of June di.-
Vov-ercd the River Ouianudy, und called it St. John, iu bonor of the day of'
thie ycar. Spo i would lead to the Bay of Chaleur and Tadouisac.
'vliere hliuunot bsettliments were establislied, hie sailed up the river as far as
tiie water wi.d permit. Dtiriug flic saine ycar lie visitcd Port Royal, (Au.
ntpolis) and liu.ally wintered at, an'island in the St. Croix, known as N'entrai

slaiffl Nvlere Priote>taunt worship wvas establislied. TÉhese pioneers in the
ue%% w-urld lî;d iuîaiîy hardships, and thirty-six of thec party (lied before Spriug.
111 Ulic folloxvingr ycax' there wcre newv arrivais, and a town wvas eominced .11
[>ort Royal under the direction of Poutrincourt. The eolonists rapidly lui-
î'reMsed, sxvraI uew :,ettiements wvere miade, and a, considerable footing liaI
1wen obtaîîîcd iii - )eync," thc Penobseot being the original- bounday il
Acýadiak. Port Royal xvas the capital of all the Settlements. De Monts speuit

at part of his tiuîe lu Aeadia sud part in Canada.
Dark days mcrc lu store. Spanislh gold 'vas still ail powerful, and Spanisi

fiinaticisni intense. Ei'vcry lc&gitimatc effort failed to mar the work and the
I)oliey of' the good and powerful monaTeh of France. !1n assassin wvas cm-
ployed. Ravaillac did bis work well. As Henry sank before the mur-
lerer's arrn, his liberal poliey sank, also and France lest its noble position iii

Europe. Great wvas the consternation among the settiers of Acadia. They
heard of Henry's assassination with dismay. A dreàd of the future stole over,
1ilhem. -Seattered about lu ittle settlemeuts- mnch depended on the fidelitv
with whichi the new kIngwould maintain Heury's policy. noeir fears were
well grotuuded. Tue jesuit fathiers of Canada began to barras. They hadl
been attacked by tic Duteh, and the English. Protesantes of Virginia, undo-r
Argail, made raids upon their settiernents, aid, carried away ail uponj
whom they could ]ay their bauds. Here were the Huguenots iii a ucw world.
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tu a great wilderness, their settlinients far apart, wvit1i no friends t potct~
aud ail arotind thenm enemiies save the Micmiacs aurl othier tribes of Ried mnen.
lIard wvas their lot, d1angerous thecir pjosition. They would have risked tlir
cfrauces agaiust a foreign foc, but the French flag was no longer a protcc-
tiou. The jesuit fathers soughit to root out the hecresy whielh Henr'y hlad
n.llowed a footing-. The wvriter mentions this flaet with no intention to wotinil
tie feelings of any reader, or reflect on any Crecd. Liberty of conisecee wa,
not thenl understood as we understaîid it now. Before we coudemnu too hars11lv
we must remiember they lived in the light of their day aud flot iii ours, and
that in our own ioved England, Ilmiorning land of frecdom-," the iligh Coi-
mission Court, "l the Protestant Inquisition," was iii feul blast ; anld tliat eveil
rit that period a few Engii exiles were prepitring to seek that, freedom oi*
worship, on this side of the water dlenied tirein in the land of their fiathers.

Worried, harrassed, perseeuited, the Huguenots of Acadia gradually îvith-
dreîv froin the settiements they Iiad made, and the homes tlicy had hiewn OUI
for theinseives ina the wilderness. Gyovernor Poiutrincouirt, with mauy of tire
.îettiers, returned to France, where the ediet of Nantes was carried ont reluev-
tantly or ignored altoge ther. In a feîv years the Hfuguenots of Acadia wvere
few indeed. Some of the settlers lingrered throughi evil report and good re-
port; among thiein the La Tours, Nvlio ha<l obtained large possessionsr on tilt,
St. John; the eider of wvhom married an English lady, and took the Britisli
side when Acadia feul into the hands of the Englishi, whio oeupied it for ar
short period.

The details of the triais, strrîggles, and diffieulties of' the eariy 11uguienoi
settiers afford roomi for the investigatioti of the stidfent of' history. Thie ex-
ploits of David Kertk, knowvn in hiistory as Sir David Kirk, a Frenehi 1-ugue-
iiot; wlîo became an enemy of' France because of the persecution, and in
later years eaptured Canada for the British, give ample scope for the novelisî.

The projeet of John Calvin and Admirai Coligny, for a Freneh Protestant.
empire on this side of the sea, wvas neyer realized. The conception wvas noble.
the projeet, worthy the nien. 1-ere and there in titis Agradiau land rest, ",1un-
knowva and unnotieed," tie ashes of the earliest setilers, ivho sougit to estalb-
iish the Frenech language, the Protestant faith, and religions freedoni, and tg)
whom beionged the hionor of tire ereetion of the first Prot2stant Church iii
this part of America.

"Daily tire tides of life go ebbing and flowing beside tlrern,
Thousands of throbbing heurts where theirs are at rest and forever,
Thonsands of aehing brtins whe-re theirs no longer are busy,
Thoueands of toiling hands where theirs have ersed froni t1ieir labers,
Thousands of weary feet where thecirs have comp.letedl the journiey'"

MARK- TWAIN, THE HUMORIST.

MÂIUC TwAr& is the Iatest a «ddition to the now respeetably long, roll ol
American humorists. Bis first effusions appeared in one of' the San Fran-
cisco newspapers, with which hie ivas conneeted, afs faîr back as three yearýý
agyo. Hie had flot been long before the publie, tili his talents were receog-nizedl
and appreeiated. As his papers appeared, they were eageriy traTîsferr(-d to
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the coluimns of' the otiior joîîrnals, and the wide spread popularity they occa-
sioned for Iiilm soon made bis naine famous as a liumorist. frnm one end of
Ainerica to tlic otlier. But it did flot end bore. À short time after the pieo-
pie of' fti 01(1 «World were as muchi infcrested in bis writings as bis owîî
countrymen ; and to satisfy thcnfi, Messrs. Routlodge & Sons, of' Londôn, pub-
lielhed bis littie brochure, the Advcntitres of the Cclebraied Jumpizg Frog of
Calaveras Counly, wvhicl lias reoived the bighiest enconiums of the British
press. Thiere arc inany amusing and Iaughable sketches ini this clevor littie
~o1ume, ami wvbat is particularly noticeabie and praiswrOrthy about them is, that

they are entircly froc from anytlîing of an objcctionable nature. In fact, to use
an~ old saying, niiostly einployed by quack me(iicine ven 1or:ý, "ýýa child could
rcad tîxein"' without, recuiving auiy injury to his youthful and tenqluirin<r immd.
Vulg-ar comparisons and profane similes are also absent fromn its pages. Mark
Twýaitn's Nvit doos niot lie in a distortcd ortbographical form of expression,
but in tIî. real and pure humor of the thing. In this partieular lie widely
(Ilirs froîîx the b"Kniglits of tlie Quil "' who have gone before him-Artenus
Ward, Josbi Billings, and l3etroieunî V. Nasby. XWe inuicli profer bis style
of' composition; for there is littie " fun "-except to the person. reading, none
eertainly to flic listener-in bad spelling. Apropos, this reminds us that a
lnew Englishi hîumloribt, wvbôse noin de plume is Josof Sprouts, lias just corne
before the Lonîdon public, and speils the samne words in every coiecivable
style; giving as his reason for so doing, Il tliat hoe wishoes to gh, Cc very method
a fair chance."

'ilîre is con:,iderable biiniilarity bctweeu tho disponsers of wit oit this side
of tlie Atlantic. Lut any one peruse the works of' Artemîis Ward aufl Josh
Billings, aud lie wili be ut once struck, flot only withi tho strong resemblance in
inannor, but also in mattor. Tlîat tiino-houored answver to a question, "1its
a conuindrumi, 1 give if uip," had ifs origiîî, many years ago, with a clergyman.
%vho tlie story gIoeS, was one day in th-e puipif, exhorfing his hearors to re-
ninrc tlîoii evil doin-g4, and sin no more. 14Mýy brefli-en," lie exciaimed
f&,rvcafiy, IlWliat is siii? " Again, lui the course of lis remarks, hie asked,

Wliat i5 ii?" Thoni waxing cloquent and impressive, lie thundered forth.
"Wlîot is sin !"for tlic third time. A sailor, who sât in the gallory-iîi
vhîich place lie is invariably scated by ail story-fêllers-becomingy woar >icd,

tio doubt, w%%iti flic constant repetition of this question, cried ou., "1Corne,
Mister, if* thît'. a conuindrum, I give it up." Yet these two gentlemn,
as %% ell as niany otiiors of iess note, i-sed it unspariugly as original. Iii
fthe languagoe of flic iameîîted showmaii, wc ask, Ilwhy ia this thus ?" But,
as the physiciani remarkcd, Ilwe are wandering from our subjeet." In our
liuîorist's book is afira goodl sketch, boing a brief biogrlapiîicail account
of' George WVaslingý-ton-tlîo fither of lus country. XVe quote:

Thiîs (Lay, nîany yoars ago procisehy, George Wrashington was born. IIow full of sig-
nificaiîco thue thîougflt!

George Washington was the youngcst of nine chidren, eighîit of whîom were the off-
spring of his îincle and aunt. As a boy, lie gave no promise of flic greatness lie wa.,
one day to achiieve. He was ignorant of the comiionest accomplishiments of yoîitl. He
could flot evon lie. But thon lie nover lîad any of those preejous advantages ichel art
wvithin 'lio roach of tlie huînblost of ftle boys of tlîe presont day. Any'boy can lie now.
1coula lie bfèore 1 could -stann-yot this sort of spriglitliness was so Comfmon, in ur
family tlîat littie notice was taken of t. Young George'appears tu have hadnu sagaCitý
whatover. It is rclatod of himi f hat hoe once ohiopped down lus fafhier's favorite chcrrn
troc, and thon didn't know enouglu to keep dark about it. Ho came near going to sca%
onîce, as a midshiipman; but ihin bis mothier reprosented f0 him, that'he must nooossarily
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I.- ibsent wlienî lie wvas awvay froîin lione, :an(] that tiis intist continue to be thle case uintil
lieý got b.ack, the -.ad truiti b4ruck Iiimb su forcibiy thiat lie ordered bis trunk ashorc, and
q,îivîly bun f'iîîîI rmiîîsvdt tuî >vrie in thev navy and figlît thie battles of is, king, bu long

thlie ctreet of iittlîold bu tu discointnode i. inother.

Iii tliis strainiftic narrative goes on at sorne length, andi there are inany
giod points andt flashes of' wit tliîroiigloî't. We iake another short extract.
M1ark wa.;, as rnany othier young mnen arc at some period of thieir lives,
auxiol's to iearn muasic. Ilc triéd first mie instrument and thien anotiier, tilt
finally lie settieti dowvn 10 thic accordeon. On that soul-stirring article of mu-
sic lie Icaruit to play thiat melodious and popular air, Il Auid Lang Syne." Foi'
about a week lic contiuuied toi torture hiis unwilling hcarers, wliecî, being of
aiu ingeniotis turni of mmiid, lic cndcavoured to ilaprove upon tie original
auielody by adding soine variations of' lis owvu. But whio has ever seen a real
genuine genius succcod yct?ý Just as Mark liatl finislied his only tuine and
wound up with an admirable flourish, Iiis landlady rushed into lais room.
Said sie :

"4Do you know uny other lune but thiat, Mr. Twain?" I told ber, meckly,
thalt 1 did uiot. "lWeli, thien," said slae, Il stick la il just as it is ; don't put
any variations to it ; because its rougit enougla on lthe boarders the 3vay it
as nOW."

Vila upsiiol was, titat its Ilrouglincss " was soion made manifest, for half
tiie boai-ders lefft, and the other hiall wvould have Icît lIad not lthe landlady dis-

hredMark. Miien, like the wandea-ing JcwV, Mr. Twaiia wvent fromn house
to hlouse. None would undertake to kecp) him aller one nighl's musice; so at
hast, in sheer dlesperation, lie wvcnt to board at an Ilalian ld'- s.Murphy
by naine, HIe says :

'flic very flrsl limne 1 struek up the variations, a letaggard, care-worn, cadaveroîts old
titan walked into nîy ruurn and btood beutiug uipu lie at smile of ineffaible lhappiuess.
Ticî he placud ltib baud upona my liaad, and loigdevoutly alofi, lac baid witia feeling
unction, and in a voice trcrnbling %wti cmnotion, " Gud blebs you, yuurng inan! God bles
you! for you have donc tîtat for nie %vhici i beyond ail praise. For ycars 1 bave suf-
féred front an incurable disèase, and knowving mny dooni wvas sealed and ltaI 1 amust die,
1 have sîriven wvitia ail my poýver 10 resigia myseif lu iny fatte, but in vain-the love of
life was 100 strong. witliin me. But Hcaiven bless you, my benefactor!1 for sinee 1 lacard
ymu play tliaI lune and t1toze variations, I (lu flot want lu live any longer-i ain entirely
risigned-I arn wiiing lu die-in facl, I arn anxious t0 die." And then the old niait feUl
uipon rny ncck and wepl a flood of hîappy tbars. I 'vas surpriseci ai tiiese things; but 1
conid notl iîlp giving thac old gentleman a parting blast, in thte way of soune peculiariy
laeerating variations, as lae wvent out at thae door. They doubhed inti up like a jack-
kiiifé, and lte nexl tinte lae hcft lus bcd of paina and suffering lic %vats alI riglit, in a nactal-
lie coffin.

At laýt Mark gave up lais penchcant for lte, aceordeon, and front that day
gacnve antateur musicians a wvide birtît.

'Jlîese îwo ciippings wvill cive the reader soflt slighat idea of lte general
eniteoitq of lthe work; but lte whuhoe ,3hould bc read lu foi-tai a just ebtînuate
r ils mertis. Of course Ihere are somne -stories timat %vouId litae doue tih

Sautiior nu laarm liad lie lelI Ihein ont. Our reason for sgesngtiteir exclu-
sion is loi- lte mere noîlaingness wvlici tlhey conlain.

lciese bcing a writcr, Mat-k Twain is also a lectta-ci- aud orte, buo, of tnt
111ecan ability. lus addres:ý i:s goud, antd nmode uf delit cay perfec. Ina liL lue-

tu-e on the " Cannibai Jsh3ands," wich was iilubtrated by meaus of tnaps and
diagramis, thae lecturer said :

"Iwouhd witii pleasure, had I an opporlunity of doing su, shiow you liow teCannii-
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bals devour tshe, iiissionarieq; but, not being vcry liungry, and unable tW eat a wbole
iiissionary, if any ladly in the rooni will kindly lcnd me lier balby 1 %vill endeavour to
practical.1y demonstrate lîow the feat is done."

1\h. Twain on tis occasion did flot dine, off Il raw baby."
1-lis IlEiilog,,y on Wroinan,"~ which buas gone tlie rounds of the Provincial

and Amecrican press, is certainly very funy. It was givon ut a diîîner of the'
correspondents' club ut Washington. Mr. Twauin wvus calledl upon to reply to
the toast to IlWomnan." This lic did in bis usual clever and iimiitable, style,
provoking ut times mnuel laugliter. We must take tinbrage withi Mark, res-
peeting this paragrapli. In enuumerating the list of great and fumonus women,
hie sui<l: IlLook at Cleopatra! look ut Joyce Ileth! look ut Widow Machree!
look ut Lucy Stone! look ut Elizabeth Cady Stunton!1 look ut George Francis
Train!1"

We confess tihe hit, was admirable ; but wit we don't like about it. is tise
gross plagiarisin from a brother wvit. EBvery 0one vilI reinember Artemus
Wrurd's celebrated speech on fanions womnen, in 1861. Said the immiortal
"exhibiter of wucks-works," wvurining up in his subjeet: "lLook ut the greut

woien of tise ivorld : look at Joan of Arc!1 look ut -the Muid of Saragossu!1
look at3irs. Cunningham! look ut Mrs. Pavrtington! look ut James Buchanan 1"

Tfhis1'it took inimensely, for President Buchiananl vas more thuan otiie eaul-
cd an "01( wvomuni" by tiie people of the neighiboring IRep)ublie, over whiosn
lie lield tihe reins of power. If Mark TNvain huad never bieurd of this speech,
and thoug,-,lit, when giving lus list of promainent women, that his reference to
Geo. Fraucis Train wvus original witli him, then that is unother proof that
legreut minds," as -the young lady known to fumne remuarked, "m rn in the saine
chianuiel ,"though1 we mint donbt. tise truth or accurac fti aloim
'Tli "ovation " concludes as follows

1 repeat, sir, that in wliatsoever position you place a woinan, shie is an ornamnent to
society and a treasure to the world. As a sweetheart she lias few equals and no superi-
ors [laughiter]; as a cousin she is convenient; as a wealthy grandmother, witb an incur-
able distemper, shie is precious; as a wet nurse she hma no equal among inen. [Lauglitor].

Wliat, sirs, would the peopleof the earth be withont women? ****They
would be scarce, sir-alniighty scarce! Tieon lot us cherish lier-let us proteet bier-
lot us give lier our support, our encourug enihent, our sympatiiy-ourselvas, if we get a
chance. [Laughter].

But, jesting aside, Mfr. )?resident. wvonan is lovalule, gracions, kind of heart, beantiful
-wvorthy of ail respect, of ail estcem, of ail deference. Not any here ivill refuse to drink
lier heaith riglit cordially in this bumper of wine, for ecd and every one of us lias îber-
souialiy known, and loved, ani lîonored tIse very best one of tiiem aii-uis own mother!
[Appause].

Thse dedication iii tihe Il Jumping .Frog " is too good to be lost, and reuds
lis follo%%ws:

TO JOUN SMITHI,

Wiîoni I have known in divers and stindry places about the ivorld, and is'Iî0îe nîany and
mîanifold virtues dii alwrays comînaid my ostecmn, I dedlicate tisis book.

It is said tlint Jic main to whoin a volume is dcdicatedl i-.yq buyq a cnpy. If tîsis
î'rove truc iii tise preseat instance, a1 princely affluence is about te burst ul>en

Tun Aumnon.

Mark Tivain is yet Il oui the wving." and a late numi)berý of tlicIl Ga-litxy," a.
New York Magazine, cositained an article froin his peu whichi gve it semec
proiiiinience. We hope to muiet wîtiî more of' tlii- pleasai authiov's wvritines.
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Pind: Olym)p: Oarm: I, v. 109-136.

0f Happy Isies, far in the unknown West,
Old poets sung, wliere througli an endless year
Hlunger, nor heat, nor darkness came, nor tear,

WVhcre faideless blooiu enwrapt the imrnortal Blest:
Calm and secure, on Ocean's heaving breast,

'Ihose fabled lands, whichi nowhere yet appear
In ail the now familiar hemnisphere,

Man's dreanis divine in radiant glories drest:
Stili live the tlioughts by raptufous bards exprest;

WVestward afar the blissfal region lies;
'Mid tranquil elouds that flont in evexning skies,

A path to brighter worlds seens often given:
Stili, as of old, the longing spirit tries

To wring its way throughi golden liglit to Heaven.P..

LIThIIATUlIE AIND THE PROFESSIONS.

13Y SILAS AXWÂIRD, ESQ.

LITEr.I.ITURE scldoin or nei.er flourishces in a riffe, uneultiva,,tcd(, state of' so-
ciety; on the conitrary, it is the resuit of social improvement, and attlains the

Iiletexcellence during periods of national prosperity. In the earlier stagè
çvf a couuitiy's history, its people are too busily engagcd iu struggling for national
existence, in binding together the fragrnentary portions of its territory, and
in laying the foundations of its future prosperity, to cultivate successfully the
liberal arts, or to acquire a high degree of literary rcfinemcnt. Nover did
Literatuire attain sucli pre-einience iii Greece, as duding the days of Pendeez;
in Roine, as during the rcign of Augustus; or in our own Fatlîerland, as
during tie brilliant sway of Elizabeth, or the mild rmie of our virtuous, noble
mindcd Queen,-all great epoclis of national prospel-ity, in the respective his-
tories of these representative countrics. But soni ge and endeavour to

naintain, wit.hi the exaniple of ancient Greece and Rome before tliem, that a
high degree of excellence in literature is the sure and inevitable precursor of
national dccadcnce; that, as literature evidences refinemnent, refinemient in its
turn proves the absence of those sterner and more rmngged virfues-the surest
pledges of' national stability. But this position is uintenable. England flouir-
ishIed aftcr the days of Elizabeth, as slie neyer did before. A highi degrc of
literary taste did not, iin lier case, resuit iii the downfall of that conntry. The
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bistory of the wivord shows, thiat a nation tiever struggles s0 valiantiy for its
liberties as wvlien its liberties are best understood ; tittt a 1peoffle never inake
so vigor-ous a stand for tîteir ijamiiuities, as -whenl tiley are deentled iinost valui-
abie. Au eduieatedl, refiued people best uiuderstaid thecir riglits, andi we bave
yet 10 iearn, they wvîll not figlbt ail the more determiniedr to preserve tbcml.
By parit-y of reasoning, iieh iutaini liat iiterary ealttirc is flot co11m»dibk
with the vigroyous prosecutioni of' the professions. Thiat. iiterary Statesieni.
(for statesmanship is a profession), iiîerary Lawyer-s. iiterary Doctors and
literary Divines are either miotintebaiiks, or fitil tàrl below their brethrcn iii
flie salie Profession, xvho devote thecir attention exchisivelv bo their avoca-
lions ? Sudei au argument ib based up)on fit1se premnises or is inilerrcd fronti
Iîastily formied or sweeping generali zat ions, that will nlot bear tlle test of eriti-
cal examiiination. 1We think we can prove thcoretically, as mrcll as praetic.ally,
flhat the culltivat ion of'literature iýs not only not incompatible w~itii Ille sce
fui proseution of' a profe~ssion, but is, instead of an implledieiit, au aid to
professional excellence. Becaube, oecasionaliy, one miakes a Eahilure in his
profession, if lic be of a litcrary hîru of mind, this docs not; prove the converse
of our- position. A groeer mnay go stark iad on literatutre and negicet ]lis
cuistorners; a salesmnan, bis yard-stick ; and a mnerehiant, bis ledger; yet thieir
faihîires do flot 1)i'ovu lte rule. Thieir want of success nmay be atîributable to
the sanie causes tiat retarded lie ,.tlvinceiienit of' Mr. Mia'eone of
Dickens' niost irrep)re.5sible characters, iviho -%vas lever so buisv as wlien en-
gaged in whlat did not pertain to biis business, and neyer so happyl)j a-, wlen
wvorking for what wotuld flot briing biîni aniy remuncration MNr. i(iavbcr's
literary taiste, or its etidînre, did flot operate against bis sueccs-s in life. 1So
xve fmnd ail trades, ill callings aad ail professions, represenited by its Mic-aw-
bers. who, for tuie very saine causes, that kept Ilheir illustrions p)rototyple iii
the bacekground, w'ill always be laggards in the great struggçle. of' life. The
mind posse abnost ani infinîte iiuxuiber of capabilities, and if any particit-
lar one, or set of' tlmemi, be exercised or euitivated to thc exellt-ion of the
others', those not eultivated xviii gradiually lose their native force and cnergy
so, in the end, instead of a robuist, Nvcll dcveioped intellect, xve xvili sec an
abnormal, disproi)ortioned one, incapable of accomiplishing- so inneh or of put-
ting forth the ,aine! ioxvers, as if ail hiad been equally cultivatedl. We sec
titis exeniplificd in nnnîiberless instances. One may so iar cuitivate lis imnagi-
nation as fbrever to rev cin iiireal, ftinciful scenes, and lias quiite itteapti-
vitale imiiself for tlic duil, anpoctie duties of' every day lifèe ; or lie liiay SO
exereise bis miemory, as to unfit Iimiself for the fre6 use of biis rcasoning-
poxcrs ; or lie n-ay s0 fat' piay the role of the Orator, as to lose ail vigor of'
tbougblt, or becoilie too deep a titinker Io bo ait cloquent sp)eaker. 1'Te. ohi
Latin adage-in giedio tulissimus ibis-best illustrates te prinviple 1 seek 10
dedaice, thiat is to say, the nlecessity of ,mn uniform exereise, aîs fiar as ]possible,
of ail the faciilties of the iimid. For titis alone (an iinsare a we'li devciopcd(,
iealthy, vigorous intellect. Oume lftiilty so operates upon another as 10 afford
mutîtal assýistatice ; so wlhei aIl are cquilv deveiopcd, a -rci>per force or
powver of concentration is attaincd, and consequently greater mental m-omieni-
tM, if suic)i a figure be allowvable, is effece d. So foliowingý mit the anailogy,
if an individual dcx ote ]lis attention exclusivciy to one brandici of study, or Io
onc pairtictilat' profession or callinig, to the niegIcct of ail otîter studies, lic be-
cornes ai man of one idea an<l fails to grasp die gr-and i)rin(cipIes that underlie
ail studliesýz, all arts and ail sciences. -Whiie lic Whlo takes ini a -%Vider range
of studies, aud views tlic vast doinain of îiiougbt from a loîtier stand poinit.
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formils a nliore aceiirate coinccption of a part icular branchi of study, çQ o l a
I)i»oflesz>iti. Ilc who knowvs history, onily as at citroicle of dry l'aets ai
dlates, and breatiies miot in ils Phlilo_ýpithy, I.S but at inlerc înachiîe iŽ d bis
knuiwiedgu is aliiuot l'eb.Su lie. nio ilarus by role the deductiois of
senlce, wvîtlîuUt traeilag theta ixLck (o thvir grnsPriuliary pitîcie(s. vill dIo
but littie to enllarge the bouudaries o' Ituinan iuivenitioni, or add but lit tic to
the sain total of kulowledgie.

Principies tire ic~ee ini highier ranges of' iliughî, anid in more cii-
iarged fields of' iný ebtiga-Ition, thita those wiii bound one brani of ýtludy or-
circiiinseribe unle deparîmlent of scienice. WC sec(! an exemlplificat ion of' itis
iin the distinction betven a Pulitician anid at Statcsinan. Theb unv. 'UV carc-
fuliy noting pa-ssing- events, by skilitully watciig thle c-hanges of publie.
opiniion, and by dextcrousiy sai ing bis prni le, iie liave eiany, to cvvry
varyilng gale, nay adruitiy manage aiways to bc oni ihu wtnviinig side, and
fronil beiug relictedly nacsfi ay gain tue replitation oUp~esîgabilli
wîhiie Ilte other is guided by set aiid fixe(]rîcid~ and nîekes ail bcud Iu
tlbem, and lu the end gatins the flir more envijable distiction of' litaving beît
trac to his convictionsL. The one is a man of at single idea and Ilat largelv
eunsists of self; the uther comprehendzb te bruad ptitîcipics titat inîiderlie ail
formns of governument. In fine a Politician studies pulities only ; at >Stattesînanil
deduces his prineiples froin lthe varied brancites of' iuman knii%%edgýe. The
princil)le WCe seek to dedîîce is tiisý, thiat latrg(r and mure complrcliensîi- e vcews
are the legitiimate resuits of' extended observation and varied informnation.
The study of Literature iînparts broader vie\vs, gîves, nobler eouccptiouis, re-
finets and elevates lte thouglhts and sentimenits, and diet ast es into
p)roper channels, aud 'so better qualifies une for the disebharge of blis profles-
sional <luties. lThe Statesinan, _Lawyer, Doctur or Divine, of enllighitened
views, cultivatcd understaudiug aud rcfiined tasýtes, coininands greater rset
and gencrally is more prolicient in the dischartre of blis dutits titan tbe inail
of onle. idea, wlîo destrves the only mnrt, perips, of' iîaving ridden une iobý-
by to denîh. The ancient Latins have -aid -I Ingenuas didic-isse fidiflitir
artcs c»zollit mores 71ec sinit esse /'r~"tcmodemis mniglt Nvith equal pro
prîcty say-that, not onlly ducs Literature refluec the nainners, and ceewaI the
tastes, but it likewise invigorates the understanding, sitarpens lthe per-cel)tive
faculties and inaterialiy sîrcngthiens the rcasouiingý puwews. But w~hiic e Cths.
urge te cultivation of Literature upuu professiotial mle:n, we (Io nut l enul
tintt tlîcy tlîereby shuuld nieglect thecir profess:ionis. Wesic p initlat
extrenies slîouid bc avoidcd.

li glancing lthe cyc alog te Eist of those wmo, have distiniginishced them-
selves in time varions -walks of proflessional lifle, We finid the illost ci nemiit
dcvoted no sinali p)ortion of their lime to lthe study oU» Literatuire. Aniomtg.
St4alesimnc, wîho eau comîpare wiîiî Burke? the "-noisy, babbiing Politiciai"
of Ilas tiluie, whlo imay ha\ ve atîraeîed hIe attention of the pnssmng heour, is
dloonied to lasîing oblivion, because lie enauiiciated necitheri a nentimnii nom-
advaned at principiec -worthy of' remnemubrance ; whle the reputiltioti of ili
gfreat Statesmanl gaZins frcsh acesof glory with advalncîng yenms, 1 or biz,
principles weme based uputi the.sure and certain foxundatwiuns of Imutit, and coi-
scqucnîly were "not for for a day, bat for ail lim. Ilc shapcd neot li.s
conduet te sait the whinis -and cap)rices of the fidekie croîvd; lie spoke inot lu
egratify the fancy, but witit tite feazrless courage and lofty authomity of' att
Oracle, " men mtay corne and men iliay go," but trath is ever lthe sanie ; su
priiiciples f'ounde'd upoît truth change uot with thie clianging ycars. ak
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laid the foundfation of his lasting reputation for Statesnianslîip ini his vast ani
varicd information, gieaned from the invitink, fields oi Litcrary researci.
le tlirewv around the (liillCst and drycst questions tlie charms of a sparklil!,
rhetoric, and enibeiiished. themi w'ithi attractions, oniy stieli as a mmlid dccplv,
ilibled witli Liter'ary cuture could. I-is celcbratcd. essay.c on flic 4 Vindici.,
tion of Naturai Society,'.' and on the " Sublime and Beanitif'ull," muot to spca1k
of biis mnany cloquent dissertations ou various subjects. place iiiin the first
rank of' elegant writers. Among modern Statesmnen, flic veteran Brouigali,
wvhi1st flling the highcest positions in the Councils of bis Country, with coi-
suillmnate tact and ability, ranked among the ablest -%vriters of' thie day. 11e.
wvas one of' the t'ounders of flic celebrated Edînburh e<;iw ad bo ov Q
twenty yenm's one of its regullar contrîbntors. 0f the four fouders of tli;"
elegant, and highly Lîterary Magazine, the Rev. Sydney Smith, Lord -Teffrey..
Lord Murray and Lord Brougham, thirce belonged to the legral profession.
Lord Brougham lias, by luis pcn, donc more for progress. liberty a-ad refori11.,
tlian any otiier nuan ot' t he age. It was whcn engaged in professional dutie>,
hie prepared ]lis celcbrated. Inangural Discourse, delivercd w1ucn installeV
liector of' flie University of Glasgow, a dissertation slîowing the dcepcst re-
search, relete witli beautiful classie allnsions, and of the most faunhless faste.
If thle question -werc asked, wluo are thec ablcst of living Eniish statesmucu. l
the niversal m'eply would nndoubtedly ho, lYlsroeli, Gladstone and flhc latt
Prei.-ier, Lord Derbv, ail of themn men of thîe lîiglîest Literary attainmient,.!
aild who have -%von dfistinctions ini Litcrary pursuits, tlîat few eau hope to as.
pire to, in addition to their unboiinded fame as Statesmen. Lord Derby'>
t.ranmslation of 1-ier into English Hroies displays thîe ripcst scluolarship an(]
the nlost refined Literary culture, apart froni its merits ns a poem. Glad' i
stone, wlucn Clhancellor of the Exelîcquer. contributedl able and cloqn.enC

atrticles to flic leading lieviews and. Magazines of the day, and now wheu
ivmtcling, as leader of' flic opposition in tlie Britisli H-ouse of Commons, tliu,

asueand wviIy D'Isroeli;, is engaged upon a work on Greece and aneiew,
Pluanicia, wlncli wvill 50011 bc readv f'or flhc Press. Mr. D'Jsroeii, the présenit
1 remnier, one of the nîiost remnarkable men of the age, has eonqnered an en-'
able notoriety in the wvorid of letters, while holding his position as undoubtedx
0110ý of the shrewdest tacticians a.nd among fhe first of Commioners. Ille
eýamecr lias been ca most rcumarkable oie, havingy fo contend again st, prejîl-
dlices tliat wouid have appallcd a nman of less ferre. D'Isradiýi galincd lis firsi
reptitation as a wvritcm'. H-e, in fn<'t, occupies thec foremost rank among ail-
iliors of' fiction i nom' of late vears lias lic negrlectecd lus favorite pursuits, but
occasionally dashes off a work timat takes by surprise the Literary world. * 8
ihiesc exanuples mnake good, w-c tlîink, our position, so far as thîe Professioni
of' Statesmauship is concerned, thiat the cultivation of Literature is not offl
comp1 atible witli suceess, but in fiict; naterially assists in securing it.

Let nis now direct our attention to tlie great lighits of Law ; audlîerc so great is
ie numiiber that hiave combined thme greatest lergai attainments wvitli the highlest

literarv culture. tlîat, it is difficult whom f0 select as illustrations. Sir Mat-
tliew laie, .Justice Blacks.tone, Si' Janes Mackintoshi, Justice Talfonu'd, and
a1 host of othiers, not only preserved " the balance of justice nnjpoised it,

em imimnpoted.," but-with thme greatcst legal. cmudition eombined the luighcst
literary excellemîce. 0f' thiose whio hiave fig'n'cd at the Bar, whicre can -%v

reitwo briiglitei' naines thman Eu'skimue and Cljoate. Erskine, thirougluonu
luis eareu and wvhem burdcned wvîtl the most pre'ssing professional duties, dc-
voted a portion of' his time to the study of iEnglishi Literature. l'te is said
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0t haqve commiitted to memnory the greater part of Milton andSiaeea.
Fronil these authiors lie derived thtat elegance of diction, that rieh imiagory
()f descriptioni and appropriate use of biiiie and mectaphor, whvlîi so distini-
~gishîjed luis forensir efforts. le spent unuell of his timie in literary discussions
1%,itll Johînson, that giant of letter.i, wvho stood hicad and shioulder.s above lus

ffe .Aimerican Bar, N'as a mail of' excellent literatry tastes, as his publislied
speches and addrc-sses show. Hie is said to have devoted a portion of caei

iday to the study of the ancient classies, and to have been a grect admnirer of'
the EýngYlish classics as w~ell.

0f Divines, whîo have suiccessftillv eultivated Literature, and w'losc,
sýermnons bear the impress of its refining touches, tlîeir nanie is legioui.
Wlîere is to be fouîud purer ditin moe chaste and elegant allusion.,
more correct anîd expressive figures, tl-iî are to bu ,ceu in the sermons of
Dr. Blair, Profi(-ssoi- of' Rietorie, Belles-Lettres, iii tic University of Edini-
burgh? Or wlhere wvill %e tiud a loftiur style, more trenchiant sareasm or
more beautifully turned periods, thiaii iii the multifarions wvritingFs of the Rev.
Sydney Smith?

0f skilf'ul practitiouers, iii the M1edîcil Profession, numbers cotild be inen-
tioned wio, have wvon imperishable faine, iii the lâigher walks of Literature,
atud wlio, mliile orniamexits in thecir avocations, have beeîi ornamnents to Society
aind their Country. In America alone, Nvithout drawing illustrations froni
beyond the sea, the late Dr- Mott, Dr. IIolland and Dr. Oliver Wendehl
Ilolines, while faitliful dibciples of A sculapius, have donc mnuch to, elevate
public sentiment and inould tlie Literatuire of thiat Country.

Thle examples we have produced, in the varions walks of life, wc thîiîk are
,ufficient to satisfy the most skeptical, thiat it is alîntimosbet attain
the hîîghîest professional excellence withîout the refinemient and culture wlîiclî
Literature imparts. But wliilc wve thus urge its cultivat ion upon professiontil
mein, we do flot wvisli to, bc iinderstood thiat it should supplant one's calling or
profession; or mionopolize too inucli of lus time ; it shîoîld occupy a subor-
dinate position, or rathier it should be aucillary to it. But we would xiot pass
over those whîo ti'ead îîut iii the thîorny, aîîd the by no mneans inviting, path
Ofl p-fsinllt.~eblee non-professionzils wvould be better, happier.
and no less successful in life, by cultivating, during their lcisuîrc momients,
tuie liberal arts. liow muchel time is uselessly, yea morse thian usclessly,
thirown away, thiat mnighit bu profiîably einffloyed in. readiiug thiose excellent
iworks whiih illustrate our' Literature, anid vhjicli ili proerv e the fiLmne of>
our niationality throughi ahl lime.

We .would urge it before tue young cspccially, even as a religious duty, to
secize every opportuîiiity to, improve thecir minds; by fiihiarizing heseve
with thestandard works of Literature. If the tiîne thiat i spent in idie chic~-
chat, or nonseiîsical amusements, wvere sacredly devoted to study and the
agrecable recreations of literarv pîirsuits, wlbat a chainge would soon be..

wvrought in Society. An elevation of sent imnt, a refliemeuit of taste, and
adiguit.y of' manners and conversation, would take tue phive of :illy gossip

and tic too fuslîiuablu habit of always3 attempting to, sziy agrreable nothîings.
Nor would flic cultivation of a literary taste. ainong the fair sex, bu iiîttcudl(-
cd witlî good resuits. To tlîeir natural refluiemexît., it would impart stili greater
gFrace; to thîcir winning inauners, a more fascinaving cliarii, and to, tlheir
nîodcst, unobtrusive lives, a more beeomingy dignity. CWe catifot concludfe
thiis paper botter than by quotinig, with a shightrno:atiancqet
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1)assage from Mr. àMacafflay's Essay on Mitford's Grece-1 -Who sball Say,
liow nlatny thousands have been made wviser, hiappier, and better, by Literary
puirsuiits T1o lbow niny tbey have been wvealth in povertym--ibcrty in bond-
1tge-hecalth in sickness-society in solitude."

A QUERY CONCERNING TRUTIL.

THE, Ilenquiring spirit of the age " has one very serions drawback. It is
ciusing the (destruction of many ehprished stories of'self'-abnegation, generos-
ity, lwavery, an(l othier virtues, arond whviich both nmenory and imagination
flond1y lingercdl. In blis terrible criîeible of' Truth, the critie of' our da.y, Nvork-
ing wvith the earnestness of the searehier after the phîlosopher's s.:tone, meits
down, reduices and flually ii.astes away records of hieroic deeds tbat seemed,
but a fewv years ago, destined to lasi forever. We ail know -%vhat the Latin
1îroverb says about truth : but wby should. triuth prevail at tlie expense of so
inuehi fine sentiment? Are we eany better off when '.ve dliscover that many
stories of self-sacriific.e andl of unselffish love are mnere fablles,? Trîith may gain
the victory, but, it is at a fearfîil expense. The resuit of the labors of the
moçdeim achemists, wbvlo seek for truthi instead of the philosopher's stone, is to
mnake uis ail (loubters. What eau wve believe? We ny aceept some siory
zis truitli, the moral or tesson of wvhicbi is good; but after wve have given it a
pulace iu our affection cornes aiougsome terrible fellow, who in the name of

t'tpronounces it a moerc sliamn, and either denounces or laughs at uis for
believiu(Y. Wre reluetantly accept bis decision, and fix our affections utpon
szometllrng cisc, but always wilh the sanie result.

What story -%va-., more touciuig, mnore chariiing in every wvay than that of
Pocaliontas, the lovcly Indian princess, rushing in unidoir the cluibs of the w.,ri-
riors of' her trie, uiplifted to beat ont the brains of' Capt. John S ih
tlirowing lier arins about imii, iind laying bier hîead upon bis fo save imi from
deathi? 1V added. to tlîe force of this gentie act that it wvas performcd by a
beautiffil omna-" the kiing's deurest. agtr" We scarcely know wbvichl
mnost te admnire, t-le beseechling, iniploring, tender maiden, whlom Ilno entreaty,
could prevail " to give iip lier effort to save the pale-faeed prisoner's life ; or
the chivaîrous sv ges,«'lant ly yielding atlsas termore ilze
brothers would probably not have (101e, to the irnp)ortunitz-s of the lovely off-
spriug- of their chief; their stoical natures, whichi ordinarily boastcd no wo-
mnan' s interference, cornplcbely cbianging before lier cxalted effort of' nercy.
Now, why shîould a merciless cî'itie iu a late, numnber of the Nor'th American
ftcview shov li lainly that tbis story lias no f'onndation in fact: that it is a.

puecoinage of tlie bra in of Capt. John Smitli ?-andi( above all, wby should
lie quiote somie othier remnorseless fellow whio prcceded hlmn, who describes

Pocahiontas as a weIl-feat.inred but wantoa yonge girle," wlhose In-inciple
pastiiie it uvas, w1ien at the age of eleven or twvelve years, to Ilget the boyes
"forth with lier into the markett place and make tlîem wbeele, falling on
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" & thecir bands, turning Up their hecels up-wards, whomc slic would 1ollowe ani
"whlecle so hierse.f, nakcd as she was, ail the fort over ?" Arc. we any butter

off bc.qause of thib victory of truth ?-bcaise this charming romanic liasý
ben desti'ôYe d~

Mr. Gould, in his entertaining volume Cu;%"ius Myths of the Mllidt Af1es,
sl~ys that, it is the painful duity of the antiquarian to dispel miany à~ popuidýîr
bolief',' and toi probe the grounidlessncss of many an hi*storieail statemient. Bit
why? The autiquarian's labors are self-imposed, and hie might spare bt
Iiiiiseif' and others pain if hie did ilot meddle, with stories whicb hiave in a
mcasuee oine, to be implicitly believed; and the disproval of ýVhich only
awakens doubt as to everything.

Thle g*entleman -above quote(l, for instance, lias shown us that several stories
wvhicli.have ror.ecenturies been received as reports of actual occurr .ences are~
ithing but myths. One of thiese is the weIl-known story of W imiuTei
Now, the story of Tdll's nerve and courage bias been»îý theme on whvlichl the
Pqet and tli ' qo'rator lovcd te dWell. It bias a-wakened the loftiest enmotions iù
tlie breast of. the struýgIixxg patriot, and nerved the arîn of the oppr essed to
deeds of tÈé hnôblest lieroi8in. Men everywvhure, and in ce ery station cf liÉe,
have feit tle ifluenece of this stery of unflinclxing bravery ; and the v.ery n aine
of Tel lias becorne* iiû our cars synonymous withi outspoken hiatr-ed of tyiahts.
It is imýossibIe te over-estimatte the good tlhat the relation of Tell's action
is done. Yct iMr'. Gou14 actually undertakes te show us that ail this is a

mistak-é: and'tiat thôè i'or1d lias been adniiring but a'shadowr Accord"in-"t'e.
thé ordinarà1 r'lated accounts cf Tcll's action, 1ýeit took place in te year 1307;,
but Saxo Grammaticus, a* Danish writer of thile fWel 4th century, telis the story
cf a hero of bis own country wvlî lived four ceiituries before the'date, of T' s
adventure. 'It'alào app'ears in Norwegian hiistorwt aitôs gin
again. lu thie Farqe Islands, it is current under a slightly different ferra.
The parties are. Geyti; Àslak's son, and king Ilarô'ld. 'The former Iiad van-
quished the9 latter in A. swimming. match, and 'the, king,. angry at his diýconi-
fiiTe, bids hýs riv4d shoot a haz'el nut from off blis brother's head. Mr. Gould
q ùetes the siory in verse..

"IOn the string the shaft; he l aid,
4ýnd God bath hieard bis prayer;

Ho0 shot the little nut away,
Nor hurt the lad a liair."

The kihg asks hii-.

1"-Liet thec, Geyti, Aslak's son,
And truly tell te, me,Whexefore Ladst thou arrowsà twain
ln the wood y'estreen with the?"

"Tierofore, ,ad 1 arrows. twain
Ygeitreen in the woods, with nme:

Had 1 but, pierced niy brother dear,
* The othxer had. piercêd thee."

'Mi. Gould qnotes English, Finnish, and even Persian versions of the stcxry,
ad'cbmnes to' thé conclso thtti o. i.ig ma :nyvý-u

Of the saesol cterd.trougli countries asr emote as Pri ,and Tceèland,
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.Switzerland and Denmnrk, proves tliat it can ii ýno wvay bc regarded as i.
tory. H1e tlîinks it rather one of' the numnerous Iiousehold mnyths, commion to
thse whole stock of Aryn nations, and suggcsts the probability that sorme fil-
turc explorer will bring to liglit out of' the Sanscrit lcgends an carly Indian
tale, whieh wvi11 prove to be tise foundation of tise different perversions. It i8
truc that ail of this is not conclusive proof of the incorrectness of tho story of
Tell; but it wvil1 undouibtedly suggest, evon to thc most conservative xMind,
somne very grave suspicions.

Another story, different frorn tijat of Tell, but like it, inspirilg emiotions of
the noblest kind, and awakening somoe of tie best feelings of tise heart, is that
of the dog Gellert. The incident is fainiliar to every reader. Tise noble anfi-
mual is left to watcli a child in its cradle ; a wvolf enters the house to destroy

thse infant, but is slain by the hound. Wlien tise father returns hie ses Gel-
Icrt's mouth dripping with blood, and liastily concluding ihat hoelias killed
tho child, falîs uipon him and sinys imii. 0f course, lie readily diseovors lue
inistake and is greatly grieved. Gellert's grave is actually shown at Snow-
don, in Wales. This touching story Mr. Gould also remorselessly ptirsues
tlurough numierous variations, and traces in Gerniany, Russia, France, back
to Arabia and I>ersia, and finally to India, quoting as a kindred story that of
thie Eastern king, vho liad a falcon. Onie day, while hunting, lie filled a gob-
lot 'with water dropping frosu a rock. As lio was about to drink, tise falcon
dlashed upon tise goblet and 'upsot it. H1e triod again to fil it but with tise
samne *result. In his anger hoe killod the. bird, and in afew moments after
discoverod that thse ivater dropped through tie jaws of a poisonous serpent.
Lt was evidently not known in those days that tise poison of the serpent miglit
be taken intornally witlîout danger.

We began by euquiring of wlhat particular gain it was to truth tliat theso
familiar and long received stories were now proved to bo incorrect. Perhap.s
we might go beyond this and ask what is Truth? Did Mr. Gould write the
book to which we have been referring?. Are lis own statoments truthful?
May flot somne defender of Tell take the field and prove that our author is en-
tirely wrong? To these enquiries, a story of Sir Walter Raleigh, originally
quoted in tise Journal de Paris, is pertinent :

Sir Walter Rlaleigh, in bis prison, was composing the second volume of bis History of
the World. Leaning on the sili of bis window, hoe meditated on the duties of the histo-
rian to mankind, when suddenly bis attention was attracted by a disturbance in the
court-yard before bis coul. Hie saw one man strike another wbom hoe supposed by bis
dress to, be an officer; tise latter at once drew his sword, and rau the former .througls the
body. The wounded mauî félled bis adversary with a stick, and thon sank upon thse
pavement. At this juncture the guard came up and carried off' the officer insensible,
and thon the corpse of the man who hiad been run througli.

Next day Raleighs was visited by an intimate friend, Lu whom ho related the circuin-
stances of the quarrol and its issue. To bis astonishuiont, bis friend unhesitatingly de-
clared that thse prisonor bad mistaken tise wlsole serios of incidents whicls had passed
before bis oyos.

The supposed officer was flot an officer at ail, but the servant of a foreigu ambassador;
it was hie wbo bad donît the first blow; hoe had not drawn bis sword, but the other had
snatcbced iL froin bis side, and had run him throughi tise body before any one could inter-
fore; wbereupon, a strangor firomn among the crowd knocked the murderer down wîth
bis stick, and sorne of thse foroignors bolonging to the ambassador's retinue carried off
tho corpse. The triend of Raleigb added that governmnent bad ordered thse arrost and
immediate trial of the murderer, as thse man assassinated was one of tise principal ser-
vants of tise Spanisis ambassador.

"11Excuse me," said Raleigh, "1but 1 cannot bave been deeived as you suppose, for 1
was an oye.witness to tise events which took place under my own window, and thse man fois
there on tisat spot whore you sc0 a paving-stono standing up above the reat."
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"M3y dear Ilileigh,' replied hie friqend, -I was Hittng un tbat stonc wheni the fr&1ý
took place, and I rccived thie 8liglit buratelh un niy clivek ini sritchi:ig the sword fe'om
Ille iluurderer; and upun my word of hionor, yuu have been dtecihedl upwil every
p)atfculflr."

Sir Walter, when alone, took up the second volume of hie Ilistory, whichi was in MS.,
ani contemaplating it, thought-, if. I cannot blieve niy uwn eyce, how eau I be assured
()f the truth, of a tithe of the events which happed ages before I was bora? " andllie
flung the ulanuscript into the fire.

But, after ail, even this story, likze rnany otherzi jisst as plausible, may be
ozily a myt.h.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Du. FoRRE.STER's TEXT-BOOK Foit TEACERIS.

We have reeeived a eopy of this work evhichlibas just been issued by Messrs.
-A. & W. Mackinlay of Hlalifax, and may lie procured through any of our
booksellers. After a careful study of the ivork ive are eonvineed that, it is
one of the most val'iable of recent contributions to the great cause of practical
education. The author is evidently one who bas read and thought mwchi ç;n
thec subjeet, and who has tested by experience the prineiples whieh lie lias
been led to, adopt4

Thfe "T.,ext-Book" (whieh is dedieated to the Hon. William Young, Chief
Justice of Nova Scotia) is divided into three books. The first treats of the
Nature of Education, the second of the Science of Education, and the thii
of the Art of Education. The suli-divisions under these heads embrace and
include discussions of ail the prominent questions of the day in reference
to Education. These are too numerous and too complieated to, le disposed
of in a short notice like the present. We xnay, however, state that Dr. For-
rester deaIs with the Iiigher education of the College and University, as ive]]
as wvith the initial or intermediate education of the sehool, and that he discus-
ses the questions which arise as to, the best mneans of supporting sehools and
colle-es. On this subject we must endeavour to find roora for a quotation which
supplies valuable and historical information. After showing the advantages
of direct taxation for schools, as the best ineans of seeuring universal educa-
tion, Dr. Forrester makes the following statement-

" It. je weIl known to, inany of our readere that the first intimation we have orf this
eystem, the great principle of whicli is,-that the property of ail shall ba ta'ced by the
ma.jority for. the education of'al-e on the «recorde of the city of Boston for the yèar
1685, within five yeare after tire landing of thre pilgrim, fathers on thre Massachrusett's
8hores, whien if was deterniined, at a publie meeting, that a schoolmaster be appointed
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for the teachiing and nurturing of the children, and a portion of the publie lands. giyèn
1dmi for suipport. In a fewv years afterivards, in 1647, the Çollected AsecYiatdoh of *Mas-
sachiuscItts made provision by lait, thiat every timen wliére there ivere m ilihndred familles,
should keep a school, where youtlh should ho prepared in Latin. Greek and Mathematies,
for the college or university, ihl, in 1638, liad been cstablishied by the sanie authority
àit Canibridge. Vins it is clear that the whole sumn required for the. sltpp'ort of educa-
tion wnvs at that tizni raised by direct taxation. Noiv, thloughi w-e beliévé, tIlt it 1,oiù'
Prove in every way advantagcous to the cause of education, and to tteceountry at larg,
were the sanie course pursuod, yet there is no nation, as far as '-we k-now, that liag dofte
so in the adoption of the free systein ;-this lias alivays been wit1î certain mo~difications.
The province of Ontario, for examnple, maires an offer of a certatin amount to every
county or inunicipality, on condlition of its raising- an equivalent by asscssrnent, ivhich
being donc, ail tIc sehiolars are declared froc. In the province of Nova Scotia thrce
parties or constituencics are recocnized; tIe province at large, the county, and the sec-
dion. The province, out of its gonoral revenuie, gives a certain ainount to each teachor,
according te thc class of certificate lbld; tIe connty raises by taxation, at Uic rate of
thirty cents per hiead, wvhich is distributeid aniongst tIc tendlers according to tIe average
attendance of sdholars, and the deficiency is,îiulde up by the section, only hy assessmnent.
The folloving is thc plan we proposod years ago ;-a tldrd, to bo paid by the province, an-
other tldrd, by tie county, anid the other, by thie section-the section being allowed to
raise the ainount in whatever ivay the inliabitants may deem advisale,-a guarantee,
of course, boing given of its being raiscd before the other two-thirds could le drawn
froin the treasury or county. We refer to tlîis niatter homre for the purpose of shoiving
that the free systom inay bc cariýed into effeet' in yarious ways, and in adaptation te ait1
external, circuinstances. We believe, too, tInt iomeètling n>ay and oughit to be donc, by
whichi, in perfect consonance ivitlî tIc free systemn, a dloser relation shall be establishedl
bctween the parents of thc section and the tendher. This, in our'vlewr, *Vonid impait
torifold -1orce and lustre to the whole schtmnc, and render it ail tbc more accordant with
the findings of nature and the teacldngs of inspiration, as well as more. acceptable to
tild peoplo."

Wc have the utmost confidence in recouimending this work te teach«B~.
Though the subject of Education may ho deemed trite, there is probably noue
Whicli stands in greater uced of re-consideration and free discussion., To
those, in partieular, who desire or require to look at Educaýtion.froma a prae-
tical poin 't of vieiv, tlie present work wil prove particularly valuable. i It
is a handaome Qetayo volumie of 621 pag, netl p -neand strongly and
handsomely bound in cloth.

THE MA&GAziNEs, &e.

TnhE ATLANTIC MONTIILY for March is a very superior'numbe*r, and. we
advîse 'ôur.readers to procure it and rcad John Chinemon, M. D., aSome oj
the Wonders.of* ModZern Surgery, and. àCcrnversatioù on the Stage. li this
latteil aiticle 1wê aré told that-, "lA dramatie eritie shiould ho a scholar and ýa
gentleman. .-Heshould believe as firmnly in flic nobility of l is calling- as flie
clergyman believes in flic sacreduess of his pulpit,, Pad ie* àhouId .be paid
liber.ailly for his honcsty and for his brains." This hint should flot ho thrown
awa;y cm the persoli8 for whoni it is intendcd. George Silverman's Explitna-
tion-Mr. Dickens' Story-is concluded, and the other contents are good.

Om YouNG FoLKzs for Marci is also, a- good issue, and will please its3
.yqithfû1 and more inture readers vastly. Mr. Dickens' RoWi~aî~a~

is. oneý of flhc great author's happiest efforts; and the accompanying illustità,-
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trationsp by,John Gilbert of London, are very artibtically donc. There are
inanY other pleasant littie stories, cssays and por.oes, to which ;ve direq tli
attentibi .Of Pater Fqiiias, and sugged- the ~ sbhyof' lus expending tlic
small suin, of two dollars witlî one of our bookscýlurs, and securu f'or the lit,
tic ones this brochturc for a whole year.

E vE n' SAiTruDAT opens its neiV volume with a very cleverly written serial
entitled "F oui Play;" being tlic joint production of the celebratcd dramatie
author'-and actor, Dion l3oucicault and Chas. Reade. The story is illustratcd
and is of surpaissiug, intérest. As usuiai, the other selections are made with
much care. Addres's for eitlîer or ail of the above : Ticknor & Fields, Boston.

'PUTUA.'à'S MýoN'rL.-Wlio does not rexneîbêr old Putnarn-in whi.ch ap-
peared t1at great article whicli for years caused so mueh comment and in-
quiry, IlIs there a Bourbon among us? "-wit.h its many famous essays and
stories? Weli, the old gentleman has lain dormant for soxue ycars pa*st, and
now, with a'most enviable and poliied staff of contributors, cries rcsurgo,
and -walks the p:aths ofliterature a S of ïore. Putnani now excels its old se-
ries, as every .issue testifiés. The March number is principally notéd for
these':' Science and Religion," IlImagination and L gug"and IlWhat
a Newàpàpet should bi,." A large number of the best rAmerican writers are
eùýag-èd and wviil contribute rdgtiiarly to, its pages.

HJARPER'S BAZAR iS the fashion paper of Axmerica, and the fairer pbrtion
of'olAi i'eadeiýs W'111 flnd ih it, much to interest them. Elaborate descé'iptîons
'of thté ýarîoU*s articles of drés8, in which are clothed the "ladies, youn'dg
ànd fair," with patèrfis "of cloaks and mnanties, with so many lines rtxnniig
throu gh ùnd across thèm, that maps of the Intercoloniai, RaiiIway, by bli thé
routes, with1 its numfierous way stations, sink' into insignificance beside theèM-
The illustrations are Nvell execnted; and the rleading mattér is excellent.

LVrrEL's LiviNG AGE' is now piibiisliing Anthiony Trollope's- story-
"Phineëas'Phýin, theIrish Memleri'"-and a, very" good one it is' too. 1Of

cou'sé -L1TTELL, does 'not fail béÈindl the timês; and everythini in literature,
cither at home or abroad, that's worth it, receives a place in its pages. It is
pyited, on a better quaIity of paper now, than herebfore, and ilhe typia is ýn@w.
Tetrms.800 a year., Litlell & G4yi Boston.-

AmEizicAN NATURALIST for March is a very good number, and has an ar-
ticle by Mr. Fred. HFartt, formerly of this city, which we hope Our readers
wiil peruse. We notice, aiso, that another N2w Brnnswicker is on the Nat-
uralist's staff-Prof. Bailey of Fredericton. The Magazine should circulate
largeiy in St. John.
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Trip PHRENOLOGICAL .JOURtNAL for March coiîtains at biographiical sketchl
of 'rhos. Allan Reed, the colebrated short-hand writer, whieh is well wvorth
the wholc price of the Journal. In addition to this there are sketches of
D'Isroeli, John Bright and Chas. Kean, whvichl ivill be readl with intecrest.

Wre have al:5o received freom Messrs. Fowler & WVells of' New York:
TiiE GooI) MAN's LEGACY. An Excellent Sermon, by Rev. Samuel Os-

good, D. D. With Portrait and Sketch of Dr. Richard Rothe, of lleidelburg.
CONsÎ'MP'rîON. Its Cause, and Cure, by the Swedishi Movement. With Il-
lustriu.ons and Directions for Home Application, by David Wark, M. D., and
EDUCArION 0F THE H-EAIiT. The Necessity of' Moral Culture for iluman
flappincss. By lion. Schuyler Colfax.

TuIE PUBLIC SPIRIT for March concludes its second volume, and Vol. 111
will begin w-itlî the next No. 'Tle Magazine is well got Up; the articles are

g«ood, and in typographical appearance it wvill compare favorably.?bise
by LeGrand Benediet, New York, at $3 00 per annum.

l-ARPER-tJle Mardi number of this old favorite opens wvith a very spirit-
edly viritten sketch of much moment to New Brunswickers, entitled The

Retiouche. It is from tlic pen of CiiAs. HALLOCK, Esq., formerly connccted
with the press of this city, and is one of his best efforts. WC shouald like our
readers to rcad(' this article, flot only on accou-nt of its local importance, but
for the pleasant gossipy inflormation it affords.

We have received COLTOýeS JOURNAL 0F GEOGR&PIIY for Jauuary from the
Publishers, New York. It is very neatly got up; contains wcll written and
instructive ar, ) and consists of about sixteen or eighteen. pages. A col-
ored map of Abyssinia accompanies the number before us, wvhichi is warth
alone the priceof tic whole work. An article on the "lDominion of Canada"
is good. Terms $1 00 per anuum, issued quarterly.

TaE RÂ&zoR-this is the titie of a new comie paper, started in London iii

January last. It is ably editcd. The cartoons are admirably drawn, and
the smaller cuts are fresh and hiumorous. Well printed on capital paper.

£~We would feel deeply oblig(ed to any of our readers for som-e dtean
copies of the April No. (1867) of the Quarterly, a-s xnany new Subscribers
want themn to complete their sets. The cash or new numbers will be given ini
exchange.
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MIETEOROLOGICAL
91 xvkrvi OF METECOaII.OGICOISEFIVÀTrION9, for December, 1867; Januairy and February,

1868. muade at St..Johtn, N. B. Lat. 450 16' N.; Long. 66' 03' W.-G. MuirDocu.

TusrmoMT.It-Highest-degres ...

il date ........
Lowest-dcgrees...

di date. ý........
Oscillation for nienth ....

64 daily-raean
Warmest day-meaned.

il date.-
Çoldest day-ineaned ....

6& date ..
Mean-6 A. m ...........

2 P. m.........
10OP.i .........
of readings ..
8 years .........

13.*A OMi TP-liighest-inches.. *........
tg date...

Lowest-inches ............
"6 date ...........

Range for month .......
di daily-mean. -.

Greatest mean daily pressure
date ..........

Least incan daily pressure.
il date ..........

Mean pressure 8 A. m.

10 P. m...
of readings

8 years ....
Foiti-P 0F VÀrPoa-Greatest-inches..

"i date..
Least-inches..

"l date..
Mean8 A. m...

19P. ]g...

"of reading ....
RELATIVM Eu[rNIDTr-Greatest-per cent.

le date ...
Least-per cent. ..

il date....
Mean 8 .M. -

2 ...
loi-. m...

2P.M.~. ~~. " ofreadings..
WxxND2Px.B oS W.-No. of Days..

W. toN.E. c
Most prevalent ..........

PREbcIITToN-Bain or Snow Fell ...

Snow for month- inces
Bain "i

Melted Snow and Bain
____ vg. 8 years ........

1W.cEMBR. JANUÂAY. FLIMUARY.

410 00

-12-00

53-00
15-00
35-70

26th.
-6-00
9th.

12-777
18-38
15-23
15-46
22-35
30-460

2Oth.
29-170
7th.
1-044
0-364
30-404

31st.
29-158

16th.
29-902
29'883
29-892
29-893
29-933

0.235
27th.

0-020
12thi.

0-084
0.083
O.080

100-00
26th.
46-WO
24th.
72-00
70-00
77'00
71-00

28-00
N. W.
6 days.

12 nights.
24-550

2.800
6.090
4-384

360.00
24th.
-11-00

Sth.
47-00
12-26
31-30

24th.
1.30

4th.
10-20
19-77
14-61
14-86
18-44
30-487

23rd.
29-200
2nd.

1-287
0-271

30 274
318t.

29-335
2nd.
29-883
29-837
29-844
29-855
29-902

0.200
23rd.

0-024
5th.

0-070
0.080
0-070
0-073

100-00
l6th.
40-00
1{th.
74-00

.84-00
75-00
78-00

I1.00
26-0
N. W.

5 days.
6 nig'to.

21-800
1-125
31-70
4.336

410.00
21st.

-8-00
23rd.

49-00 1
16-86
33-00

2Oth.
3.30

23rd.
11*5
22-17
16-50.
16-41
21-20
30-546

24th.
29-266
Gtlh.

1-380
0-257

30-532
24th.

29-368
28tli.

30-042
30-013
30-038
30-O31
29-954
0.210

9th.
0-026

23rd.
0-067
0.095
0-075
0-079
96-00

9th.
40-00

8th.
74-00
73-00
74-00
73-30
11-00
18-00
S. W.
7 daya.
3 nlghts.

18.500
0.851)
8-025
4-216
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XXE iTN ite -ontribit;onàs Io titis departrnent. Only orig-inaýl puzzlcs, and
thut)se pos.so!estrt real mnrt, are dsri.Ptizzle!s musiit be itcatlV andf correct.
IV arpre,înd answers lu ttcirq part utf eaehI are required with tltern. Solu-
nins to the fiollowing NvillIo be iven iii our iie-xt.

Tlo the la(li antd gtitanans-wertng the miobt prubI)enis ini titis mnniiber,
wvill bè Sent One c0J)y of' the Quaricrly, FREE, for oue year.

R il lU S ES8.

.- A townl in flic 1nitcd Statces. a to-wn ir -'lva Scotia, a tow,%n in Ncwv York State, t
(-ti ixi Quebue Provincee, a uity in Oxtar.*j, a cuunty in Ircland, a City in Ontatrio, a tuwa
in Sen, Bruinswickz.

rThe initiais of' tlixse pAl îny wliole, whichi is a town in 'Nova Scotia.
'2.-One of tite ýea. ni-, a fruit, used in counection with a barrel, ufttcn sven on tht.

street, an article of apparei.
My Nwhole is a very valuahile article.

A C R 0$ T IC S.

9..- A noise :tdan iusect- 4.-A tree and a fruit-
1. A musical instrumnent. 1. A iy's naine.
2. An aninmal. .2'. An article used in writing.
3. A trce. 3. A spicé.

4. A s1x.
TRANSPOSITION~S.

5.-M in a a lir s s c h i e e e j b o d f-a' celebrated 1{ellenist.
6.-T r a a a i u o d ni mn-is a fainous, heroine.

7.-MRtA l'Il CAL ENIGMA.
1 ain cornposed of' 51 letters-

My 16, 36, 21, 2. 18, 42, 31. 7, 49, 9, 4, 41, 22. '28, 5, 13, 48 iviis a* dîstingaislhed Irish
Surgvun, and thie auitor of inany înxedical wvorks of inuelh repute.

1.37, 35. 17, 29, 9), 51, .31. 26, 27, 8. 14, 42, 24, 9,.5 was a celebratcd Spanish States-
man wlio flourished in 1353..

39, 18, 36, 50, 1, 45, 29, 51, Ô, 7 founded te monàstery of Liancarvan.
14, 36, 10, 12, 5, 40, 18. 14, 32, '23, S, 14, 14, 49, 44, 29, 2, 33, 43, 51, 22, 49, 31, 13, 16

Nvas une of the Abbasside Caliplis, and a patrorf of learniug.19, 2, 15, 33, Si 38, 14, 32, 14, il wvas a famous aathor of music.
5> 42, 41, 6. 47, 40, 1. 23, 20 was a great pilosoph er.
5' 51 20; 30, 36, 44, 18,' 34, 25, 4 2, 87 was an Archbishiop of Ptis.

Mvy vole is a great Englisli Author and Essayist.

[ixplanai ion, -T'le figu.re deýscribed in cacît line of thte full.owing Ertignff forms ont
of the. lettera, of tc Alphabet; the whole con>titutes a word of six lutters whichi ail per-
sous shoutd strive to àcquire.]

A quadrilâteral is by two triangles touclxed:
A perpendièular line -under a spltere is ftt;
An irrepu1âr curve, or a lino described as sucli;
Mihen anotiter porpendieular by-a seuni-circle met.
Next ini order coir.,- the circle quite comiplote;
And lIdstly, tlxree triangles whichi at different points do mecet.

ANSWERS ?WO PUZZLES IN OURAT

1.-Argyllshire, L*bndon, India, Carh.-ton, El-Ic . .BarcElizabeth,
Susail, SnndiJ, Isaac, Emi-xsr.. .Snw~xt~r In , tu, rat, apricot,
warts .... .- R w-xos<MlrnyRobert, Anîlrew, Newton, Dvd c..

,y~sArf 1rt v% ea oIt wt h oipiin
5.-A'n•efry ahdU a)ou Yeiudj to ail v't h dtscmlmns

.. 6.-espect i«, 1;ii rcud by cuxacting than soliclting Wg... .7.-Wasilingtun

Irviun;eawrýýard Evrett and Fitz-Greene flalleek.



ADVERTI

Garden and flower Seeds,
BULBOUS ROOTS.

J)E'« S.1 rS. B1egîIý9I1, via Portland, the Subscriber la

The rcwe ve hi. a)n Spring supp>-.
I. Ilo Se'ds are fruir, the cc1,,brated han.,, of
X-1"' 04R-tE & O-., Loindon, whiQh i. a suificlent

gnarautee Of quality.

Clatalouee eOftaiiiig naine, color, hclght, &e., of
LiOS s, Nviii bie ready shortly.

J.. CHALONER,
Cor. Rn ni(cmiîSreg

AROBERTSON, Jr.,

Cor, Of Princess and Charlotte Strects,

SE M EN T S.

R. R. PAGE,
Jeweller, &c., &o.,

lIAS REMOVED TO

4tX KING, 8TREET»
(Undler the X t eren ffouse,)

Saint Joh2, N. B.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

1 unds pad up and Invested £3,401,005 On.
lOd. Sterling.

l
t
lre Preunlncn yeetid lu 98i .84,1 2 stg.

ILoasca pald ln 1867,............ 628,152 0 O
l'Ife I'reminîî reeived lii 1867...250,039 5 0

IClain.. (lîieluding Bonne)zpaid, 170,464 2 6
DUty paid 40 Governinent ln 1867,.. 91,09S 17 5

lu aîddition to tic above large paid n p capital, the
Shorebolders aie persoluilly rempoiislblc- Or any cei
opon the Comîpanîy.

EDWABI) ALLISON,
- ----------SIU T 30319 f 13General Axgcnc for Neiw B.inwica.S&INT JOH , N. E. ominerchit Banîk Buîildinîg, Jet .Aprll, 1808.

In7sLrance .A.gerlcy, Wliolcaîe and Ijetal Dealer lu ("ery decscription of

S.Y F. SOVIL, Banker,H R WA E~~ENEftA ~ _ ACN 3~wrftlJNSWICl<

YIE 3MAVHINE, ANI) LUE INSUIINCE. Fine Outflery, Haying anid Gardeniing

,8 'tyMILLION DOLLARIS,TO S&oc,&.
oiia).f OIribed trnd lnve@,tcçd Capital. N.,ilretsqulave,

ROBERTr MARSHALL,SAN JO ,N.B
Maîîager aid Sub.Algeîît. SAN 01iN.B

.J, GOLDING, Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!.

S Il V BIl OK lER ,~CABBAGE SEED--Fifteen varieties
CAULIFLOWER-Early & late.

tmm~o~ r~n~t, Beet Seed, Carrot Seed, Peas, Beans,
J<RýOCOLI, L]EK, LETTUCE,

Cucui-e, C'ele2-Y, Ojiion, Parsnip, Badish,

TL.>. T - -)F A I , Ail w1arraîîced fi'eh and genuine. IFor @aie, WhQle.

ST. JOHN, N.ý B. HA2NýdlctintýR INGTON BROS.
Féstwr' Cornetr.



-- AýUVERT1SEMENTS.

AND WIFOLESALE AND RETAIL DEIALER M

MEDICfIE CHESTS NEÂTLY PITTED UP.

Partienlar attention paid to the disjensiiog of physitian's Prisciiîtions. orders from the countq speedily exeented.
WVL. C> an i Mm

-No. 1, Marc S~quare,~arkt Squar, A

OUILTUN BlIOTIEIS, tTlULSIDA nieyewMpot
Provinee of Newv Brunswick, on a pfeci

lai lfl MULllfflfllhI miles to anil ci, ebüoiig ail Towî aA
w,'-'.g Ten b a ec ans geth, r with thec Rail Roait, and Comit

IEa.i Coutity li eîlored selmratelv; w , 1'
ALSO - ~bouiffliries are~ dilstili'ilv markcil, a e

1 W.sy <hhiees. Theic huers aîîd Streanss ng4i
Direct Importers of Floiîr, Meail, j eoac- cculiv errccted froui rcciiit ,irveys, it~ s iliw

cos, I3 ork, Beef, Crushed 8îîg4ms te. oi!nt rehiabie illp of thle P'rovince fuir tisepuros
nininig or otbesr explorations.

Country Orders punctually attendbd toi ait the The whole formiîîg a neost usefnl as weillas ornaas
loweàt arket rices.tâl appendalîge to any publie or privatc offfdet or Di

Ships Clîartered and DishuIISd w1th reao- Momiiteld on roilers, variîished, withsniperior tial'.b,
able commiiission. NIountcd on sli s ictlîsiiî la book fîirni,

Plain, iii book fSîri,-----------

7 andi 8 Smy«i Street, -St.$eJhn, M. 2. 0rder' reîicrîfîîîIy soliiited.
J. &1 A. McMIL-AN,

C. 11. OULTON. 7.8eCUTN.B. Prlice Wîîin.

Aý. YU M M* T. B.BAItKEIt & -SONS,
(QtiLcc ,&rs t0 S. L. Tîiey,)

Life and Fir e g: Vc M~ vmv~ lmrx u l
SAIST JOUXN . B.,

I U R A W P Large Importer, Wlîolesale and Retuil DeaIer in

Surgical and Dental Instruments,"
Losses Proniptly Paid. ÉaetJei/e,~r

___________ ~,OAim, PERFUMBRY, qulT OILS, PO1lumi), &x.

OFFcE-O~ rine Wlljtm tret.BRUSHES, COIYBS, & TOULT ARTICL
Brnulam's No. 1Whitt Lait ai!i other Piits,

PAIN'rT ARIIIES '- INDOW GL.SS£1
THOS. A. TEMPLE. _______Y__TST1 I ATWAS

WHOLESALE fS 4aI& Lr~
Offie No.8rie Wm. Streete

Isjued on thse First of
Caut rbu r S tre tJANUARY, APRIL, JULY AND OCTOneS

Cant i- uryS i-.et, Tr-ut, 44> rs. per onnum, in adramire.
î(x:ORie STEWw\u'r,,Jî.,

ST. FI. B.Eulitor and proprletor,


